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U. s. Shells for Kiska

Sleamlnr aloof e(( KIsk*, thm U. 8. vanhlpf rtc ihroirins shfil* 
Into Jap InaUlUllons on Klikt. The action (oak pUct. the lu vy  Mid, 
ihortly before the UUnfl wai ottnplKJ by U. B. and Canadian force*
without opposIUpn. "Heavy b ir ihip# and planes," the
nftY7 »»a . ••■pmtmMj jrmAt Vt.« tataj pwlUotu unttnable.-

Dreaded Gestapo 
Given Reich Rule

By WILLIAM a  DICKINSON 
L O N D O N , A ug . 24 (U.PJ—The B oriin  radio  to d a y  an

nounced t h e  appointment of H c in rk h  H im m ler, c h ie f  of 
tho se c re t poHce, as mini.ster o f in terio r in a  nazi g o ve rn 
m ent a h a k e u p  tha t London experta believed v i r tu a lly  w ould 
place a ll o f  Germany under direct gestopo ru le .

The jnfljor reorganliatlon In tlie
nazi leadership wflj revealed a few 
hours oftcr Uio henvlest mid of the 
war on Berlin. CompcKnl oBservera 
here tsivr K os a dcjperat« gamble 
by Adolf UlUer to p«rent o act- 
man Internal collapsB under Ih# 
Impact of Intensified air ntUclu 
and motinllng'siUltar? deleaU.

• - Complete-Power .
Hlmmlfr/.'auer o t - « b  -ffcjtapJ, 

after his appointment m  interior 
minister had 'eomplete control not 
only' of the eatlre German police

k and nrmed s s ;  bu‘ ---------
P  whole Internal life.

The way was cleared for Hitler 
to put more power In Himmlcr'a 
hands by tho removal oI Dr. Wil
liam Fnek. Ions time minister of 
the Interior.

Prick was Bhuntcd lo the post of 
"protector" o f  Bohemia and Mor
avia. which was opened up by the 
rellovlng of Boron Konstantin von 
Ncurath. A number of leaser offices 
were ttffccted, and there wa« an 
ImpUclt thoush un«sprtseed hint

ship.
Race With Oeerlnr

The shufflo obviously strength-
-------------------- — ’er’s personal

i apparently 
... . ...se race with

Ilelehsmarshal Hermann Oocrln'e, 
ranked olflclaUy as the No. 3 nail.

The announcement was regarded 
as p.jtlcularly «lgnUlcant at a time 
when Oocrlns — for yesrs Hlmm- 
ler't rival In the upper ranlcs of the 
naiU—clearly had suffered a li 
of prestige through his Inability .. 

^  save the rclch from destrueUve 
.W ’botnjilng raids.

Some otjservcrs believed the ip- 
polntmcnt or Himmler may liavs 
been one of the major decisions at 
(he conleredcc of the nail hierarchy 
at Hitler's headquarters three weeks 
»B0. : __________________

No Action Taken 
In Johnston Case

D015E. Ausr. ,21 (fl>-The sut« 
' pardons board today adjourned lu 

July Msslon aizie die without hav
ing altered a  prevloui dedalon oa 
the clemency appeal of Puacaa 
M. Johnston.

Johnston, tonner Twin FiiUs 
mayor serving a life sentence for Uie 
1PS8 murder oX Oeorgs Olsoo. Balt 
Z^e City Jowolry Balesmaa, wu 
ranted a continuance In July, un- 
der which bis fifth appeal for a 
pardon will be continued without 
a new application to (he Octobci 
board.

In action token today the board 
denied Ui# appeals of four appU- 
conU and completed other ronUn# 
business. Those denied' Included: 
Carroll J. nncham, 37, Minidoka 
county, first degree murder, life 
sentence

»  Welles Reported
WASHmOTOM, Aug. 34 __

Brcnlng Star saJd today (hat Sum
ner WeDc* had submitted hl« res
ignation as undersecretary 6t state 
afur 10 years In the state dejsart- 
nient,’ ■ , ... ,. s

An article by ConsUmUne Brown. 
Uie newspaper's writer co fortlgn 
affairs, said ttxat Welles' letter ot 
rcjIgnaUon w m  on President Rooae> 
velt  ̂ desk aod' that . It would ba 
acted upon aoon after ttu PreaUeot 
reiurof frcn  Canada.,

(ThB'.slatfl ‘department repo 
that the undennscretair U at. 
Harbor, Me., for  a brief racaUo^

BURLEY, Aug. 2i—Dcim Martin 
□HI. 13, Yost, Utah; was elcctrocutcd 
at S:15 p. m. Monday on a ranch 
at Yost when' he came In contact: 
with a high tension wire that hod

milti KwU\ of here.
The derrick was being pulled by 

_ tractor driven by Eddie atfivcns. 
When the poles stnick the wire the! 
force threw Oeorgo Wright, who 
was near the derrick, to the ground. 
Young GUI ran to him. brushed 
agaUut the wire and met instant 
death. ;

TliB boy's body fell across Wright, 
plnnlng'hlm to the groimd. 'Z'he wlro 
started a grass fire under Mr, 
Wright's body and he woa burned 
beforo the boy could be pulled from 
him.

Mr. Wright was brought to  Albion 
for medical aid and young Gill's 
body was taken to the Payno mortu
ary at Burley.

The boy 14 siirvtvcd by h is moth
er, Mrs. Ksry Gill; two sisters. Mrs. 
Ruth NewMid, Bridge, Ida., and 
Miss Irene 0111. Yost, and two broth
ers, Gerald, who is with tho army, 
and Loyal, Yost. His father, lUbert 
F. CIU. preceded him In death five 
years ago.

Ceiling Announced 
For Idaho Onions

pounds, 'Idaho office o f  
Administration Director. O. C. An
derson announced today.

Anderson said the.celUng

onions mAy bo sold by tlie producer.
•nie mazlfflum eeiilng price on No. 

1 yellow oniotu was fUed at tl.4S 
per 60 pounds and |l.7ft o n  O. 8. 
No. 1 white onions. The dUferen- 
Ual between white and yeUow 
loiw dots not apply whea tbe? 
sold ungraded and un&acked.

AU maximum prices wiU be sub- 
]e«t to a 30 per cent reduction on 
Sept. 1. Anilcrsoc added that pur-

tons and potatoes by. rtqulrtag the 
buyer to purchase two or three car- 
losds of potatoes with every ear* 
load of onions 'U  la’ vloIaUon of 
OPA regulations.________ _

Warships Join in 
New Guinea Fight

ALLIED HEADQOARTERa IN 
-■HE SOUTH PACIFIC, Aug. 2 ‘ ”
-^Australian troops, exnergUis .....
UjB.PrancliCO river valley .after 
monttis of mountain fightlns. prob
ed'the enemy’s prepared defcilsas 
' >dar within two mUna of the Sal- 
taalia, New Guinea, airdrome.
IM ayl communique from ’ Geo. 

Douglas MaeArthur also disclosed 
tlut for tha first time the guns of 
tUled warahlps have .been brwsht 
Into play In the showdown battle 
for northeastern New Guinea. Mon- 
dsr night, light warships, probably 
•lenroytn, moved more than • TO 
mllei above Salamaua into the nar- 
rew.part of Dampie strait.for a 
does - range ' bombardment oX the 
dock.and supply dumpa at Flascb- 
nafen at nha Uuon peninsula.

U. S.-British-Soviet Meeting Iliiited;
O r d e r s  G i v e n  f o r  N e w  M l i e d  M a r c h

1 OUT OF EVERY 
1O0OADSIOBE 
TAKEN IN DRAFT

W A S H IN G T O N , A ug . 24 
(/P) —  Seven out o f every  100 
m en in  the h ithe rto  d raft- 
p roof pool o f fa th e rs  m ay bo 
expected to be in  un ifo rm  by 
tho end of tho w ar.'

In oUicr words. Draft Director 
Lewis B. Uershey said today, local 
draft boards probobly will be called 
on lo supply « 6,000 of these pre- 
Pciu-l Harbor fathers, physically fit. 
to meet expected army and navy 
quotas up to Jan. 1.

Actually, as many as 31 In every 
100 may eipect to make the trip 
from their local boards to Induc
tion ccntcrs but many are likely 
• > bo rejected as not up to the life 
[ a strilttman.
The figure was given In a letter 

sent to the 6.SOO local boards ex- 
plainlug wliy the ban on drafting 
pre-Pearl Harbor fathers, except 
thcoQ in non-dcferroble work i ' 
tiiercfore tut>iect to Induction 
any time, had been lifted effective 
Oct. 1.

Since he put the total number of 
draft age (18 through 37) fathers 
in non-agricuitural work at 6.5:9.- 
OCO, Hershcy's figures showed ap- 
proxirootely seven out of 100 of 
them can expect to be in uniform 
before this year ends,

Hcrshey uld 007,000 men would 
have to ^  inducted between Oct. 1 
and Jan. I to meet estimated army 
and navy calls, and that inductions 
from lost July I to OcU 1 would 
total 069,000, making the aggregate 
of Inductions for the last half of 
this year 1.873,000.

Prom the IJ88,000 non-fathers 
In 1-A on July I, he said 783,000 
should be qualified for induction 
and another 6«,000 can be obtained 
lunong lh« non-fnlhm now in i*P 
and occupallonjjly_defp'£»'l In the 
3M and classifications, making 
1,4X7,000 non-fathm to meet calls 
for 1,B73,000 men.

Meanwhile Manpower Chrvlrroon 
Paul V. McNutt called for 3,8M,000 
workers to shift'from non-essential 
to "war useful" Jobs between 
and July 1 ot next year.

ES
WASHIHOTON, Aug. 34 MV-TBe 

Justice department announced today 
the arrests on espionage charges of 
four persons, one an attrncttve 31- 
yeor-old woman who was named as 
leader of an alleged spy ring fur
nishing war information to nazl 
Oenpany.

The four were identified by the 
federal bureau o f ...................... .

scendnnt of French nobility": Ber
trand ateuart Hoffman. 27. Theresa 
lielirens, « ,  and Dr. Fred WUllam 
Thomas, 44. a surgeon, alt of De
troit,
'The Juitlce department announc

ed at tha none tJma the aneata In 
Detroit of two unldentiiled Germiui 
aliens, both womenJ

Hoffman'S arrest in New York 
was reported shorUy after J. Edgar 
Hoover, PQl director, announced 
that the other three were in cus- 
today in Detroit on espionage 
charges.

Tlie. .justice deportment said t̂ ie 
arrests were the first under the war
time csplonige sUtutes, which pro
vide n death penally or up to 30 
years Imprisonment. Previous espi
onage arrests were made under 
peace time statutes, which did not 
provide the death penalty.

ONE PLEADS INNOCENT
DETnorr. Aug. 34 om-Two ot 

three persons arrested here on espi
onage charges by the federal bureau 
of InvestigaUon. stood muU when 
arraigned before D. S. Commission
er J. Stanley Hurd this morning and 
pleas of not guilty were entered for 
them.

Dr. Fred .William Thomas. 44- 
S«w-okl sarseoa and phyaidan, 
pleaded innocent.

"I am not guUty and don't need 
-  lawyer.* he tow commissioner 
Uiud.

nteir examination was .scheduled 
for 8epL IB and bond was set at
I3o.ooa

Tax Valuations of 
Utilities Raised

ptaeed on ulllUy property by tM 
sUte board of «quaIltatlon this year 
were announced today by Auditoc 
Calvin E. Wrtghl, board secretary.
• Idaho Power aompany. Increased 

irom ti4jn9.ooo ' to -  musAOO: 
Mcwataln fltatat Telephone at»> 

Telephone eompany, increased from 
WWJ.13 to:M,Oie450; Postal Tel- 
e p # ^  eomplay Increased .from 
|S7,000 to Western XmiOQ

Elmore Aii'base Builders Receive Coveted “E”  

'

and Prime Minister Churchill closed the Quebec war 
conference today with a statement hintinR a tri
partite meeting with Russia and declaring that "nec
essary decisions have been taken to provide for the 
foi-ward action of the fleets, armies and air forces”  
of Britain and the United States,

The P r e s i d e n t  and 
prime minister brought , 
their meeting here to an 
end at a press conference 
on the terrace of the Cita
del where they have been • 
deliberating for e i g h t  
days.

Nothing of the strategy 
directives that have been 
sent to military command- - 
era in the field was.disclos- 
ed. But the two leaders 
spoke with utter confi-

M N S iW T O  
IE

I.ONDON, Aug. 34 {ff>-Italy has 
formally advised the British and 
American governments of steps tak
en to dcminurize Rome with the 
view of having the lUUIan -capital 
treated na an. open city, a Stefanl 
broadcast recorded t>y the Assoclat- 

1 Press said today. i 
A Rome radio broadcast Aug. 14 

said the govemment of Marshal 
Pietro Badogllo had decided lo de
clare Rome an open city without 
furUier delay.

‘Ttday'a SUianl broadcast declar
ed that the Italian government Iiad 
asked “tho Swiss government and

J. A. ‘TerteUng and Son* Bolio cenlrstlors, were awarded the army-navy “E* ptodncUan pennant for e ffl-  
clency In enutniellon of the Mountain Home army air baie, Plctnred during eettmonlt* at (he base are, left 
to rijht oh the platform: Gor. C. A. Dotlolfjcn (dark auil) i CoL Hn»o Rush, setond air force wing comman
der; Llent. O, A. Hebert, Boise nsvy recreltlnr sUtlon comtnanderi Brig. Ctn. Warren T. Ilannnm,' Salt 
Lake City, PacUio division engtneer. army carps of cnglneera; O. S. Klarler, muter of ceremonies; J. W. Ter- 
tcllng; Mrs. J. A. Tertellos; Nick Terlellni; and Hugo Trellek, representing the conilmetlon workers. 
Mtmben «{ the "Minute Halds" stand in Uae below the platCorm. (Axsoelated Fma phetel

Berlin ‘Hamburged’ for 42 
Miivi^es by B r i lr t  Plaffies

*  *  *  *■ B y LOIVEIL'BENNETT

KFV ITA AM OAII ^
I \ L  I  I  n L  n i l  I l n I L  a  m i d l a n d s  b o m b e r  b a s e , England, Aug. 24— B e r 

lin was “ Iln m b u rg e d ”  la s t  n ig h t for 42 minutea by h u n 
dreds of fo ur-eng ined  R A F  bomber."! in the most w idesp read  
devnatation e v e r  w ro u g h t in  the heart and brains o f th e  
European a x is .

The entire  fo r te  w a s  composed of B rit ish  Lan caste rs , S t i r 
lings and H a lifa x e a , m aking i t  probably the biggest fo u r -  
engined ra id  o f th e  w a r .

A irm en returnin 'g : to th is  base were unanimous th a t  i t  
Nvas the best ra id  th e y  had m ade, aWhough 58 bombers a r c  

mi.saing.
There w as excellent w e a th 

e r , second-rate opposition, a n d  
b rillian t bombing, the y  r e 
ported.

F̂rom 2iO miles away un the home- 
w W  flight the crewman saw voat 
fires and tlie lust wave of bombera 
reported smoke belching upward 
15,000 fett.

Defenses Weaker
They said Uie attack was at least 

s effccUve ar auy of those which 
lid Oermany's second city of Ham

burg in complete waste. But wliile 
Hamburg's opposition was of the 
strongest, Berlin's defenses laat 
night were not so strong, Uie filers 
from this base said.

The Qermnns depended mainly 
upon night fighters in cooperaUoa 
wtih eearchllghts and anti-aircraft

menta of London and N .. .  ... 
that tlio Italian government had 
adopted the following meosures;

‘■Defensive insUUations'of • U.. 
city of Roma have been put out of 
acUon and the order has been given 
to the anU-aircraft batUrles not to 
open fire and to the fighters not 
■) operate over Rome.

*The transfer of the Italian and 
German commands as well as troops 

nder way to that only a garri- 
chorged with the maintenance 

ot pubUc order wUl be left In tho 
city. .

The railway lenltr of Rome wUl 
0 longer te used for mlillary trans- 
ott or lor entraining and detrain- 

-ig of troops. It will thus'be
simple transit line, preparations,__
bebg made for the tnnsrer of mil- 
itaty installations and of arms and 
jnuniUoas.factelca cuCOf the city;

ALLIED HEADQOARTEnS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 24 (llf.;-Al' 
lied air fleets wrecked three mi 
key railroad Junctions yesterday 
tho fifth fitralght day of a two-Vi... 
offenslvo to smash southern Italy's 
lines in advance of invasion, it was 
revealed today.

Lieut. Qcn. Sir Bernard L. Mont' 
gomory. commander of the British 
eighth army in Sicily, iilnUd that 
the invoaion was not far oH as he 
told Oanndlan troops that he ex- 
pected "we shall very toon bo at- 
Ucking,"

■While medium bombers from the 
northwMt African air forccs' ripped 
up trn?ka nod fired railway cars and 
Installatloiu.at BatClpaglla', 40 miles 
southeast of . Naples, yesU:rdaŷ  
American four-englned Liberators 
from middle-eastern bases dropped 
a crushing weight, of explosives 
Borl In southeastern Italy.

Twtn-cnglned WeUlngton Iwavy 
boobera Xrom the nortbwest African 
air' forces rounded out a day of 
heavy blows at communicaUons 
with a night attack on.roUiray tar- 

BagnoU In the suburbs ofa-Jlea.
American' and British, wanhlps 

buttressed the aerial offensive with 
of the western and'

southern coasts of Italy and swept 
adJaccnt waters clear of axis ship
ping- __ _________ •

Denmarls Capital 
Occupied by Nazis

LONDON, Aug. 34 lU.P.i-An Ex
change Ttlesraph ' dlspaUh Itom 
Stockholm quoted the newspaper 
Aftonblodet U)diiy as reportii« (hat 
Copenhagen WM oceupicd............

China Claims 
Japan’s Navy 

Chief Killed
CHtmaKINO, Aug. 24 (UJ5-Tho 

Cfilnese Central news agency said 
today that Adm. Mlnclchi Koga, 

ssor to the late Isoroku Yama- 
aa commander in chief of the 

Japaiiese fleet, was Idlled last month 
1 an allied bombing in the south- 
rut Pacific.
Quoting a Chinese military source. 

Central saU Koga died .aboard his 
flagship during an attack by allied 
planes la the New Zreland-New 
Britain Island area .north, of New 
Guinea.

Yamamoto, tho Japanese war lord 
ho once boasted he would dictate 

peace temu In tlie white house, 
killed'In the south Pacific in an 
combat.

The time of Koga'S- death was 
given only o« sometimo In Jul 
Central's account. Allied plan^ 
waishlpa during July.sank or dam
aged' W least M Japanese warships 
east of the Nov Britain area.
' Koga. M. a member o t  th e __
mural family, was eclipsed by Ya
mamoto's brilllanco aa »  strategist; 
but plaj'ed a leading role in UiS 
seizure of Hong Kongand the Phil
ippines. ' , ■

fire described by these 
usually weak and aimleu.

Some veteran RAF lUera 
from over the empire and ’ some 
American volunteers participated in 
the klU for which Uicy had waited 
so long. AU praised the path-flnd- 
ers who directed the bombing that 
covered a four-square-mlle swath In 
BerUn.-

nak Not Dangerous
"There were loU ol night light

ers,, but the antl-airtroft fire was 
scattered and didnt bother us." aoid 
Sgt. gunner, Edward Uurphy 
Richmond. Quebec, flying in "F  for 
Pox"-on; his 14th-mission. -About 
300 (carchllghts fingering around
' . (CaliaitJ M Pm« t

Maria Takes a Bath—With Help of 
Dye, Compressed Air, Fire Engine!

By FBCDEIUCE O, OTilHAN 
HOU.TWOQD, Aug., «  W B - 

Marla Monte* tested the water to
day-with J»er own r«d-toenalled foot, 
found it  to:her Uking. ordered 50 
pairs’ Df-masculliie eyes'turned the 
other way, reoJovtd-her'robe, and 
ioc* a'bJkth. Jiist like lhat.

ly. J t : . ^ ^  uice that, at aa 
.jdy ever bad-ao:much trouble 

taking a  btth.’ 8iie'bBthed In tech
nicolor, 'with mulbetry tinted water, 
co(npr«ia<Kt''Air.-hoees to whip up 
the luds, - a concealed fire engine 
w  maka f f t ^ ,  and those U gents 
TOh Uiorey^ to ihow her how.

At U-«u m. the water in the Per
sian pool M  Universal atage 14 was 
Umi^t^-eokavi. but cooL‘ma tech-

nicUh* poured in eight, bottle* ol 
Castile shampoo. IS large packages 
of soep chips and.cet ih e . compress- 
ed air to hissing. It made no bub
bles. The experts aald the water 
had.lo be hott«. Director'Arthur' 
Lubin order«d s(eom:plped In.from 
the stand^ fire-’engine; ■ •

At I p. 01.  Mlsa Hontea rurived In 
a big tmlls. and-ft black bath toIm 
to get ready for bor movlft.date witb 
AU Baba. .There were, n o bubblw. 
Lubin wM-deBper*te.-,H«>:'onIerea 
more soap and m en atttm.>.>; - 

H« » lum prt«i tlu,iult«ii%',«liit« 
«tta pUlow, whlla U j e - p r w t r T  
paitsieni. hauled''la .'imirK. Uauid soap In wa*h;tulw.V

nui waabtub o(- U q {^  lOu, 
did U)« triOLvat>bblw:fM^' m
tiw pooi.,w m ;

feet square. Lubin called for UghU 
and cwMra.
• ■'When I go In. ewrybody haa 
got to turn his back." Mbs Moni 
lald. -AU tho beys, 1 mean.-
• Our eyes were' turned, but wo 

have some «gue idea .lhat she waa 
wearing pink pants, with a hrasslero 
business to match.
■•'Msrla," Lubin exclaimed. ,' 

ahowing.”
- “What's showlngT" she erted. 

"Tour a-edding ring,' he.replied. 
She hid the ring under the,suds. 

.' She bsthed for 40 mlnotes. She 
nUd she was about to faint..
, -aire us a amlle first.” the cam. 
eraman'tald. “Then you can faint."

Miss Montes smiled. She did not 
faint.- 6h« went cut aod took 
Bhow*T.'la.prtT»t*.. .

QUEBEC, Aug. 24 (A P) —  President Roosevelt

ELASHESoL 
LIFE

ETFECTUAL 
SPOKANE. Wash.. Aug. 34—-nme- 

tested thumbing is< too Inetfectual 
I suit the young hltchhlkera of
^e"stol« patrol said It picked up 

(literally) several boys who lay 
the pavement to force motorists 

stop.'
nOOKED 

BAN PRANCI6CO. Aug. 24-WU- 
Uam Stevens said all he wanted was 

striped bass.
Instead, he hooked a bbnd swim

ming with her boy frlcild—an army 
sergeant Who dldnt like it.

Both men vers charged with dis
turbing the pesce. but were released 
—after Stevens was warned to 
watch where he tosses his hooks 
heiealtec.

BOAT
KANSAS CnV. Aug. J4 -  Two 

Kansas City boys embarked for New 
Orleans two months ago on the 
flood-swollen Missouri river, de
spite the mlsglvUigs of their parents, 
warnings ot veteran river men—and 

broken rudder.
Triumphantly, the boys n o « __

notify tho parents they reached the 
destination—Juit as the home-made 
boat fell apart and tank.

High Generals in 
New Triple-Shi

WASHINOTOH. Aug. 24 M, .. 
triple-shift of army three-and-two-
star generals was ai..................by U»e

department today with LleuC. 
Oen. Hugh A. Drum reUn<tulshlng 
command of the first army and 
eastern defense command to become 
chairman of the Inter-American de- 
feiue board.

UeuL Oen. Stanley D, Emblck, 
who has been chairman of (he inter- 
American board, goes to an undis
closed assignment described 
-key Importance.- 

UaJ. Oen. Oeorge Ouivert Is as
signed to New York, apparently as 
Drum's temporary successor, with 
Uie UUe of deputy commander ol 
U>« eastern dtStnse eommand and 
first army, responsible for U>e se
curity of ism ooo Americana along 
tho eastern seaboard.

The inter-American board, repre
senting 91 American republics. Is 
charged with devising measures nec
essary for hemispheric defense.

Strilie Tlireatened 
Despite New Law
BPRINOFIEU). UL, Aug. 34 am 

—The naUcn's flret strike under 
provisions of Uie :8mlth-GionnaIly 
anU-strike law was threateud',to
day by district M i f  Uit Dnlted Utao 
workers In a labor dispute wlUi far- 
reaching tmplications."  . ..

Hugh While, regional direetor .of 
district M. predicted, Uiat two war 

s ot.tbe AUlf-ohalnen ICaaa- 
ring'.comiMnr would to ,o le ^  

. .  itrlkes wl(hla-:k'«eek. .'-Tte 
strikes, he aid, w ou ld '-r^ t 'frn  
tbB telusal .of the .'naUebai-Ubor

spo!
dence of the future.

In  their formal sUtement, M r.' 
Roosevelt and Ur. Churchill said 
they had decided to confer agaU) 
t>eforo the end of the year, "In ■ 
addiUon to any trl-partlte meeting 
which it may be powlble to arrange 
with Soviet Russia.''

Soviet (0 Ge( ReporU
They  said full reports of (lie de

cisions reached here, to far as they - 
affect Uw war la Europe. wo\sId bo 
supplied to the Russian govern
ment.

Churchill made It clear that the 
war against Jopon had held an ipt- > 
portant spot in the Quebec con-' 
ference agenda. Russia Is not fight
ing Jopan, and the prime minister 
left the definite impression that 
she hod not been invited to send, 
representation hero for (hat reason..

The (wo allied leaders disclosed 
also that consldcraUon had been 
given to the question ol tho French, 
committee fo  ̂ 'national Uberatloa 
and said annoxmcements might' be 
expected tn that conneclSon ‘ orcf 
the week-end from many govein- • 
menta. ■ l "

before tha'TrMaent"raul«tB and ' 
Prims Ulnister Mackensie XlSg of

line with a  pattern followed at Cas
ablanca last winter, no questions, 
were permitted. \

Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill said 
they had surveyed "Uie whole field 
o f  world operaUons," in. the light 
o f  “many gratifying events,” which 
had Uken place sinc« Uiey met last 
In Washington in May.

Further conference probably' will 
(C«iilliia<4 »a F>t« S. W«iu 1)

AS ENEM! FLEES'
MOSCOW, Aug. 24 MV-T îo red 

army drove west and south through 
the unoking rulna of Kharkov today
thrown Ii 
tho r.........................................ilofOi#
Ukraine.

Front line dispatches said the Oer- 
mana aptAitd torchu to llharkot . 
before being ejected from tho city 
yesterday and also catried out 
wholesale demolitions, leaving be
hind them only a city of hollow 
walla.

The Russians were keeping up the 
heavy pressure from' their new . , 
Kharkov base, giving the Germans 
no time to recover. The red arrtiy 
was ' expanding tn a drive for re- 
conquest of the Ukraine.
. PolUva, the historic battlefield 
southwest of Kharkov where 
Charles x n  of Sweden met de-' • 
feat, appeared to be the next red 
army objective.

Farther eouth In the Donets ba^a' 
another Russian push gained mo
mentum alter taking Donetako- 
Ambrosievka. a railroad station 61 - 
mlle« north of German beld Tag- ' ; 
anroff. The red om y pressed lii 
assaults on this aouthtm s i d e ' ' 
the German flank. • -,

Bed soldiers a l s o a t t a c k in g  
1 the northern flank in the Ityum*: v

sector.
The DooeU basln.atvuxtd Ukely 

to become the moet laportant 
of the flghUng.lB the new 
of the red army» ataawr offetudve.'. 

Prftvda- aald aennan xesiitanM ' 
aa broken after a th r e * ^  bat- 

Ue along the atangMiiu ot lotti- 
fted populated polnti aouUivest ot .

Evacuees OT Be 
Taken DitdWieSI

,csioAao.'-,Aug.v M '.awVi''—
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RAF “ I 
GERWCAPIIAL

<mn Pw  Oa«)
nuu»«ed to catch tome pUnu. but 
Uu real U«bt wu m  Uia ground. 
The Ilrea even at (h« betlimlne 
were tcrrllle.

‘X u t n U h fi nJd w u  Uw bis- 
ffe»t and bcaL We mu»t hw# given 
them *  t*rribl# nljhUnare."

B «. Edwtirtl MtLeod. of St. John,
. Mow Brunswick, tall gunner, who 

hid been on lour attncks on Hun- 
buTB. «ald "thlj r»ld waa M food 
as. U not better- than those.

Pour *uch raids eliminated Htm- 
bur», but It probably wlU Uke • few 
extra ones to tlnlsh the Job In Ber- 
Un. But the eUminiUon ha« begun 
and Berliners know that lait night 

• WM the beginning ot their city'* 
end.

cquftdrons smashed at BerUn lut 
night In a  raid twice a« heavr aa 

■ any capital ever n iffe ^ . CMllng 
down mor* than l.flOO Jong ton*, 
(more Umn a.oJB D. s. tons) ot ex- 
ploeives and incendiaries, and open
ing of the aupreme oflenalre to 
"Hambure" HlUer’# eeat of power

- wns indicated.
?lft7 -eigbt bombers went don-n 

before German anti-aircraft de
fenses In this hUlorlo aosault, the 
air ministry announced. the Urfest 
number ever lost by the 3rllUh in 

. an? one night.
Devutation was plainly on a tule

- comparablo to the power of the at- 
; Uck. One returning pUot said the 
. »mok« boUed up thre* zallei.

The air mlnlslrys story of the 
' operation did not mention tha size 
ot the tftldlng force except to uy 
that the assault wu twice as heavy 
as any made before on any capital 
and that It was 'Iq very great 

■. strength.”
The previous hearlast raid on any 

eapiUt waa the Uarob atuck on

' WAVE Officer M F E H C E W m

were dropped.
Berlin’s Vcnisn

Reporting strong forroaUoM o 
.. BerUn. the Qeman communlc.—
• - aald "the reorganised air defensea 
' prevented a oonuotrated sttack 
"  upon the city and shot dawn 60

multl-englned benbers, according
■ to reports thus far.

“£}^oslves and InceniiUry bccnbi' 
:: caused destrwcUon in resldenUal 
. quarten and to pubUe buUdlngs and
• hotpltais." it added. 'The clvlUsa
■ populaUon suffered losses."

Two bis /ormitions of heavy 
bombers which appeared to be Fly- 

’ Ijig Fortresses wlngad across Dover 
. strait In tnld*aft«mooa today to- 

' wards northern France. Unescorted 
and stm climbing, the bombera iodt 
up batUe rorraatlans while over the 
water.

T o SiBash BerUn 
'  Ttie K ope of the B«Un raid Indi

cated that the allied command was 
prtparinc to smash the Qtrman 
capita)—irea of large scale attack 
since the end of March—on a scale 

i to that which cnunpled 
■ - ■ - - '

leuld
a delivered in cleu

weather’ Just li^ciTe. midnight and 
preltaUBaJy relterts Indicated tha 
the bomblAg wu highly concen-.... -.mbijig was highly 
trated."

The Oermans, in a series o f___
ous broadcasts, clearly indicated the 

'site of the Berlin attack by telling
- ot high explosives and- Incendluiu 
’ failing over «  wide area from "U]^

enemy JormaUons.”
Chaes of Bmeke

Airmen pictured the Oennan up-
- itai as a red chaos of smoke columns
• from fire* and exploeions. shining 

dully even at 1S.OOO feeU
They said Otiman tighten rode 

the ̂ kle# In "desperation squadrons." 
seme of them even flytnc with navl-

• gatlon UehtB on.
■nie biggest expltalona _______

In the middle ot Betlin, the fliers 
reported.

German broadcasts insisted that
- both British and American '

>d. There was no
that report,

.. aJmien likely w«
--------- » or the British pli-----------
the RAP possibly used some BiJUsh- 
owned Uberaton.

The attack had been expected for 
. several,weeks as a logical foUowing 
up to the mass bombings which pul- 

: rerlxed the German seaport of Eam- 
, burg in July. TM  UsV heavy raid
• on Berlin was staged by the BAP 

rhea SI t - -  -March 39. wher

T he Hospital
Only-cmsrsener beds war* trail- 

abie at the Twin Palls county gtn- 
era! hospital Tuesday.

ADMrtTED .
'• Lynn and U>1» 'Ihema*, FUer; 

Dclvin lAncoVa, Truk X rA  Urs. 
-W. Bass and Mrs. Thron 01«^ 
' an of Twin Tails, and Mrs. Crosby 
. Biggertsaff. Kimberly.

m s s f ls s s o . 
tUsi Barbara lUtdtmao. Tvin 

. Palls; Mra. Oeorgla s n o .  Pile: 
- Miss Kancy Reynolds. Banaen; Mn. 

Aldrich Koneony, Buhl; Astow 
Taylor. Jeromo; Bvin Oanison,

: OasUelord. and Laitr and Sarto 
Johnson, both of Buhl.

1 WEATHER

:e ep  th9 V h itt nag  
o t Safetv n ving

rNSIGN BEtEN SMXTn 
. , .  Navy DutM U in (he reertill- 

ing party which wiU attend Ibe 
navy eeremenlal ta b« held at the 
Elks lodge in Barley >Vednesday 

, evenlnc. WAVES enllaUng from 
the »tmlh Wahe area are ta be 
sworn In ai that time. (V. S. nary 

•photo)

Navy Recruiter

w n x n  MAE .GIIXIS 
. . ,  Yeoman, third class, U also 

with the navy reeralting party 
now lonrlng soathem Idaho and 
lehedoled ta appear at Bxzriey for 
the swcarini In cerenony ot 
WAVES. (U. S. navy photo)

Merchants Will 
Aid Army Relief

Pltdgtog Uiiir support to : 
emergency relief, the Twin Palls 

Hants' bureau met Monday and 
announced that special window dis
plays would caU atienUon to the 
premiere showing of ;Thls Is the 
Army" here Friday, Sept. 3.

B. L. Fogln, publicity chairman 
for AER, reported that Ueut, M. B. 
UaU, AER pubUo reUUona otflcer 
from the Boise barracks, would be 
In Twin FBlis Thursday o f this week 
IQ contact muchaals with, regard ' 
the aniy relief campaign they s 
helping to sponsor.'

An election of olllceft will take 
lace at the next mfcetlng of the 
terchanU- bureau Monday. OcU 11. 

wu decidid that from now on 
regular meetings would.bo held the 
second Monday of every month' ln> 
stead of the first Monday.

Representing the Communit) 
Chest, A- W. Morgan, prealdeot, an
nounced that a meeting o f the Chest 
would be hcM at 8 p. m. Thursday. 
Aug. aa, at the Chamber of Com
merce. He urged that eveiyone at
tend, because preliminary plans for 
the annual Community Chest drive 
are to be laid at that time.

Grange Protests 
Suspects’Relgase

KlMDEHLY, Ailg. 3*—A  strong 
pretest was voiced at lust night's 
meeting of the Kimberly Orange 
««&liiU law enloicemctit lenletie; in 
treatment of two youtha accused ot 
stealing milk cans from Kimberly 
farms.

Ths orangtrs voted to send a pn> 
.jat to Twin Palls Judicial officials 
who released the boyi.

Mr.' and Mrs. Keith Merrill wi 
voted as n«w members at the Me 
day meeting. Mrs. B. T. Butcher n 
Installed as Oeres by Roy Durk.

Program prtsenwd by the Jura- 
nllo Grange included: Reading, r —  
Loucks; Up dance, Nora 
Teague accompanied by Ma 
Biker; rhyme. Ralph Teague, jr.; 
paper read by Bobby Jonea; a< - 
Martha Teague accompanied . .  
Mrs. Ralph Teague; reading; Madina 
Baker; sUt. Nora Mas Teague and 
Neva Teague, and marimba nuia* 
ben by Dick Erwlo.

Funerals
ADAMSQN-Puneral serrtew will 

take place at 3 pjn. Thursday in 
the Twin Palls mortuary chapel lor -------- _  . .  -

. B .C . TtJl- 
—  .  church In Mur-% in the Twin

irnn Pw< OkO 
bo necewary, and at ahorter Inwr- 
vala, they said, as the w«r effort 
of • the 'Onlted Btates ami Britain

Jap War Big QnuUoa 
"It msy, however, be stated.", the 

allied .chieftains said, “ihat the 
military discussions of the chiefs 
of sUfts turned very largely upon 
the war against Japan and thft 
bringing of effecUve aid to China."

T. V. Soong, Chinese foreign mln- 
Istor, wss here representing Oen- 
eralisslmo Chlang Kai-shek in the 
tottar sUges of ths war counsels.

Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill said 
that in the field of the confUcU 
against tha nlpponese, as In the 
European theater, they had received 
and approved unanimous recon- 
mcndaUons of their combined 
chicfs or >u(f.

■•Agreement wai also reached,’ 
they said, “upcn the poUUeal Is
sues underlying or arUtog out of 
the miUUiy operaUona."

Apologtse ta Prcn 
The President and prime mlnlstar 

apologised to the press for being un
able to provide them with an ex- 
ctUng ancounoement on results of 
the war deliberations here and for 
their inablUty to describe It with a 
alogon or phrase which might mark 
It for the future.
• ChurchUl voiced hope, however, 
thot evenU In weeks and months to 
come.would Justify the hard work 
wlUch h^ said had- been expended 
here in Quebec oa tha allied plan 
for victory.

On the vhole, the British prime 
minister said, things are betur than 
when he met the President at Casa-

^win Falls News in Brief

. . in 'the AtlanUc. 
ChurchUi predicted that Britain and 
the United.States would be able to 
bring the whole weight to bear on 
the foe-the blows to come with 
what he termed the superb opera- 
Uona ot our ally, Russia.

Praises People 
___Roosevelt chose in Ms re

marks to stress tha part the people 
ot tha allied hatloas '   ̂ -
the effort to bring..... ..............
ConfereDcta are Important, be said, 
but to are tha efforu ot the people 
in the mints, factories, and fields.

Mr. Roosevelt said that the war 
was not being run by conferences 
alone, since' the problem goes far 
deeper than that. Ths war effort In 
the field has gone extremely well, 
he said, but It is from the average 
cltiun that soldiers get the things 
‘ hoy eat and wear and the ships 

hloh move them.
Reviewing a bit of past history 

which preceded that which has been 
made here In Quebec, Mr. Roose
velt recalled how It took weeks and 
months to prepare some offensive 
action. When he and Churchill met 
in Washington In June. ItlU. tha in
vasion of north Africa was planned 
far.Movember, IBU.

One Gap in story
Lost January at Casabli___  ...

.aid, were developed the plans which 
have been carried through In the 

In Tunisia and I
He left one gap in his atory, one 

quesUon unanswered: What was 
planned at his meeting In May m 
Washington wllh ChurchlUT 

That left the way open for spec
ulation that the long expcctcd In
vasion ot tha contlnent'wu mapped 
then and that the Quebec confer
ence was designed to check and re- 
check the plans of operetioo.

Officially. It was announced that 
“mmtary decisions of utmost im
portance” had been reached.

■•in to come," BtHiden
Bracken. British InformaUoa mln- 
IsUr, told a press conference. “Que-

official dlscloiures of the wu plans 
that have been in the making or 
ot’Uie strateglo dlrtcuvu transmit-' 
ted to fighting forcea for e: 

President to Speak 
TDmoirov, Mr. Roosevelt and 

ChurchlU wlU be on their uparata 
ways. The President wlU address 
informal steslea cf the 
parliament In Ottawa at 
morow, then move off in the dlrtC' 
Uon-of Washington.' His sddrcss 
may provide a few general obaerv- 
aUona on the Quebee conferences, 
but it Is expected to stress Cana-

eUUons prMorlly.
4 to go flifung for 
probably wlU go to

Churchill plans
a few days, and p.----- - ..
Washington before he returns .. 
Britain. Re will remain In tho Quê  
bee area at leut until Saturday 
night, honevar. when he u  expected 
to make a radio broadcast from 
here.

Scale for Onion 
Topping Decided

. .  toiling schedule wu.tet for 
the fall onion harvest Monday eve
ning when a repr««ntativa group 
of onloo grower! from Twin Pallii 
county met at the courthouse to 
work out a aaUsfactoty wage scale.

Bectlnc'MaU Schmidt u  theti 
chairman, the onion growers mcrved 
that tha. following schedule be 
adopted with toppers furnishing

bsSa Instead of the 
n>ag'.’ basis wll) be used In the wage 
scale this rear. A yield of 3i0 bags 
and up per acre wouW mean that 
tha employer should pay four cents 
per buket to toppers: a 800 to 290 
b ^  yield, four and one-half cenU 
- - '  baskH: and a yield under 200 

-------------
used by the tempers.

the Twin 1

WVATP—Plnil rites wiU ba held 
for Mrs. J. W. wykU at 10 a. m. 
WMncadty la the Luke memorise 
cbapiV'mtceotlal diurch omclat- 
iag. Burial wlU take plt«e !a the 
^m nniU ceB uteiy .., '

West End Sailor 
Picked for Study

BUBb Aug. 94—E d i ^  U Oaln. 
waman sseoad olaci, toa of Mrs. 
nor o .  n ii,  Subl, h u  been seleetKl 
for advsheed (ralnlag ai the naval 
training aeluol. O nii^tjr of UlQO-

During.a li.week C9urw to be 
taken at W n n esp^  he wlU be 
liven a ipeclallsed oouna leading t* 
the ratiag of eleotriciant mat*.

Home on Purlengb .
8gt. Irvon B. Johnson, .. . .  v. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Johnson, la 
home on a IB-day furlough.
On Vacation 

Mlsa Harriet Warner is here from 
Corvallis, Ore., to spend a two-weck 
vacdllon with her porenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Warner.
Week's Visit 

Mre. Ployd Adkins, former Twin 
rolls resident from Portland, Ore, 
will be visiting friends In ~  ' 
Falls this week.
Soldier Promoted 

Patrick Base, formerly of Twin 
Palls, was promoted to the rank 
o f technician fifth grade at “  
Beale, Calif. He 1& Uie son o( 
Myrtle Messlck, Twin Folia.

Visit ForeoU 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Williams and 

daughter. Christy Jane, and Lou 
•WlUlama are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Orlo WUUams and 
Mrs. A. o .  Latham.
Betora Preo Nanpa 

Mra. Mackey J. Brown, Twin Palls, 
and Mra. Carl J. Klnsler, lUmber- 
ly, have returned from Nampa 
where they attended the Naurene 
camp meeUng.
Aircraft Meehanlo 
. Pfc. Ernest A. Snow, son of Mrs. 

Anna Snow. Twin Palls, has been 
graduated from the aircraft me- 
chanica' school in tha army sir 
forces training command at -Sey
mour Johnson field, N. a
Grange Meet 

Twin Palls Orange wlU meet -  
'  "  p. m. Wednesday at the Orange 

, Perle BeUevlUs ot the Moun- 
___ Bock Orange will talk on In
dian relics and wlU show his col- 
lecUoo.
Booat Conferenoe

Balmforth and Lawrence
______ will leave Sunday for a five-
day conference of regional Soout 
executlvsd at Hood River, Ore. At- 

jresentatlvea from 
Washington and

Montana.
Car. Bicycle Collide 

Willard McMaater, Hansen, 
ported to police Monday that a 
he was driving oolUded with a bi
cycle ridden by Donna Johnston, 
route one. In the 300 block '  -
ohooe street west. The girl---------
Injured. McUastcr reported, but 
her bicycle was damaged.
Births

To Mr. and Mr*. Devoe Lyon, 
Twin Palls, a son. Tuesday; to 
Mr. and Mra, Gerald Miller, Twin 
Palls, a daughter. Tuesday; to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. ClyilB Braily. Twin Falls, 
a son. Monday, oil bom at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home. To Staff Sgt. 
Svaett E. lAmp and-Mrs. Lamp, 
Filer, a daughter, Monday, at the 
Maglo Valley matemlly home.

SIOVERATIOIG. 
m  IN EFFKI

stove' rationing Is now In effect, 
it was sold by Carl K. Anderson, 
chief clerk of the Twin Palls county 
war price and ration board. A stove 
purchoso certificate, form B-SOl. Is 
required for the purchase of that 
beating equipment coming unde 
tlonlng regulations.

Stoves for which rationing 
tlflcates are required are: Cool and 
wood heaUng stoves and Uundry 
atoves (except laundry stoves with 
buUt-ln water Jackeis or coUs), coal 
and wood ranges and cooking stoves, 

a heating stores and heaters, gas 
ngcs and gas cooking stoves, oU 
,H heating stoves and

I, kerosene and gasoline 
ranges and cooking stoves, and con
version range oil burners. The last- 

' variety Is rationed, but no
____ _re being manufactured, and
their sale is not limited by the quota 
system.

Ihe foUowlng typa.of stove* are 
not rationed: Electric heating and 
cooUns equipment; water heaters;

esnly —__ _ —____ -......
al air-tight wood burning stoves not 
equipped with grate, cut iron basea 
or linings; Uundry stoves ^Ith buUt- 
in-'water Jackets or coUs; gas hot 
plates or laundry stoves, central 
heating equipment, such a< fur
naces; gasoline camp stoves; aU 
equipment not designed for domestic 
purposes; and water heaters.

Application for a rationed stove 
must be made through local ration 
boards.

Buhl Boy, 4, Dies 
After Long Illness
BOHL. Aug. 34-Lor«n UUDM, 

fCFur-ycaf-old soa of Mr. and Mn. 
LaVerae Lampe, route one. Buhl, 
succumbed at 8:30 a. m. t o ^  fol
lowing an Illness of l i  months.

He was bom in Twin Palls, Aug, 
1. 1S3D. and his family moved to 
Buhl in February ol Ihls year. Thi 
child was a member of the Lutheran 
church.

Aside from tha potents, tha boy 
leaves one sister, oiorla Jean, and 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mr̂ . Ftad 
lAmpe. St. FrancU. Kan., end Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Thaete, Downea, 
K aa

The body is at the Albertson fu
neral home where funeral 
ments ara pending word ‘ 
ttves.

Bchool Opens 
Park iJine school near Twin Palls, 

will open Monday, Aug. 30.
No Loneheon 

There is to be no Llona lunehet.. 
meeting Wednesday although the 
chlckcrce will take place os sched
uled Wednesday evening at -  
Klwanls nook.
Two Marriage Licenses 

Marriage Ucenses were issued by 
the county recorder to John Earl 
Imbler. 33, Long Beach. Calif., and 
Virginia I -  Taber, 21, Twin Palls; 
and Corroll Looney, 30, Haselton, 
and Mary Lou ^ulhwood, IS, Eden.
Attend Funeral ,

Alfred PuglUtno and Miss Muriel 
Pugllano have left for Uvingslon, 
Mont.. to be presml at the luneral 
of his sister, Mrs, Frank-.Tuccl, 
who Uicd Monday morning follow
ing a major operaUon at Salt Lake 
City,
AdvaDced Study 

Pfe. aeorje P. Sprague, former 
junior high school Instructor here, 
has been assigned by the army to 
study advanced chemistry at the

Qeorge F. Sprague, sr, he has been 
.servins In the chemical watlare 
division.
Army Calls Doctor 
' Dr. Oaylord Wareham OJers. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A  OJers, Twin 
Polish haa received his army caU 
to active duty as a first lieutenanL 
Now In Chicago where he will finish' 
Sept. X aa an Interne at Paesavant 
-------------------- Ital, Ueutanant OJers
atTopeka,Kan.On his recent trip .. 
Idaho he aweessfuUy passed .the 
Idaho atau medical txaminatloa.

A T  T H E  C O M M U N ITY

Cannery
No. o f People Hour* Prednce
20-8 a. m. to lO-beeU (to be pre

cooked), beans, greens 
80-10  a. m. to la-greea beans, com, 

carrou, beets (prepared) 
20—la to 3 p. m.^om, chard or 

grttns, green beans 
SO-a p. m . to *-aU tnilU.

Jail Inner Bars 
Defy Kicker Who 
Loosened Others

A steel grating hanging askew In 
_n alley •wlndov,' of the city hall 
Tuesday morning attested the dls- 
satlsfftcUon ot Robert W. Lawton. 
34, who was being held on a charge 
of Intoxication.

Lawson did not come near I___
caplng In the most determined ef
fort yet to breok out of the i 
cell block. It was pointed out .. 
Chief of Police Honvd OiUette. as 
he made no Impression on the Inner 
bars ocrces the windows. wl)lch are 
«et In the concrete wall. However, h# 
did knock the outer grating off part 
of Its support, and gave the Jail an 
outside appearance of a prisoner 
having flown the coop.

Olflcera surmbed t̂ iat Lawton 
stuck his foot through the Innei 
grating and kicked (he outer ban. 
and the window screen loose, the 
scrcen falllog to the ground.

Qlllette sold the outer ban ....
ot designed to bar the escape of 

.. prisoner, but to prevent a prisoner 
being handed articles from the out
side. Because of the steel ahoruge, 
only the "hard-boiled” cell in the 
new cell block Is equipped with a 
regular st*el JsU screen which pre
vents a prisoner being given a file, 
gun. or other aiUcle ^  someone 
U)e outside.

Lawson was arrested by officers 
called to a downtown cafe by the 
report that n man believed to be In
toxicated was annoying two sol. 
dlers, and was being held In the dty 
Jail. .Tucflday-oa- an- -IntoxlcsUon 
charge.

BCHOOL WILL OPEN. 
Pleasant View school will 

Monday, Aug. 30, at » a. m. a 
win be In session all day, with 
B«rtha Utter and Mrs. Mary A. 
atooud again teachlai. .

Fifty Take Draft 
“Exams” at Boise

PUty Twin Palls county men from 
_.-ea No. 1 left Twin Palls Monday 
for examination and Induction Into 
military service at Boise, it was said 
by Capt. Joseph H. Seaver, jr.. chief 
olerk of selective service board Ko. 
], One o f  th« inducues overslept 
and went to Boise after the r»t ot 
the group arrived.

Thoao passing tha physical ex- 
amlnaUon given then wUl be in
ducted Into either tha amy, tbs 
navy, the marine cocia or the cout 
guard, after which they will, be giv
en a furlough of something between 
one and three weeks In which to ad
just personal affairs. Tbs seleettes 
are already returning on furloughs 
but no word has been recelvsd 

how many were accepted. 
Joptaln eeawr said three of tht„ 
teduled to go to Boise faUed to 
pear, but it was thought they hsd 
»  to Boise Independently,

"Ad” Board Eyes 
Applicants Sept4

BOISE, Aug. 34 <lUCu.-nj# idjjio 
advertising commission will meet In 
Boisa Gept. 4 to consider appUcaats 
for lU execuUve seCittary pcalUcn. 
Chsirrnan Harvey Bchwendlman 
aald today.

U  E. Sargent reslgnid aa secre
tary Atig. 1 and the commission 
failed to im  the post at the Aurat 
meeting In ooldwaa

ANm VITATION
t o  attend s«v1cm at the Church 
ol (JhrJst. »rd Avt. and Jrd Bt. M.

Tonight it  8:30
iaaWect: -•^#'»«ll*Ted Not ui

; .  s p e a k e r :
~ - - r G T H e n r y  ToweU 
T V e n a t^ e ^ ;  : Washington 
)0{S)o o a k»Kinan tw ««< i>  Boot

22 RIDERS E I R
' Twenty-two riders are now 
tertd In the mamthno horse race 
over a 90-mlle course through the 
Bhcehone basin to be held Saturday 
and Sunday. Aug. 2a and 33, ac
cording to onnounccmtnt by Lynn 
and Jenny Stewart, co-managers. 
&itrles will stUl be received, they 
indicaWd. even though a good *' ■ 
up alfeady is assured.

pour latest riders to enter (he 
marathon are Warren WUllams, 
Finis Turner, Oordon BUl and Ton 
Alworth.

The marathon ride starta ofJlcial- 
!y from IVB Troop B headquarters. 
Dennis' stables, where all riders 
and horses must report at 9 
Saturday to be checked In for 
dltlon and weight.

Eaxh horse must carrylit least 
ISO pounds.

The beginning of the course will 
take the riders through the down
town section, aftar which they will

objective. Bedding and f ^  ____
transported to . the "tum-abdut'’ 
place.

On the return trli» the riders 
again will pass through'the donn- 
town section on the way to the 
Untsh —- ......ah line at at^ea, and thty 

expcctcd to arrive at about 2:30 
pjn. Winners will not be announced 
until tha first night of ths horee 
show, Sept. e. because Judgea will 
have to check each horse's condl- 
Uon upon arrival since 90 per cent 
Of the points awarded are for con
dition’of the mount. Time and cpttd

The marathon ts a forerunner of 
the horse show to 1m  given at jaycee

»unt“  b a t S lo ^ ^  ho
volunteer reserves, and the Twin 
P^lls Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Tlckeu for reserved seats for the 
show are to go on sale Saturday at 
a point to be armounced later, Mr, 
Stawart aakl.

26 Motorists Pay 
For OverparlMg

Twenty-six additional overparc- 
era have paid tholr gl fine or posted 
a bend in that amount. It was re
ported by Municipal Judge J. O. 
pumphrey, â  Chief of PoUce How
ard OlUette indicated that the drive 
to provide more parking space Is 
continuing unabated.

“Thirty-seven overparkcrs wkre 
marked' in one round of tha busi
ness district Monday night." said 
omette.

Those paying fines or posting 
bonds were T. J. Btaloy. P ' 
Uerzlnger. C. C. Rogers. Mrt; 
Lancaster, Carl Kelly. Wayne Par
ish. Mrs. Ployd Jones. Mrs. B. O. 
Plppta. T. i .  Ftahm. Lola WUUams, 
W, S. Samuel, Mrs. Charles John- 
Btcn; Vernon Morse, Della Thomp
son, Cahill Stcelsmlth, Floyd lilly, 
Oeorge Thomete.' Chester Diehl. 
Olen Bates, c . w . Coiner. Jess Carl
ton. Alta Webb, Pred Kambrleh. 
Mrs. D. P. Hart, Marcel Oelsler and 
MrsI Clarence Dixon.

MUFFLER
Rojcoe Wagner, Twin PaHs slock 

hauler, pleaded guilty before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey Mon
day to a charge of driving a motor 
vehicle without a proper muffler. 
Upon satisfaction of the Judge ttutt 
a muffler had been Installed, Wag
ner was assessed S3 court costs and 
was not fined. The vehicle In ques
tion Is a large Diesel truck and 
traUer.

IIAO.EY MAN’S MOTIIEB DIES 
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 24 (/I>- 

Two sons, Frank E. Mayol of HaUey. 
Ida., and Roy E. Mayol of Pocatello, 
are among survlvora 'of Mrs. Ida 
Mayol, 14, who died here Monday.

MEATa BUTTER, O H E EB B ,
C I^ ^P A '^R ed st^ pS  T,JJ. V
good t h . ._ . . ___
S9 through Oct 9.

pnurrs and v e g c t a b l e s , 
CANNED-R. 8 and T blue stamps 
valid through Sept. » .  Bine stamps 
tl. V and W become valid Sr-- • 
and remain good through Oct. 

flBOAR-atamp l i  in book No. l

pounds each for home canning. 
AddlUonal conning sugar available 
tiuough local boards.
. STOVGd—Rationing began Tues
day; * purchase certificate obtaln- 
abls from IckoI boards.

BBOsa-etamp IB vaUd through 
Oct. at.

OASOLINB-No, 1 "A" coupon* In 
new basle books now good for four
gallons each; “B" and “C** cCui-----
of old type must bo. exchanged . . .  
new type which become* efftcUve 
Sept,-1 (exehange to be done by 
mall starting Aug. 39, sending old 
coupons and tire Inspections record).

(Twin Palls ratlcQ offica hour*- 
10 a. m. to 4 p. mJ

Seen To(Jay
Mother pulling balky youngitar 

across street after ha suddenly de
cides ho Just isnt going a n j: far
t h e r . Navy Becrulter W. B. Ban
ders nosing around community can
nery to *«« what It  ̂ aU about. . .  
Oregon-licensed ear parked oa Main 
with skis and ski poles.. . . Blond 
young lady, maybe 17, in pigtails 
and with shoes that squeak haU a 
block away . ; ,  Peliow to  drugstore 
staring suspiciously at three of those
light-colored, dead-eoundlng -----
war pennies , . .  Tivo young I 
studying naval officer, finally 
cldlng he's on ensign (an InsUli 
cause he's a lieutenant s<
erode) . . .  Rev. E. Leslie Bolls t __ .
a courtly old-world bow from the 
hip* (faceUously?) as he n»eeU lady 
acquaintance . .  . Sign at atalrway 
eniranco to downstairs business 
place on Second street west, all 
smashed by vandals . . .  Officers 
losking over tell gialtng at new city 
Jail after recalcitrant Ituxuitc there
of kicked outside port loose . . .  And 
two army privates solutm; smartly 
at doMitovm Intersection, whare- 
upon officer In car, about to shift 
gears, finds himself forccd to atop 
and salute while horns blow behind 
him.

Lamb Shipment
Twin Falls County Livestock Mar

keting aosoclaUon will make another 
ahipmtnt ot iambs and ewes Fri
day, Aug. They should bo de
livered to yards at Twin Falls or 
Buhl by noon Friday, O. T . Bollng- 
broke, county agent, said.

The first of all known empires 
was that founded by the high priest 
of the god of the Sumerian city of 
Erech.

HERE TOMORKOW
AMEEICA’S FAVORITE BIG SHOWI 

TWIN FALLS 
WEDNESDAY
ONE DAY ONLY-South of East 5 Points 

V .V .V W u l !

Aug. 2 5

G R E A T  3 R ING

(IR (U t
AND W ILD  ANIMAL 

MENAGERIE
WflNDERS Of th e  WORID o f  WHITE m  at tltelr M U H B  BEST

★  I r i U l s n l  A n - M c w  t t « r J p a a « M  A t -  I
M s  aa4 Atwls AMsN^aad Anaalag 
ARlaialAcl«n..,lmkM*I*|llM&MM I 
•I Ilia Wsrifs OieUeit Otcgs Taliirt.- \

EVKRYTHING N E W  
BUT THE N A M B  

—Gloriongly G reater 
--GlorioiuTv Graitder

C R rM fS I  CIKCUS ON tflHIH fOH IHf PHICf.
lasiWMeHM a> sieiti

O FFieRA iIN G
Eight men from the Twin Paiia 

area had made.appUeatlon-for navy 
ifnobn Tuesday, e-

cbrdlng to Lieut. »UB*ne P. Moore, 
otncer in charge of the recruiting 
party here MondW and Tutsday 
of this week. .

One prospective WAVB offtctni^ 
candidate and a number of young''̂  
women Interested in WAVE enllst- 
m » t  in the ranks were atoo Intto- 
vlewed, he uld. .

The recrulUng party, eonaUtin*
J  a navy doctor, a navy nitrse, a 
reendtlng'yeoman and Lieutenant 
M o o r o ^  leave Twin iWls Wed-

WlU admlnlater the navy oath In tha 
WAVB swtarlng-ln ceremony to 
be held at tha Burley Elks lodge.

We are plsclng an emphasis

answer! to practical p: 
this Una.,

"Of course, ths nftvy always looks 
for speclaiuu In any Held," Lieu- ~ 
tenant Moot* said. “Joining up wllh 
this branih of ths service often 
amounts to putting a man in uni
form and having him continue work 
h> did u  a elvlUsn."

Last Honors Paî
To Mrs. Douglass

Id.st tribute wss paid Mrs. Pran
ces B. Douglass at ]:S0 p. m. Monday 
at the White mortuary chapel. Bey.
G. LesUe RoUa o( the Ascension 
Episcopal church ofllcUted. PaU-^ 
bearers were F. PhilUps,' ,R. «  f z ,  
Mlzer, D. S. Lcgalilt, Henry Bush-Y^ • 
horn. L. eimmons and L. P. Shep
hard.

Music was offered by I. E. Wat- 
eoa and Mrs. DoroU  ̂ Robinette, 
accompanied by Mrs. Zara Tcnks. 
Burial look place In Uie Sunset 
memorial park.

Air Crash Fatal 
To Ensign Bitter

&ulgn W. West Bitter, fonner 
Twin Palls man, was killed Aug. 19 
In on olr accldcnt near Everett. 
Wash., according to word received 
by friends here.
■ Bon of Mrs. Myrtle Bitter, Rex- 
burg, the navy aviator Uved Irt Twin 
Palls'for some time and received 

of his schooling here.
— was commlislcned la March of 

19i3 at, PemaeoU, FU.
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I’S EUROPE 
F O R I» E R E D
Dr TnoMAS r . oawkins -

Dt3W. Swlteerlwid. Aui. 34 ■&P)— 
The tremendoiu power Uie oUlea 
tZMd tsnlnst SlcUy h u  ibnttcrecl 
UiB uul Wea that aU ert “Euro- 
pttn Jcrtms” ewjldnt be penetrat-

L UerUn (Utes with retnorkabla 
^ reallim thiit the forcc# ot Great 

BriUlfi vid the United StAica In 
th« Uedltemneu) are entlreiy sut- 
llelent to penult th# *Ula U. 
laUDCh «  (tmteglc otfenaive ngainst 
both ths Itallui mtlnl&ad and the 
Dalkiiu." wrItM Ih# Berlin -corr«- 
apondent of the Swlu senpaper 
Neue ZurcJier Zeltune.

The plan lor a prepared hiner- 
Une de{en» oo biwtr 1a applicable 
becauM o( the dlitance'tpaanlng 
capablUtlei of allied bomben, wh!ch 
can now teach almost every elty In 
Uie nui realm. And their (lying 
rwiB« wlU wltlen with every conU- 
ntnul

•nw dllemm*. btJo:e the nail war 
chief. lecBU t« b f l ^ :  To decide 
■which lecUona of Europe must bo 
defended, and whl* ones be 
Blven up in on effort to shorten 
and slrengthen battle lines; what 
natund banleni are avcdlable to 
help ehtfci an Invasion'anny that 
hai set Derlln as lU goal

FVem this basis, allied military 
men conclude tliat northern Eur
ope Korway and Finland would bo 
lens't useful. This probably accounts 
for teporu that German withdraw
als Uiere are contemplated, These 
areu would bo least vaiuable (o tlie 
allies, either as air or land bases.

Tbe Billtans, Italy and southern 
France. In tl>al order, are eonslderctl 
areas the nuU could best give up 
after delaying battles. Conversely, 
the Otrman* aro expected to light 
hardest In northern France and the 

-low countries and to count heavily 
' on the Austrian Alps and the moun

tains of CzechosbvaUa as natural 
aids In battle.

Shortened Dae likely 
A iuper>effort to coiuoUdate a 

ahortened eastern line, jirobably 
through Poland, can be expected, for 
once a Russian sweep acro&s tiie 
Follst) plains should start. It would 
be moit dltntult to halt.

No matter where the Invasion 
ttarts, allied military men warn 
that the batUes will be bitter. This 
U supported by Berlin mUitary com
ment IB the National Zeltun« that 
Sicily was not big enough, but 
that the continent will provide room 
“for war movement,"

The situation haa so cliangcd tiint 
"Brest speeches have lost their ap
peal," tt-Tole Der Bund. "The auUior- 
Itles ofOermany will have a hard 
time silencing Uie doubu and 
thoughts ol thrtr people . . . Only 
the fact of big victories could be 
declslce. The people would then t>e 
ready (or further sacriXices.-

Rome dispatches received In Mad
rid Klondsy reported that all of 
Italy is plagued with a bad cose or 
Jit' j  as a result of Uic los 
Sicily, the suspense over their . 
posal' lo make Rome an open city, 
and the terrific allied bombing or 
the nation’s industrial centers.

(Ttavelers arriving at Chiasso, 
Swiss lahicr town, from Turin, said 
Itallaa police had arrested a large 
numbtr of aUeged communlsU who 
were said to have been organized by 
foreign leaders after the Mussolini

(There were also reports that 70 
per cent of the Macchi aircraft 
plant a- Turin were atUi striking 
because of fear o! further air roidt J

What Yanks Foiuid After Takiiig Munda

with a rUlng lan tlag stUl areond hli waist (top), this Jap artilleryman lie* where he fcU near hia small 
field gtm on Bltmda airfield. This wai one of the »uni silenced after heavy pounding by Amerfean forces. 
Below members of American forces which eaptored MnoSa after a bltlcr stranle, examine wrecked Jap 
fifhun and bomben fonnd on tbe field.

Legion Commander Calls for 
Axis “Complete Destruction”

IDAHO FAliS, Aug, yl^-Com- 
plete destruction of tne axis powers 
- - ' n o  "false sentlmentaUUes" 

enemies—not even "the poor 
Italians'—waa strongly advocated 
by Roane Waring, Memi l̂a, 
tlonal commander, In a ilery talt 
before MX) (Mrsons attending th* 
Idaho American UglooJunquct.at 
the Elks temple bascmcni last night.

Tlie stocky Ujlonnalre leader 
painted a gloomy word picture

Small Employers 
May Grant Raises

WASlllNQTON, Aug. 34 ~  
H io war labor board has announced 
simplified rules under which ap- 
proximaUly 1,400.000 small employ
ers moy give pay Increases for merit 
^ t o t lr  employea without seekltag

Ihe njics apply to employers of 
30 or fewer employe.i. WLB of
ficials emphasUed tliat they do not 
open any flood gates to Increases 
but are intended to glve-̂ small com
panies the same flexibility as larger 
concerns and at the same time elim
inate Uie need for a great deal of 
paper work.

'■nirou«U both Uie Uglon and 
auxiliary, our Job is to ccrry out the 
ixglon mandate — (Ight Uiis wai 
through to a completo and succcss, 
ful conclusion ana destroy tbe axis' 
powers completely.

Our Um  SalvaUoD 
.“I f i  lor our own salvation Utls 

must be done. Th# Ideologies of Ute 
............ ' ■ to <Jur

free life. To alio 
would mean no pe 
We went Into the 
ing that this was

HAILEY
Vf. A. Leith, £ ^ e tt , U vlsiUng in 

HaiJey for several weeks. Mr. Leith 
was a sheep man in the early daya 
In Uiis vicinity. At present he haa 
orchard holdings around Twin Falls 
and Bnmett.

R. E. Kalat, SeatUe, has been hero 
the past several day*. Mr. Kalat is 
with, tbe deportment of InUmal 
revenue and is cheeking on alcohoiio 
licenses.

L. E. Bhaffer, with tho bureau 
of mining engineering at Moscow, 
who is in charge of explosives, has I 
been In Bailey for seversl days.

WUilua H. Bimoai, Bolso, fore 
a(at« mine Inspector, HoweU Quli 
L. D. Robbins and J. K  Dolar. ro__ 
eontrocton, were In HaUey la re
gard to road oUlng in thU vicinity..

Arthur Campbell.' Boise, state' 
mlo# Inspector, was hero pa '  ' ' 
nesa for several days.

Dr. E W. Fox reporw the follow
ing birUta at the HaUey Clinical 
hospital recently; Ur. and.Mri.'

Neal, bom Aug. Mr. Rogen oper
ates a farm at Oarey,

Mr. and Mrs. F. a . Duiner'c 
daughter, Carolyn Marie, was bom 
Aug. 11, Ur. Danner Is a T7. P. em
ploye •» Bun Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Warrea Brown of 
Hailey are parenU of a aon bom 
Aug. 13.
. Mr.,and Mrs. JuUu* B..8ch*ck- 

; lett are the parenU of a daughter,
’ Jtidlth . Uay. bom Aug.. 14 Mrs, 
BhackUU was the fonner Wanda 
AUiyd. Mr, Bhacklett Is In (he arm
ed roreea, ,

Albert.Woodenhek. who ttnd Ini 
naUey u  a boy, returned here on I 
b i ^ t t i  last week. Mr. Wcmdenhek, I 
who U superintendent of on# of- U» ’ 
Anacotida Copper compftny* mines 
m Nerada, v u  cent turo to «oa>< 
fer with oUlclala of th« l*lUBiphi 
mine oa tbe supertntendtog of Negro 
worken who an to be caploytd 

-^lieTe.-: . . . . . .  '

/ .them to .exlstl 
jcc in the world, j 
war, fully rcalis- 
our aim. Ifs go- 

ij.tt M ui&c a lob longer than-we 
aciually rcaliicd-ln blood and la 
money—but it doesn’t make any 
difference. We've got to sec it 
through."

Charging there Is false optimism 
on tho nearness of'victory. Waring 
oisertcd the recent victories of the 
allies in north Africa, BlcUy, and 
In Uie Solomons have been merely 
tactlcal-slmply to get in position 
to start a stmtegle war. Tho Jap. 
anese stUi retain practically all Uicv 
captured early In Uie war and are 
exploiting Ujcir newly aajulred rich 
empire vlUi slave labor, aermanv 
he i^erted. sUU has milUona oi 
well-trained men. and can’t be 
crushed in lea than a year or long
er—and after that, Japan sUll - 
mains w be defeated.

'None of our military, and naval 
leaders or others tn authority be- 
lleves the war Is anywhere 
won," he said.

Russia, he added, haa been doing 
^magnificent job in turning the

Mast Olt oiit Japs 
T l«  Japanese have been lighting 

»uragwiusly and must be dug cut 
'•> !'• "onUnuol. Not onco In our war against tiie 

Japs have the Americans succeeded 
in capturing more than loo Jan 
Midlers,” he declared. -WeVe kiUed 
thousands, yet, but never captured 
more than a hundred.’

■nic present U. 8. casualty list of 
SO.OOO men la serious but It is 
mere drop In the bucket t« what 
wUl be before the war is over 'i 
«ald. Military authorlUes, he adde 
are propared to lose a nUiUon me 

"As the war wotinues. and more 
^ Id  star* appear, the restrictions on i 
the home front we going to’ become 
more severe. That's why It’s so im-l 
I»rtant lor ua In the Legion and 
tAd aujdUaiy who hare beeri thto^h 
«  before to demand a noa-neM- 
tteted peace. Our peaee terms mwt 
^  dlotaud In Tttkyo, la BerUa. and 
Is  Rome, while those cities ara 

frwa our bombs and
“I'm disturbed about the u 
lent tor the Italians. People 

« y ^  that Muteolinl leduie poor 
Italians astray, that they jwve 
many places of etJiture. that many

march through as a hostile force."
Mrs. Hubert. A, Ooode, Portland, 

national vice-prcsldcnt ot Uio aux
iliary, said m  an earlier talk, "the 
fibre of our patrloli.?m must be 
toughened to stand a strain of '

Commander Waring will make 
other address here bclorc a public 
mass meeting.

The Lcgloci and auxiliary conven
tions continued today following 
commltwe meetings and caucuscs 
yesterday afternoon. Recommcnda- 
Uons coming from the committees 
will be discussed and acted upon. 
New oiflcers will also be clcctcd.

Wife Receives Word 
Of Island Builder

nUPERT, Aug. 24 Hrst word 
rccelvcd by Mrs. Moioher from her 
husband since he was taken prison
er by the Japanese at the capture of 
Wake island waa in Uie form of a 
two poge letter rccclvcd herc Wed
nesday.

It was typewritten, signed by Mr. 
Masoner stating that his iienlth 
was fair.

Mr. Masoner was employed by 
MorTison-Kuudien compiuy in con
struction worlc on Wake island

Ketchum Legion 
Officers Named

iCFTCIIUM. AU2. 24—At tJie rcn- 
ulur mccUng of Ketciium iwst 
Amfrlcnn Lejlon officers were elect
ed for the coming year. They ore 
Paul AuUer. ccmmandcr; I^nard 
McCoy, vlce-commander: Mntt 
Child, ndjuiant, and Preston Sliaw, 

I service officer.
DclcRRlea .to, the. annual coiivcii- 

Uoii of the Uglon and uuxlllarj', lU 
Idaho Palls, Aug. 23 and 23. were 
also named: Olio Rcevo and Nomian 
Wilson, wlOi Commander Auxlor 
consutuuns the delegates, and Be 
arlffcih and Matt Child elccted i 
allematcs.

Tne meeting was presided over t 
Past Ccinmnnder Fred Turner.
ftEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

WANTED
ALL KINDS OK

U £S D
F u rn itu re

HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
1‘ hone 73

H A Y E S  
F u rn . E x c h a n g e

JEEPS USEO IN
KmaUAN»ARMV Ain base . 

Art*, Aug. 21* (,TV-Aerlal gunners 
nt this army base, uUUdog Jeeps 
for ersatz cow ponies, developed - 
new roundup technique when 
catUe wondered onto the gunnery 
range and grated ..............
mindful of tho Inter^ptlon they 
caused In war training operations.

The gunners organized a hospital 
ambulance, equipped with radio, 
and sundry Jeeps Into a roundup 
ouUlt when tho beef cattle paid no 
heed to the efforts of a diving air
plane to drlvo tJitra from tlie tar
get nren.

A lUlion ship with two-way radio 
was ordered by Col. Harvey P. Hug- 
Un. commanding officer, to spot tlio 
wandering cattle from Uie air and 
transmit directions to Uie ambu
lance, which relayed Uie messoges 
the bounding Jeeps.

The motorized cowponles rode 
herd successfully on aU but o 
the startled cattle.
A lone tow—sick of tasclnated by 

the revolutionary roundup-s' ■ 
fttstly held IL<i ground,
. Tho uniformed cowboys ___
equal to the siiuntlon, A wrecker 
was ordered ond a.make.?iiift belly- 
band, made of target cloth anti at
tacked (0 the wrecker derrick. 
slIpIMd under the cow's belly.

Before the recolclirant bovine 
could shut lls cud. Uie wrecker had 
whisked It Into a waiting truck and 
hauled It to safe ground.

•'Ready on tlio firing lino" 
sounded, and Kingman gunners 
- - t  b.ick to war.

Salmon Cut-off 
Set for 8 Days

Water will bo turned off in Uie 
Salmon river canal system Aug. 31. 
n was decided at a special meeting 
of the board of directors of the Sal
mon, River Canal company, held 
Monday nlglit In tho office of James 
a  Bothwell, attorney for the 
pany. .

W, M, McDaniel, manager of ttio 
company, who made the announce- 

. said the water will be turned 
:or on eight-day period, and 
will be resumed Sept. 7 tor 

elRhi.dtiy run. This, McDaniel < 
pinlned, will provide water for Irri
gation of liny and'potatoes. On Sept.

— "VOLCO'—

QLOCKS
THB QUtCK. UODEIIN 
WAT TO BUILD. NOW 
AVAtLADLB rOB ALL 
DUILDINO rUOPOSEa.

BUILD . REMODEL - REFAIB

IXT
iiri. br thi

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
JEROME. tPAnO 
8ALE5 ACENCT

ROBT E. LEE 
SALES CO.

420 Main So. Twin Fnlls
rbone I59W

No STiBpatfay fer I i^
“I t ^  Is enUUed to no A p ath y  , 

K  It* necessary to tnartib umugh 
Italy to get at Qennany, yn (tvuid

r ep a ir in q

REBUILDING

Washers
.. P&rti are available for all 
•v.- • Maytag modela. •

WfiLSON-BATES

Therê s mmgh for 
theDumtion...W\
Bj> drawing on * e  •roj^.itbdc^,we aeaimuUted before ih» 

; 'W fthereb aoughThrKl^iKtnW hukex^tKe duration 
'.-i.^ii/usedm.mederitloiL'^^ybumay.findT Feather* 
,:,n«yMi(wlIy'''oue of .we i j j^ g  tnty efibtt to 

apportiim the supply
me

r u w K  itu a »  BiiHtr. II H»Tik «F«lt^^tmllllc

Churchill Barely 
Escaped in Blitz

QUEBEC, Aug, 2i MV-Wlnston 
ClmrchlU narrowly esceped being 
killed during the London buts of 
November. 1P<0. it was disclosed 
here.
H ie  British prime mlnliler__

dlnlnff at Ho. 10 Downing etretl.1 
his official London residence, «ltn 
Sir Archibald smdair. British mln- 
liter for  air. and Brendan Bracken, 
minister of InfomjaUon.

A bomb fell on tlie treasury build* 
ig next door, demolishing it and 

killing 13 persons.
■ The dining-room chandelier at 10 
Downing street plopped right into 
the center of the prime minister'* 
table, but no orfe was hurt.
' ChurchUl Insisted that Ms loyal 
cook go down Into the alr-rald zhel* 
ter but she refused to go without 
brinRlng the party Ita coffee.
. With a fatalistic atUtude, the 
prime zninlstcr and his two cabinet 
members stayed at their table.

And that was the night. It ' 
revealed. Uiat Uie s t o ^  British 
leader adopted his famous alr-rald
RUlL

Airport Runway 
Graveling Begins

Work of graTellng two runways at 
the Twin Falls municipal airport Is 
scheduled to start

15 tho woter will be turned off fof 
tlie season.

McDaniel said Uio gauge reading 
at Salmon dam Monday was ss.iO 
feet, which means a storage of 61 Jli 
ocre-feet. or about one-llilrd the,
capacity of the reservoir. The......
ager sold Uiere had been virtually 

continuous tun all Bummer.

should be completed "in about two 
I weeks," It was sold by Mayor Bert 
h. Bwjcl at jaondny nlghVs meet
ing ot the city council.'

' Contract for leveling and gravel' 
ing of the two runwajs has been

. ... Diiffy Heed, Twin PaH*. who. ' 
already has compleud tb «  iaialf!‘  

nt'ot levell^ nece«ni7 ;.the ... 
mayor said.

The east-west runway is to  recelre ' 
■ 75-foot gravel strip 3,000 feet In : 
length, asd the coTthwest-MUtheast ■ 
runway will receive a 7S-foot gnvel 
strip I.SOO feet In length.

OraveUog 'of the a l ^ r t  is part . 
ol an a&pon improvement program •. 
which also call* for eoiistruction o ( ; 

,a, dust-proof brick englns over- 
I haul shop meosurios IS b ;  at feet.

3 SPEEDS OF LIFE
HIGH, LOW & STOP 

What Speed Are You In?
A re  you s lo w in g  down in  life  w ith  nchcs, pains, s ic k n e ss  
and d iseaso ? I f  ao U30 M A R V E L  M IN E R A L IT E . a  new  
d iscovery w h ic h  is  bringing helpful results.
I will give you an examlnaUon to locate your trouble and Ita cause. 
Let me explain niy Mineral and VlUunln method to you.

August 24 to 28 , 
Dr.HamDiagnosticOinic
PHONE SU CONaULTATION FHCE 3S1 NO. MAIN

F o r  CanJccn o r Campus 
100% Wool

CREPE SKIRTS 
$ ^ . 9 8

S m o o th , fine wool crepc In 
p o p u la r  pleated styles 1 Rich 
c o lo rs  fo r  f a l i l  Sizes 2'l-32.

S o f t ,  100% Wool Crcpcl
TaUored Jackets

C l a s s i c  single-breasted, 
notched-collar jackets in 
r i c h  f a l l  colors I Sizes 12 to 
20.
BAYON BLOUSES...

32 (o 40

/  FIRST IN IMPORTANCE.^

ACCESSORIES
more than 2 0 0  BRAND N EW

FALL BAGS 
$ 1 . 9 S . o $ 4 . 9 8
New treatments In leather and 
fabric comblnntlons for fall. Lux
urious styllnB ready to compU- 
ment your fall cult or coa'

Choose from  
First Fall 
SHOWING

L A D IE S ' G L O ¥ S !S  

98c a n d  $1.49
Dozens of smart styles Includicg 
two-tone sucdcs with blaek and 
red, rust and Breen, brow niid 
beige, etc. QuaUty fit»t for theie 
wartime days.

Lu x u r io u s  b l a c k  k i d  

gloves in  a  l im ite d  quan

tity  o f p o p u la r  aizca.

Just One h o t  
Im ported  

KID GLOVES

$2.25
Cool Mornings B  Evening Call for

SOYS' SWEATERS 
$1.49 .. $3.98

Dozens o f s p o r ty  combinations in 
kn it and w o ve n  fabrics .

100^ w ool K n i t  Coats. T h i s  la the 
best a ll ro u n d  sw eater w c  have de
veloped fo r  b o y s . Two-tone ehadea 
of tana .

Fa sh io n e d  fo r RalnorSh ine

Plaid-Lined 
Gabardine Coat

$ ^ • 9 0

A  knockabout stylo fo r all 
w e a th e rs !  F ly-fro n t typo 
w i t h  patch pocketsiind ra il
ro a d  Btitch ififf! Sizes 12 to 
20.
ou ts ’  Styles. 7 lo l i ____ 3 .9 8

O f  W ater-Repellent Poplinl

Men’s Pioid-lined 
RAINCOATS 

.90
.K n e e  length sbortie sty lo l 
T o p  fash ion  f ly  fro n t model 
w ith  stitch ing aod podtets. 
Bor»* Btea, I-II m ,

S X IU . TIME TO BUY 
BOYS’ CORD A

Sturdy >¥611 made corduroyi 
for schooJ. Most Jill jwantsd-;!?, 
colors in sizes B
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G E T T IN G  A  JO B  
This Is tho strange b u t  unfortunately not 

unique story of a w om a n  who wanted to 
work, and a war Industry that needed her 
services. They go t-to g e th e r  at long last, In 
spite of governm ent regulations.

Tho young lady la th e  w ife  of a  soldier. She 
was employed by a w a r  Industry, and had 
arranged the time o l  h e r  vacation when she 
learned suddenly th a t h e r  husband was com
ing homo on furlough— probably hla lost be
fore leaving for overseas IlghUng service.

^ho asked to  have h e r  vacation advanced 
so it could be spent w ith  her h’usband: Tho 
request was refused.

"I 'm  taking It then , anyway," sho warned, 
and her em ployer r etorted : "I f you do, you’re 
fired."

Sho did take the tim e off, spent It with her 
husband, and when s h e  returned to tho plant 
she found that sho w as discharged. Bo sho 
went to another large war plant where she 
found an opening. B u t under government 
regulations, the em ployer who needed her 
services could not o f fe r  her a Job until she 
obtained a  release from  the employer who had 
discharged her.

The employer who h a d  discharged her was 
spiteful enough to refuse to give her a  release. 
And the government agen cy  to w hich sho ap
pealed could not issue her a statement of 
avallabUity until her form er employer con
firmed tho discharge.

One employer didn’t w ant her because she 
was so human as to  w ish  to spend her hus
band’s last furlough w ith  him instead of tak
ing her vacation alone a  few  weeks later, after 
hubby had started for  Ita ly . France, Australia, 
Burma or some other equally unhealthy spot. 
The other employer d id  want her. B ut neither 
could do anything ab ou t It, because of regu
lations designed to  assure that war Industries 
shall obtain all,the m anpow er that can pos
sibly bo made available to them.

Meanwhile the w ife o f  a soldier, dependent 
for her living upon w h a t she can earn while 
her husband fights f o r  tho American way of 
life, couln’t get a ch a n ce  to earn anything.

The vicious circle w as broken and the young 
woman got her Job o n ly  after, having gono 
from one office of th e  government agency to 
another, she found a n  administrator with 
Imagination enough t o  cu t some comers.

If the sltuaUoh h a d  been left= to tho, red 
tape that controlled m o s t  o f  the subordinates 
who deal with such cases, nothing ever would 
have happened.

If the moral isn’t  evident, then tho story 
has not been told properly .

TUCKER’S NATiaNAL
W H I R L I G I G

CLEAN—Uemuin AJexander Braaswt m*7 b« wb' • 
nune to tb« avense Amerlcui. But U)ls tminent »ew 
York cnclnoer M«ma to  b« «lnnln« • bltt«r, undtr- 

cover batUo asUnet ri»*l »l««t 
Iron laterwu which, •eeortlm »  
him. h4V8 trtod to r«me»r" W« >a 
tbo capital u  a nul.

M r. Brawcrt hs< built ramoiu 
works tJireuihout th* world. Ha h«J 
perfected wlUiln Ui« Uft thrta years 
an "BCW blast funiiea proceu" 
wbloh pMmlU tha uUUiatlon of 
lean. low-snd« oru nomalljr nee- 
iMted.

B*t TKko prcpecu for
developlos Uio fune sort et ores in tb« Vnlted BUt««. 
Utus permitting decentnOluUon of the induitry. 
OhjLlnnaa Frank WUllan Boykin of Alabuna per* 
iuftded tha lower chamber to appropriate »Ŝ W.OW 
to explore the poulblUtlea at tha last aeuloa, asd the 
bureau of mlnea la now makixit aurrajri is mora than 
a score of euttm and western aUtea.

V - M A IL  C A M P A IG N
The government la currently engaged in 

what should be the easiest selUns campaign 
' .  in the world. I t is try ing  to persuade all cor

respondents of f lg h tln s  men overssas to send 
thel'r letters by V -m all.

Most o f  us probably know  already the great 
saving o f  shipping sp ace  that V-m all achieves 
—apace that Is being filled  by food and medi
cine and guns and m unitions, But those who 
have not used V -m ail may not realire the 
many advantages it  o ffers .

In the first place, i t  gives the greatest as
surance o f  delivery. O riginal letters arc kept 
at the p ort of embarlcatlon. I f  a ship or plane 
carrying the m icofllm  copies of these letters 
Is destroyed, a duplicate  film is made and 
forwarded Immediately.

V-mall also saves th e  user time, for It has 
priority over all m o il  except official dis
patches. And it costs n o  more than ordinary 
postage.

Many people are u s in g  V-mall already: the 
100 miillonth letter w a s  handled some weeks 
ago. But the governm ent would like more 
business. This is the reason : If a ll overseas 
mall were sent la V -m a ll form, it would have 
the effect o f  freeing 25 Liberty ships for full
time service In carry in g  vital cargo.

C O N S C IE N T IO U S  O B JE C T O R
’The case of Arthur Goodwyn Billings, for

mer University o f  T ex a s  teacher, now before 
the supreme court, raises two interesting 
questions concerning th e  draft.

One concerns expediency, and probably Is 
' '-■moot, yet It is troublesom e. Can a  man not 

object conscientiously t o  war without doing 
so on religious grounds, as member o f  a  pacl- 

„  fist sect? Xs it fair t o  accept automatically 
the refusal to fight o f  a  man who may have 
Joined some pacifist s e c t  at least partly for 
that reason, and re ject th e  refusal o f  one who 

V honestly rejects war b u t belongs to  no such 
.■'aect?

..Also, and this Is u p  to  the highest court, 
" 'caa «  d ^ t  board  adm inister the oath to a 

? : : ’ inaa..wiiO'decUnes to  take It and thereby re- 
fljove the victim  f ro m  c ivil Justice to  InlliUry 
Justice? Isn ’t t lu t  m o r e  th on& blt arbitrary?

m an haa a  o lo tk  68 years old that 
TUH& .Brobably becatlse he never tried

^rtjo K Ud-m uiki keeps cows 
r̂ -“ tftR ppy-ia»y ;V «M » tb e m . U»b  taugW og atoclc:

........................

has made for Mm som any powerful enemies, and It 
ia not dUtlcult to guess their Identities. The 111 feeling 
majr ftoro Into a first-class n «  before or afUr the 
war has ended, as new methods of cheaper oianuflc* 
ture are sought to meet post-Tlctory eodearcrs.

For a whUe hla opponents lucceeded so weU Uial 
many of his contracu In this country and In South 
America were caneeUed. causing him heavy flnonclal 
loss. Ha also had difficulty In obtalnbg tovemment 
work. From December. lD4t. until March ol this year 
Ills funds were blocked by the treasury.

Alter exbamtlve InvesUgBtlon he has been given a 
clean blU of health by Washington. lie Is constructing 
gubmarlne regutatlns dovlccs (or the U. 8. navy and 
toe DriUsh admiralty that have already aided tre
mendously In the drive against the “ratUesnakes." The 
first commerelnl-scale plant to employ his process U 
nowbelng erccted In Warreo, O.. for Republic flteeL 
Bo here Is a thumbnoJl sketch of this myaterloua. ro- 
manUo figure: • • • 

DUSINESS-8Uty-elght-ye&r-oId Mr. Brassert was 
bom In London of mtturalUed SrlUsh parenU who 
cam# from Qermany. His schooling was in Bigland, 
Oennany and Austria, and he says Uial his educaUoa 
In the relch U -Uie only thlni for which I ova graU- 
tude to that country."

Emigrating to the U. B. In 1891. he was employed by 
tha Oomegle BUel company, and subsequently by O. 
S. Steel He became an American cltlsen In 1M9, and 
has lived here for 40 years except for retldinca In 
England from l » t  to  189B. He (rom the steel
Industry In 1918 to become a consulting engineer *nd 
adviser, developing his own firm.

Ills outstanding attolrunents In many lands lid Her
mann Qoerlng to engage him for tha nstli' famous 
atnictures In DrunswUk and Uni. Slnw It Is this rec
ognition which fonns tha bwU ol his compaUton’ at
tacks, his Ulumlnatloc version of that episode, with 
Its picture of international. Industrial croM^unants 
which endured almost to the day that HlUer Uivaded 
Poland, Is lni«mtlna:

"When I acquired Information which led roe to be
lieve that tha naxls w«r«-prtparlng lor war, and whea 
1 learned the true ctiaractsr of the itsa) moviment 
and Its leaden. I withdrew our epglneera ffom UiU 
work, as a result of which, the Qerraan government 
Itself undertook Uie job ol compleUon.

"For this my company and I Incuned Uie wrath and 
haired of the nazls. In thls conneoUcn 1 might add 
UjBt to my knowledffe my company wm th» enly llrm 
ol Amcrlcan engineers that discontinued doing busi
ness with Uie nazls prior to Uia outbreak of tha sec
ond World war, notwithstanding Uie fact that we had 
contracts on which wo could have reslUed subibmtlal 
profits at a Ume when America, England and Q< 
many were at peace with one another, and builneas 
with Germany was not only done by leading Ameri
can campanles. but was eagerly sought."

Ml!ANINQ~aiie war deparUnent'a branch for pub
lications has issubd a unique volume designed to en
able our soldiers to survive wtien stranded In remote 
vlUagcs or In the desolate Interior ol China and help 
them live more comfortably among tha people. It war 
Inspired. In part, by the experlen9ea ol th* Doolltt. 
raldera who landed In the ftllds. and 1* known, ap' 
proprlately enough, as tha *Polntee ToUcee Book."

In the Chinese language are written almost all con' 
celvable Inquiries a man would need to make under 
such strange ond difficult clrcumstancej. Opp 
each query the right answer is given In English. All 
Uiat a lost Amcrlcan has to do Is to "point" to tha 
question he wants to ask. and requeit the naUve to 
place his linger ci> the proper reply. Qy piecing the 
Qs and As together, two men from east and we« may 
understand each ott>er.

The names ol famous world flgur«s In tha Oriental 
language have a curious cast. Hera fre a law: Roose
velt—Ui>90*lu: WlIllcJ^We*er>lee; Churchill—Cho< 
tchl; StaUn — Bu-tol-leen; StUweU-Suh>lee-wel| 
Chennault—Chuw-nuh'duh. Ihere la no special aym- 
bol for Mussolini. They didn't bother to Uilnk up a 
name for the vanished upstart; they had his number 
from the beginning.

Their oppellatlons for various lands may alto .____
odd, China Is Chlng Kuo, or “central country.” The 
U. fl. la Mel Kuo. or ‘ 'beautiful country." Britain U 
Ylng Kuo. or 'heroic country.’ ' ’They have net got 
around to adopting our World war I prfJudlce  ̂when 
sauerkraut became "Uberty cabbage.” Germany la stlU 
Duh Kuo. or '-virtu JUS country." Here again this 
ancient and clvlllted nation showed a proper disdain 
lor Italy. In Its tongue It U ■'Ee-toh-le*,’’  and 
special meaning Is attached to the tronslaUon.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
JAFAN’8  6T0UN BICUBB 

Though Japan baa conquued most ol tha world's 
sources of natural rubber, her profits therefrom are 
not what she expected. Ucklng the means to trans
port and use these Immente supplies, sha Is tmbax' 
rassed by riches.

The Netherlands information bureau reports at. 
economic chaos in the Eut Indian tubber IcdUjitry 
-comparable to that of 1D91 when the price ef the 
product in Batavia leU to S centa a pound." The ’Toklo 
radio announces a plan to put 40 per cent of tha rubber

s In Uoloya and Sumatra, totaling s
Jjoo.000 aae*. under <Urect mlUUry supervlslea Dutch 
headquarters In Australia ara wondering whether this 
may mean that the Japanese Intend to cut down 60 
per cent of tha rubber tree* and employ tha wood In 
building ships and making paper, both of which Uiey 
now need much more urgently than they do nibber.

One way to cure a  slutted market Is to destroy the 
surplus. The oburront Dutch point out. howaver, 
that it would take a  long time to cut down SO per o«nt 
o( tha billion and a quarter rubber trees In the NeUier- 
lands Indies and a stUl larger number IQ Malaya.

Japan now hu more Uian she can manHe In main
taining her long and tenuous supply lines. To con
solidate and develop the TUt resource* of Uis Islands 
she ovetTan during tbe fUst six months of the war in 
the Pacific would require a lea power which ihe Is far 

Neither her nary nor her merchant

Delousingr or Just Stalling?

■RECKPriOM 1300M . 
ITA LIA K I e U K R E M o r o
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armed I
s and the 

___ of the mer
chant marina as 
to the preferencw 
and ba n eflta  
which they wlE 
ttcelve when they 
come home.. This 
was Just a white 
chip to open the 
pot. so to speal:, 
and as the boyi 
begin (0 raise 
around the table, 
the betUng win 
get brisker and rougher. B y this 
Ume next year, the candidate will 

,be tossing lOUs into the middle.
I  couched In figures like the score by 
Innlnga. all drawn against the lu> 
ture. Including the future o l tha 
very people who are on the receiv
ing end ol the promises.

This is aU - .......

II wa are going to send groceries 
and lood and machinery to the hun
dreds ol miiUona ol ex-enexnies and 
ex-subjects of the ex-enemles. (as 
we probably aren't on any eucli 
scale as wa ara now leodltts these 
people to expect) ID bilUona or even 
SO bUllone more added onto tHe blU. 
to provide a bounty or bonus of 
$5000 each, wlU not lntlml<lat« peo
ple who wlU Uien be asking “what 
about me?"

But the really hone_________ ____
e hav# one next year, will be the 
■an who speaks up to Uie voterons

EDSON’S VIEWS ON DOINGS
IN W ASHINGTON

perspeoUve o

Nothing that secretary of the In- 
•rlnr Harold L. Ickes has said In a 
)ng Ume has been so misconstrued, 
eeordlng to his pui>iie relaUons de

partment, as his 
recent speech be
fore the Sales Ex
ecutives club Ui 
New York. This 
was the apeech 
Utled “Taking t 
Look at Uie Oddl- 
Uea," In which the 
secretary tried to 
conduct hla audi
ence on a SO-mln« 
ute tour of the 
caplUl so as 
get the proper

_______ the loyal, underpaid
civil servants whom the public has 
taken to maligning as bureaucraU.

But according to the secretary's 
public relaUons department, "some 
ol the newspapers and press asso
ciations plucked certain pages out 
ol context in such a way os to make 
It appear Uiat ha was blasting busi- 
nesjmen.’’

Well, there can be no doubt about 
that. National Association of Masu- 
lacturers has Juit compiled a broad
side labeled “what edlton think 
about ICKES and businessmen." on 
which are reproduced about six 
square leet of cUpplngs of editorials, 
all of Which take Ickey to task for 
his alleged remarks.

In short, this speech bounced, ond 
tha secretary would now Ilka to suck 
It back or correct whatever false 
Impression It^ma  ̂ ^ave given.

To be perlMtly fair about these 
things, all you have to do Is go 
back and look at tha text to see what 
Mr. Ickes really said. Following U 
one of the paragraphs on which he 
was so unjustly panned:

'It  Unt Uia new dealer* who have 
been running this war. 1 challenge, 
anyone to name names and fix re-

XnslbUltles. If I know anything 
ut Washington It U that Uie dol- 
lar-a.yaar men Usre been running

tha war—men lUto Knudsen..Nelson. 
BtetUnlus. and many others whom 
1 might mention. Ttiese are the men 
to whom the President has given 
vast powers."

Toward the end ol his speech, 
Ickes touclird on Uih subject again 
to drive home his point, saying:

“I would remind you that as 
Indication of Its intention to convert 
(the govcrrunent to war) as quickly 
and as noiselessly as possible, tha 
President did not turn the Job of 
conversion over to a new dealer 
•burcaucrnf such as myself. He 
moned to Washington some of the 
greatest names in Industry and put

m>-self. of course—that this sudden 
and great influx of men who, while 
highly competent In their own llelds. 
were Inexjierlcnced and untrained In 
and unsympathetic with govenunent 
procedures, was not as wcU-advlsed 
as It appeared to be

Well, there's the evidence. Was 
Harold Uiking the businessmen for 
a ride, or was he. In his Inimliabla 
manner, probing them with faint 
damns? And who should eat whose 
wcrd^?-Uie editors or Mr. Ickee?

But why all the anxlaty to suck 
back on this epeech?

True. Ickea has a couple of grade- 
A tycoons working lor him in Ralph 
K. Davis, of Btandard Oil. now dep
uty petroleum administrator for 
war; and Carl E. Newton ol 0. & 
O. railroad, now'deputy coal mines 
administrator. If Uils type ol ap
pointment has not turned out as well 
advised as It appeared to be. then 
Secretary Ickes^ a good upstand
ing bureaucrat would be the llrst to 
r e m ^  the oltuaUon by removing 
his two subordinates Irom buslneu 
and appointing In their places other 
bureaucrats like hlmsell. He Isn't 
Ukely to do anything of the kind, 
and that of course U the best proof 
of the point that ba thinks W l- 

- okay.

WOMEN OVER 40 SHOULD 
GET FREQUENT CHECKUP

comes. In tbe long run, an element of waaknea. Her 
stolen rlchea ol rubber. oU and otl«r nstunl wealth 
Iwea much el Iti potcnUal valut because she lacks tha 
means of brlhglng It Into circulation and turning It to 
dus aftount. It Is like a pirate's board whlcb must be 
anxloutly guarded but which eaimoi be put Into oom- 
nierce.

U Japan had (he time and Uw faellltlM for dsnli^. 
Ing and uUIUing thes^ trtasures she wouia be Indeed 
Invincible. As It Is, she has m»de as much c< them as 
a cunning gangster could without ooutnittlre means 
and character. But £rem no* on. time and tide wui 
ran more and more against her.>-Ulsinl.Z>slly Newa

’me Idaho County Free Press says «*  hars'no extra- 
super men in ths United Btstes UJ» tttjr h m  to Oer- 
msoy, 11^  and Japan. Hera tbaj art eaStd brsln* 
trusten, nurket-buatcnt, food rctulatomvsnd .crop 
sborteoert. who tell ns one thlM oat diy Nid another 
thing (hs next dty. vblcb ladKlsloa |oes ta ptora 
tbat tbsjr dea’t tUnk tb v  kaowit an,-

now being Impcwd upon puny' 
working women of 'iO  and orarj 
should prove to.be even mora vala-< 
able to the Individual than to the, 

employer. ?or U| 
U at Uils agt that' 
Inherited traits , 
oenstU utlonsl 
weakoecsos and  
• n v lr o n  mental 
lactors frequently 
begin to manifest 
th em selves as 
chronlo 

Cancer, dlabet> 
es. a r lth r it ls .  
Brights disease, 
and various dl»« 
ordered m sn ta l 

sUtes may show their beginning at 
this Ume. The recognition ol these 
diseases and many others In their 
incipient stages frequently mean 
their eUmlnatlon and alcaoat alwaya 

■ promises tha postpcoement ol any 
serious sequel. Such an examlnaUon 
should be voluntarily undertaken by 

.the woman ol 40 and repeated at 
I yearly Intenrals, aren U It Is not de- 
'mwdtd as a prerequisite for ajob;

The demands ol war have pro- 
Tided s renalssasce lor voora  of 
this age. She ls>a soures of man
power that U now being widely used, 
becaase with the diminution ef bar 
respcmslblimes. sha li Impelled by 
her own energy and patrloUsm to
s sa rA -.'j ;? '

Descended from pioneers and in̂  
herlUng their driving reatlessnea. 
she Is also the product of an ara of 
good medical care and generally 
good nutrition. and Uwrclore likely 
tohe strong. But upon reaching this 
age,' she should rtallie that her 
Tartous traits and weakenesses may 
begin to appear, and will do well to 
fcsep careful check on her physical 
ww-belng from this time on.
. A  worthwhlls and raUuvely in- 

cluslTi InTentory may be taken by 
any lessonable. Intelligent woman 
herself. Numerous Important lind- 
Ings are so obvious Uiat they carry 
meaning for anyeoa. Body weight in 
excess of 10 per cent of the Ideal is 

I  certainly plain, and the encura- 
' brance which that excess weight im
poses on healtb Is notorious. A re> 
duetiOD ol Uie quantity of lood, 
while one retains the necessary ele- 
menu of i.utriilatt. U Indicated.

OQderwelght Is equally obvious, 
but the Interpretation there is more 
eoeoplleated. If the diet has been 
Insufficient for reascns exclusive of 

I  toss fit appeUte, this eondlUon I  gbould be oorracted.
' 'nMreeognitlenollsUgueandUie 
^ p to m s  Uut follow In lu wake, 
pwh aa besdachs, muscle tension, 
and IrrltablUty may be siown than 
ths'scpredsUon at Its cauus, like 
otenrcrk er InsunieU sleep. Uoet 
women ol W lAO undertake outslds 
work eontinus to maintain a heme, 
but' fall' to realise that they sre 

ss5W.douWa.ttms w£S, 
th^doi® -, '

ONE FOtt 'niE B00K8 (BOISE 
PAPEI18, NOTE)

Dear Pots:
The story In Sunday's edlUon 

'about the Morrlson-Knudsen com
pany recalls an Incident that hap
pened when the relocation camp w 
being built by M-K over at Hunt.

A young fellow from our town w 
employed as a gravel truck spotter. 
This one day the trucks weren't 
rolling properly so. hovlng nothing 
to spot, he curled up In a house for 
a small nap. He was awakened from 
his sleep by a strange man and 
their conversation went as follows: 

"Bay, young fellow, what do you 
do oround here?"

“I'm a truck.spatter."
“Is this the way you work?’  
"yeah, I come to work In the 

morning; go to sleep, woke up and 
eat ot noon, and Uien go back "  
sleep till quitting Ume. What's It 
you?"

“Do you know who I am?’
"No."
"I’m Harry Morrison.- 

■With a laugh he then walked 
away, leaving a very red laced and 
awake truck spotter.

—A Trtieker

THE MAGIC WAND AGAIN 
Mrs. Doris Btradley. a irustlng soul 

indeed, slopped Pot Bhota Monday 
and said: "Can you do It again?" 

"Sure." said we. •TVhat?'’
"Gat me one more teacher." said 

she.
So here wo are again, taking 

course to Uie maglo wand to se. 
we can scare up one teacher for 
Doris in thus days when teachers 
pracUcally aren'L Doris wants this 
one for a one^roon school three and 
cne-half miles northwest of BuhL 
About IB or JO puplls. School starts 
Monday. Aug. 80. Phone or see Mrs. 
6. pronto.

And speaking of ths msglc wand, 
we offer thanks to our consUtuenU 
who have already answered the 
0 8 0 distress caU for ping-pong balls. 
AlUiough tha army, tha na\7. the 
Ited Crosa 'and the naUonal USO 
couldn’t get any sUoh balls for our 
local center. Pot Shot* consUtuenU 
had already brought seven to the 
center by Monday stenlng. More, 
we feel sure, ara coming. Thank 'ee, 
breUiren; thank ^

qUEBTlON'
Merv Bhoemsker, bock from n  

Honing for- a brief speU .up in 
aawtooths. wants to know plalnUvely 
why In'beck people Insist on asking

ig '^ v e  a good Ume?'
FLOBIOANS, SKIP TUIB 

Pot Stiots is glad to rep<)rt Uiat 
flying Sarge Lee QulUd llnally got 
away fmm the hinterlands of Flori
da. You consUtuents wUl remember 

, that In at least one ot the contribs I  he sent us, be said you couldn't give 
' him Uia whole dsngsd state ol Flori
da lor one comer ol Idaho.

Nov we have a eard from the sarge 
at Blythe. OsUr. Ha soys: “StlU fly
ing around country. Certainly en
joy paper. Fellow on my crew from 
Boise. Bend twper h e^ "

OUK BVIXETIN.BOABD 
- •M.'ii; -Tirta yalls -  Ifa a honey, 
bromer (or maybe sisUr). but not 
for print ^ j eu want to get us

VAMOtf« lA S t UNB 
-  , . ,  Taeh, taa  ̂a toarloa and 

bb atotar Jslnsd the WAO ~  and 
ls h s »a d l.. . ,“  .

THI GENTUBHAN IN.
x a s  xnzK o BOW. .

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGXE

Uils Is over and the lads and ladles 
come home, Uiey will not b «  in a 
mood to ask or receive. They wiu 
Just Uke over and 'taxa It because 
this time there are so 00117 o f  them 
Uiat no candidate or party will be 
shle to stsnd Uiejn off. A discharge 
bounty or bonus of. $1,000 for aU 
hands wlU be easy .promlal&g be
cause, after all, that would run to 
only 10 bOUon doUars, which used 
to be reckoned os a fairly olublo
pile but Isn't much now by ----------
Ison wlUi Uie bill lor the

, bowever.

...................- ..................4 and
vein in which Winston Churchill 
laid It down to the people o f  Brit
ain when he took Over and the nnil 
across the channel was drowning 
from Uie effects of his big meal on 
the continent Instead of plunging 
Into the water In pursuit of the Brit
ish. The honest candidate would 
say that from war Uie veterans must 
expect to turn to hard, steady work 
and a standard of Uvlng consider- 
ably below our old one. becaust 
when It la over thla country will b*

Just about as clean stripped ot Uilngs 
Uiat pcopls need as Uie banest store 
in town today. He would say toat, '
yes, a fellow would rau a UtUs lay.
^ 1  and some parade* and^oerem*- 
les but Uiat recovery and r t b ^ .
is? ■

veterans UUs Ume thejwt «I toe 
people, most of whom will be elUi- 
f f  ̂ I l iS S y  old or wlUiln a few- . 
birthdays ol Ui« downhUl slo^. wlU 

. be unable to tote Uie lo»d _and

_  .  heU of s way for 
la candidate to speak to a block of 
votes which will run UiU country 
alter Uie war. so probably no ^<U- 
date WlU take this line and Uie 
promising about tha brave new 
world ol Uie lulure wlU be uncon- 
lUied. And I hare no eonlldence 
Uiat the veterans wIU want to re
claim enUrely the old Ireedomi at 
home, which many of Uiem (Uie 
younger ones) never knew anyw^ 
exccpt by hearsay, and break ranks 
and have done wlUi reglmenUtlon 
In their dvHloa Hie. Tree, Uiey will 
not ba very paUent about quesUon- 
nalrcs and lorms but 11 it Is .cut to 
Uiem Uiat by filling out Ujs blanks 
and giving certain InformaUon and 
complying wlUi certain restricUve 
regulaUcns saved over Irom.the war, 
Uiey sUnd to get benellts In money 
or Uuc-exemptlon or prtferenUal 
status In government Jobs, Uiey wlU 
be strongly tempted to go along and 
to root lor more and more govern
ment Jobs. A man may Uilnk he is 
Ured ol reglmentaUon when he Is 
only tired of discipline and rouUne 
but unconsciously dependent on ths ,

feeUng Uiat "Uiey," meaning I... 
government, will be sending along 
Uie food and clothing In Uma 11 
not on Ume, and Uiare will be many 
persuasive talkers to premiss “se
curity" wlUiout mentioning that Uie 
price of "seourlty" provided by the 
state Is cbadlenca b  Uia sute In 
phases ol civUIan Hie In which 
Americana always before were Iree.

To be sure the -veterans will want 
work because work is Uie human WSy 
of life and the Idleness was a cur»« 
equal to Uia poverty in Uw long de
pression. But what chance has a 
candidate who says, “I promise.yw 
only work and taxes to pay for tha 
shells you shot away?" against one 
who promises cash swsrds, tax sx- 
cmpUon and security?

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS
NATIONS A T W AR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3t—In such 
discussions as those at Qucbcc and 
In the many others that must fol
low, President Roosevelt’s influence 
would be.stronger 11 clear Ameri
can public senti
ment Indicate: T ' S  
the main broai 
lines this nation 
desired to foUow.

When congress 
returns alter Its 
current vacation 
among Uie people.
It wUl be In a po- 
slUon to Indicate 
through discus
sion and resolu
tions where the 
American people 
stand.

A most welcome and construcUval 
reform Is being worked out 
under the leadership of Senator 
Vandenberg so Uiat many quesUoni 
relating ta foreign policy may be 
decided by a majority vote of boUi 
houses, In these times It Is InvlUng 
disaster to make our decisions ' 
pendent upon a veto power exerc 
by one-Uilrd of the senate. That| 
requirement has forced tho cxecu-i 
live to resort to devious methods: 
of abiding reference to congreul 
at all. '

Foreign policy not b a s e d --------
tlonal self-interest la o n  weak, 
ground. It loses strength also If; 
based alone on presidential edict., 
arrived at In dead Mcret and re-' 
ported by newspaper men working 
under mllltarr restricUona at the; 
batUefront.

A wUe prcsIdenUal poUcy will 
have more force at horne and 
abroad If buttressed by clear evl, 
dence of active public support. We' 
do not reallte that In forelsn coun
tries people remember what hap-; 
pened to WUioa and wonder 11 It 
will jiappen again.

Under siich eondiUons America: 
cannot exert the Influence that It' 
should exert. It Is not alooe things: 

, Uiatvamlght want to do. w s  alio 
! want to prevent other* from making 
' decisions Uiat might be against our 
Interests. For seU-protection, we. 
need to have our full strength be
hind our foreign policy.

One-of Uie first Questions , to be 
answered is whether wa want to usa 
force to make Ihe victory atlck. In 
oUur words, do we want to  compel 
Oermany .to disarm and atay dis
armed? Do we w»nt to forbid her 
from making tanks and airplane*, 
lot Instance? Do wa want »  •—

lorco In keeping Italy on the sale 
track? That Is a lalriy Immediate . 
quesUon. How much lorce ws shall 
use alter the armlsUce Is Uie catftral 
question , to be decided belore we 
can move on wIU) peace and recon- 
strucUon.

Our side has been conlldent that

tilled the-Psclflc islands. Britain 
vent blissfully to sleep while Hiller 
built airplanes. Just a year ago the 
axis almost broke through at Buss 
which might mave m#de vlctory'Im- 
poeslble for us. Our vast resources 
are t>elng turned Into military force 
Uiat WlU win, but our IndUfarenco 
to lorce almost proved our downlsU.

The surest way to make the vic
tory mean noUiIng would be to fight 
and have our men killed In enler ta 
dlaarm tha enemy and force him la 
surrender—and then permit him to 
begin rearming. But you will never 
prevent Qermany or Japan Irom r»- 
arming by sItUng st Uia wishing 
well wlUi lltUe Snow vmite. We will 
have to use force to prevent It. 
That means Inipecton. That me«ns 
bombing fleeU ready to n^ve In If 
there Is any vIolaUon ol dlistm- 
ament restrlcUons. ^ e  we reidy ta 
face that? We ought te say.

In such an argument I would 
strongly favor the side ol lere«, We 
can dlsann a naUon and sUlI allow 
economic and political Ireedan 
within Uie restrictions. Americsn 
civlllaru are not permitted to esrrr 
concealed weapons. But we ara still 
free cltiiens, wlUi the ballot, Irte 
speech, and opportunlly to work our 
way eccncmlcally. Could It not be 
the ssme'wlUi a nation? Oermany 
could ba disarmed and'sUU hsvs 
her elecllona, free speech and the 
rlRht to trade everywhere.

That la the kind ot broad 
Uon Uist congress, as spokesmen'lor 
Uie Amerlcsn people, could ds«
clda E

Runert Legion Post ’ 
Delegates at Session

RDPZRT, Aug. at — Mr. and Urs. 
Erocst Welch.lir. and Mrs. O, W. 
Paul. Pred Bllger, Mrs Pater Boyd 
and Mrs. J. J. v w  Srery were elMt* 
ed to atund stsia convenUon of tha > 
Amerlesn Legion In Idsho FWls. 
They represent tha oeorgs S. Usr- 
shaU post 'ot Bupsrt.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A8 OLEANKD FROM TUE rO £8 OV THE TmM'«KBW8

n  TEARS AQO-AVO. M. U ll18.YEABS AOO-ADO. M . 1W»
Members ol Uie Scribblers; dub 

enjoyed a community .picnic supper 
WednMdsy erenlng at Dreamwold, 
Uie couotry beoii al
Wilson. _

Sen. W. E. Borah wlH «»Pen th» 
nepubllcan poUUcsl campaign la
t S S  pS 5  w n ty
tteoUblican' naUonal' commlttes
S s r ^ ^ e " ! r t i i
Borah's sssursnoe to this azfMt wu 

rtcelTsd yesterday 
by John W. o raham.

uiis UsintU entertained st 
j ^ a t ^  w  BeraaUi eut

A pKtty bobs'.wadding, eharae* 
tarised by boUi besuty and simpUe* 
Ity.' wu that which took plaos m *  
ilerday sftemoon at Uia bane of 
;Mr. and Un. R. R. Pltcalm. vbaa 
their dsugbtsr. Halea, beoaroi tha. 
bride or Prof. Jobn KoataSsk of Vat-
'■TW. ^

After many ' delays - and f ^  
ipronhecies, Uie Oteioa Bbortline 
iRallrosd ccrapany li bunding a ne«. 
Ilrtlght depot aast o f tbsSd ttnu* 
tuw. •»» new frtighihettie wm be 
much isrter Uias the M  tea and 
MU havs a gnand mcasurtmat cS 
<00 fest, lndudte« tbe end put*;  
fotms.,' ;

, A. T. Mdrrb, rooU 00s. TiitA . 
Falls, rtesnUy pirchised a B a m  * 
tourinf car.
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la! and
Soldier’8 Bride

Mri. Tna Shab». who WM Mli* 
oudr* B»<n«7 V "
riace 8«lora»7 «t Elko. NcT.
<8U« EnjrtTlni)

*  *  *  *  

Gladys Bradley, 
Fred Shobe Wed 

A t Elko Nuptial
M l» OIiuljs Bntdlejr. Twin PaUi. 

tnd Trti 8hobo, tfny englnter lU* 
tioned Bt UawfttI, wsre m&rrlett 

^ 4  noon eeremavy ptrtormtd Balur- 
io.Elko. K«T.

^  1118 doubiB rlns Tll«» v m  re»d 
by Rev. J. Mortimer Bwniuon, Pm - 
byterlan putor, In Uie pretonce el 
Uie immedUt« tosilllM ot the
p]Q.

The Mldo wore a iwa plec« hlu# 
dreu wlUi nhiu ftccessorlu. Her 
corsage wu of gardenlu tnd (tit 
carried A hiadfcarchlet that hul 
b«en curled by her p ctt traad* 
mother.

Mrs. Shobe. dftughUr of Ur. and 
Mrs. j .  A. Bradley. Twin Pall«. U 
a mtduste of the Twin Palls h'-'- 
sohool, Albloa Normal and taui 
for a Um# at Burley. eh» 1* « 
ployed the pruent at the Produe* 
lion Credit corporation.

The bridegroom, wn of Mr. »nd 
Mrs. John Shobe. 'Hanun. ti a 
graduate of the Hansen high lehool. 
Be h)i4 been sUUoned In Hevall 
tor the past »  months and wlU r«' 
tuni to W» P<*t-

*  ¥  *  
79’ersSet Annual 

Session for Sept 1
DSOtO, Aug. 34—Annual meet

ing of the T9‘ers orgsnliatlgn WU 
thU year be held on the Albion 
normal school e&mpiu, Sept. 1. *«- 
cordlna to llyrurti 8. Lewis, Wcle. 
president of ih« ori&nlsatlon.

Following the plenia lunch at 
noon, for which food U to be 
brought by the Individual, will be a 
program at a p. In Boeock hklL

Marian Martin 
Pattern

1
cHtsBrm* T io cK  

. XiMk Cheerful and pretty at your 
feouMhoU tailca In thU iprlfhUj 
design, Mftrtaa l<tartla Pattten »)9I.

.‘ Itt .a  flatterer with lU young ftaek 
■  and yokeUne, allm U«*Daok valst 
^ u d  hetft pockeu <eptloiul>. Utk* 

U In a brltht print. - -
Pattern SMI may be prdered o ^  

In mlasM' and women's alcet I*. IS, 
It, M; SO, is. S4, ts. sa ;«  **

Send 8IXTEXN CKKTfl -  
oolni for thla UaiUn Martla p«u 
tern. Write plainly SlZC. NAMB. 
ADDBBB6, CriTLR NT«BSI.

TEH OE27T8 w n .  and th* 
UarUn Martin pattern book U 
youtsl Smart h u d  b«c ntUre 
printed right In book. ,

Send ymirordertoTUawlfm.

Miss Smith to  
Wed Pfc. Bowen 

A t October Rite
Min Lynaett M««Met SnUth ibM 

-nnouneed her engagement t« Pfo. 
Wayne Bowen, Eaton naplds, Mich., 
and now ttaUoned at the Hunt ro* 
' lactlan center.

The announcement was made to 
-  group of the oouple’s friends, 
Sunday evening at the home ot Mlu 
Smith’s parenU. Mr. and Mr*. 
Olynn Smith. The news wa* told In 
the tons of Utegraau for each
““w n te  Dowen to-the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Claud Dowen at Eaton 
Rapids. .

The wedding will be at the Math- 
odUt church wroetlme Uter In Oc- 
•>l>er.

Tho»e prcseRt at the announce
ment party were Miss Joyce Smith, 
Miss Fhyuu Ulss UUa
Tucker. Miss U«ry Virginia Me- 
rarlanO. mi«« Bonnle Jean Kun* 
Ue. Mlu Bethel Minger. Miss Aud- 
rey Smith. M is OUve Smith. Joe 
Newbry. Bob DooUtUe. Bob Brim. 
PhyU Thoman and Wayne Bowr- 

«  »  «  
Nuptial Shower 

For Mrs. Corey 
Held at Church

Mn. Prances R. Corey, who 
Ml»» Louise CampbeU prior t<. .... 
marriage on July 80, was the hon- 
oree of a bridal shower given at 
the Community church by 88 
friends and relatives.

The room was attrsoUvety deco
rated with red, wblW and blue flow- 
tts. In the batk*twsa4 vnt a larje 
V. A portrait ot Private Corey was 
In the center of sift Uble which 
completed the scene.

A program wae conducted by Mr*. 
Ruth Parrar and Miss Elinor PuUey. 
Mary Catherine Parrar and Shirley 
McDaniels sang a duet.

Thcie asxlsUmf Mij. Oorey in 
unwnipping and displaying the gUta 
were her mother, Mr*. U a . Camp
bell, Ulsi Martha Wise, Mis* Vlr- 
glnla U Jone* and Mlu Marie 
Nelson.

Patriotic eolorr were displayed on 
the refre«hm»nt trays.

■niOM on the Committee were 
Mr*. Emmett Bauer. Mr*. Charles 
DurUng, Mrs. Bom Otmbl*. Mrs. 
Robert. Booth, Mrs. U J. Hanlon, 
Mrs. PJoyd Bandy. Mr., Homer An
derson, Mra. Jim arlfdth. Mr*. WUl 
HUenbaugh. Mn. Boyd Cole. Mrs. 
El»le oraham. Mr*. J. w . McDowell. 
Mr*. O. J. EsUnger. Mra. Mallory 
Plsher. Mrs. Don Stafford, Mn- Ed
gar ClmsUad. Mrs. A. M. PuUe;, 
Mrs. 1.0. Kuykendall and Mn. Ut- 
tl4 Albee.

Mary Lou Gilb 
Shower Honoree

day evening at the Hughes home. 
S40 BIU* Lake* boulevard north, In 
honor of MUu Mary Lou Ollb. bride- 

■ elect.
Mlu ailb wUl become the bride 

of Edward J. Kovak. on Sept, at 
a ceremony to be performed at SU 
Edward'i Catholic church.

Seven UbUs o( bridge w n. . .  
play during the evenlri with the 
honorte and Miss Lorane Pomeroy 
taking prliea

Following bridge the bride-to-be 
opened and dliplayed her (Dover 
gifU to the guests.

A salad luncheon was served by 
Uie hostesses at the cloee of (he
BVtning,

*  *

Calendar
Mentor club meeting eehedulMl 

for Wedneeday hu  be4n definitely

Kum Dubble class meeting which 
was to have been held this week 
has been postponed until a fur
ther announcement Is m»d*- 

«  »  «
Blue Ukea Boulevard club ill] 

meet for a plenlo Wednesday noon 
•t the home of Mr*. WUUam Ueds. 
im  Fourth avenue east.

«  #  «
PlckeU'e Prt>grB»*ive oh u roh  

school class will have a lunchaon 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Uirry 
Wohllalb afUr the morning.........
___ _____ ...jnd* are tnvlted to
attend and bring a eorerad dUh, 

• • • and table sertlc*.

Food Calendar

Cora fv^ehydrtUng, by prtame
at 10 pound* for M mlnutet or 
tieedng.

Cabbage for sauerkraut. 
Cucumber# by brinlai or ^ 
Peaches by prwsure at flvt 

for so minutes. ‘ ■
by freeing.

Rums by open ketut cr by pztt* 
fure It five pousdt for IB intnutM, 
O e i ^  Mt 

Teoitoe* by open keWe. raw 
paok, hot pack, by preenira at fire 
pooads toe 10 snlnutea aaa 
nmato Juice.
' Squash by dehydration.

8*1*1 Cham by d^dretloa. 
Spinach by dehydration.

. Pean by open kettle or by prto. 
lure at fire pound* for 20 minutes, 
by sulfur or by dehydiitlon.
Abeot cMte:

Snap b̂eans by ;* « * « «  at lo 
Minds for U  minutes, by dehydra* 
CQ or brlnlnff.
Beets by prtuurt at 10 pouodi fcr 
'  - .......y  by dtoydraUon or
A ^ e i, (early wMrtle*) canned: 

tot uuoe by op«n kHtlc*. by^jres- 
*ur« or. for apple buMr.
Oastleas

" i t  toeuta iuloO arold
--------------.iMfor* Mftllng. Tltamla
o  u  destrayad unleU the proeet* U 
<x»tr6Ued to pnvent oxidation.. Tto. 
t s a ^  ntatai Tlttmln 0  In a.vdQ'

Local WAVE

, tllss Charlotte Bessie Stewari 
hu  left to begin {raining In the 
WAVES a( HonUf colleg  ̂ New 
Tork City. (Staff Engraving)

T w in  F a lls  Girl 
Leaves fo r  WAVE 
Training in East
Another Twin Palls girl has Joined 

the ranka of the women of the 
United States serving In the armed 
force*. Uteat to go was Miss Char
lotte BU«-arl. who lalt Monday for 
Hunter eollcge. New York City, to 
begin her training as a WAVE.

Miss Stewart was fonnally svrom 
Into the WAVES at the PorUand 
branch, office of naval officer pro
curement. which has charge ot the 
enlbtmenl of WAVES In Idaho. 
Oregon and southwestern Washlng-

On completion of IndoctrinaUon 
training. Mtu Stewart will be as
signed to advanced school for spe- 
Clallted *wk or to active duty at 

U. S. navy stsUon. 
in 1941. Miss Stewart graduated 

ftwn the Twin PalU high school. 
Por the pnst three years, she hos 
been a receptionist with Dr. George 
P. Scholer. Twin Palls optometrist. 
She U the daughter of Mrs. Ollle M. 
Jlnkens. Twin Falls.

*  «  «

Plans Completed 
For Y  Sponsored 
Girls Hobo Party

..... complete for the 
hobo party being sponsored by the 
Blue Triangle etoup of the Y. W. O. 
A. for all high school girls.

Several surprise features
ed (or the event whUh Is t- _____
JVlday evening. Individual Invita
tions will be Issued to each high 
school girl Wednesday.

Those serving on the invitation 
committee are Mlu Vlvlan Bealu. 
Mias Peggy June Dane. Miss Kath
erine Graves. Miss Ruth Davis and 
Mias Irene Me:Iu.

Miss Dorlne Pearson. MUs Joan 
Wilson and Miss Meeks are making 
amngmcnts lor the enlertaln- 
ment. Food committee Includes Miss 
Audrey Smith. Mlts Evelyn Schlrk. 
Miss Marj- McFarland. Miss Joan 
Undenman. Miss Elslne Glenn. MUs 
Margaret Fr/isler and MUs Virginia 
puller.

Girls will gather at 7:S0 p. m. Fri
day at the city p.irlc bsruJ shell and 
the final entertainment will be at 
the Camp Plre triangle at Harmon 
park.

4-H Clubs ■
HAPPY BTITCUERB 

plan* for the annual Achievement 
day for the Usppy sutchers 4-H

C A R E  O F YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO FATBl 

Father and mother must do good 
Uam work U they are to rt - 
famUy successfully. By tha' 
meant more than rearing him. What 
use is a young person dlsUked- by 
all who know him because he la 
eeUl&h at»l ui-tecnpecedt What use

The successful child b  healthy, 
Bood-loounj, and friendly. He does 
well in school and on the plaj-- 
ground. and hla friends soy he’s aU 
right. Behind him there are parents 
who do good team work. In the be
ginning they talked things over and 
decided what kind of a child they 
wanted to have, whcro mey were 
heading him, and why. Then they 
agreed on how they were to bring 
hla successful chDdhood Into flower
ing adolescence and they , held to 
their ThU meant that 
when mother made a ruling It was 
according to contract and It had 
father's cordial aupport, not a si
lent w ithheld ........................
one hundred per cent scat-----------
the chUd a IteU&s ot atre&stlx be
hind the word, and made him obey 
it for his own good. There never 
was any scheming to get mother or 
father on the chUd'a side because 
he knew from tha start there 
Just one aide for him, his .best 
terest, hU good — agreed upon by 
them long ago.

When this agreement has not been 
made, and there Is a division ot 
opinion in the family — father on 
one side, mother on the other, and 
children bargalnlne to their seem
ing sdmntage in beHreen — the 
youngjtera cannot be successful, 
and they certainly will be Insecure, 
unhappy, and unsettled In their 
thoughts and behavior. When a 
child thinks. -Maybe I can get away 
with thU U I get mom on my side." 
or, T il ask dad first, and get him 
(0 say 'Yes.' and then ma can't say 
anyUUng.”  there Is bowid lo be 
trouble, and Uie child gets the worst 
end of It.

etaniUng In the family. There Is an 
atmosphere ot strength In a house
hold where father and mother stand 
together In harmony which spreads 
throughout the family, making the 
children feel »afe and content to 
be there. Boys and eUls from such 
homes always have a surer outlook, 
and greater confidence than those 
whose domiciles are battlegrounds. 
When fathers and mothers create 
this background ot eecurity ot body 
and spirit In the home, children look 
up to them wRh pride. They speak 
of their parents with appreciation 
and a hint ot boasting creeps into 
their voices as they say. “Well, my 
father and molther would never let

that ends It. I can always know 
when they will say 'Yes.' and 
when they will say ‘No.’ They wont 
let me do anything they Uilnk Isnt 
good (or me. and there's no use 
even speaking atx>ut It. After all 
they're right, aren't they?- There L? 
always a good teun mate behind 
that kind of child.

Cooint »V bkby \> T>n\ Intra) ft<Ih* medam not^r. Ntllhtr ihould <S« lu 
«p)ilni latl v?r U It Imiwrunt la Ulk 

■•nillnc fitr cenu prtrcrrHI La KIfd,
25th Anniversary 

For Filer Couple
n t£ B , Aug. a i -M l iftd Mrs. 

Earl Ramsey were surprised at their 
home Sunday evening when a group 
o{ trtettd».caUiered to celcbrate the 
couple's SStlVapJflveraary. A gift ws« 
presented toTSr. and Mrs. Ramsey, 
and refreshments were served.

sewing club were made when the 
girls met for a picnic luncheon at 
the home ot thtlr leader. Mrs. J. E. 
Warn*.

The event H *<t for the evening 
of Aug. 37 and wUI be held at the 
home of Mrs. Oliver Hartley. Mrs. 
M. T. Anlaufs group will also par- 
ttelpate.

ly pay-

INSURANCE PLAN
The Twin Palls cUy councU MoU' 

doy- night voted to cooperate ta a 
plan for group health and accident 
Luuranee for Its employees whleh 
U aold lo dovtVaU with stale woik- 
men's compensation Insurance, and 
under which the premium payments 
wm b« deducted from mot ' '  
checks.

EttecUvo at noon Sept. 1, the _. 
surance plan. In which 64 ot the 
city's lO-odd employes are partlcl- 
paUng. provides (or hospital and 
surgical benellta lor any Ulnea. and 
for accidental Injuries not covered 
by the state Insurance plan. One 
of Uje biggest talking polnu In sale 
of the policy to city employe*
the fact Umt...................
beneflU ' '
effect, as weU as those occunlng 
later.

Abtady at BorUy
LeRoy O..Maughan. Buhl, district 

manager for the Mutual Benefit 
Health and Accident

' policy w  ciiy ewpioye* was 
ct Umt hospital and surgical 
is will be paid for any ailment 
.g at the time Uie poUcy takes

Omaha, which Issues the policy, ap
peared wltli Ue R. Pearson. Poca
tello, special representative, to pre
sent the plan to Uie counca They 
said Uie plan was already In effect 
at Burley and Idaho P»Us.

Official ending of the city's sum
mer recreaUon program came at 
this meeting of Um council, wlUi 
rc&lgnaUcn ot Stanley MctUer, re- 
creaUonal director, and Dorothy 
Day and Harry........................

achool pliyslcal edu..... ..  ............
U. L. Lancaster was appointed a, 

guard at the municipal airport at 
a salary ot iloo a monU), Uking Uie 
poalUon vacaud by the resignation 
of L. J. Bates.

Email Bnlldings 
Two building permits were ap

proved. They went to O. A. Klmp- 
ton. sao Fourth avenue west, for the 
building of a frame garage measur
ing 13 by 30 feet, at a cost of |2M. 
and to A, w. West, 435 Diamond, 
for the building ot a frame dwelling 
measuring 13 by 10 feet at a cost 
of 1100.

^he Jerome OooperaUve Creamery 
ipany was given p e r r '- ' -  •• 
Id a concrete slab for
Bridge sUeet. The slab. It 

said by Holmes G. I^ h . architect, 
who made the appUcatloa. 'srtll be 
from 11 to 30 feet In length, and 
from 13 to 14 feet In width.

The council agreed to constni___
.t a downstair* ofllce for Plre Chief 
li. 2. "Zeke" Bartlett in remodel
ing of the (Ire station.

Anniversary o f 
Pair Celebrated

PorUeth wedding anniversary w .. 
celebrated Monday night by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Campbell, er. The 
event was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. BIU C&mpbell. Jr.. 410. 
Blue Lakes boulevard. Twenty-two
close friend* and relatives - ....
present.

MoU( of Uie ruby, symbol of Uie 
40lh anniversary, was carried out In 
red and wMt« decorations. A large 
wedding cake with th« '40 j-lars* 
emblem, served the guests, and fam
ily movies wore tliown.

The celebrants were precented 
gifts, and Mrs, Campbell sported an 
orchid corsage. PcstlvlUes were 
carried on In a room attracUve with 
red and white flowers.

V «  «
You can cut flown the amount ot 

sugar usually called for In rhubarb 
pie or puddings If you add some 
jiates. raisins or prunes. Tha flavors 
go well together. Put about 1/9 cup 
raisins Into each cup ot diced rhu
barb.

OUTING CABINS
Nttur  ̂ llM W»Ur Datht! brins *«a (osd: ubini mmfUwIr furDliMi 10 BI. from Kiufaum mi Wim S«tlu*

M AUDE L. CUMJONS

^ S E D  
S T U D E B A K E R
T 'T R B  BCONOBiy g«* tow ota y  l i e  thlofff to 
JL took foe io  ■ ttied Gu tbcM m r  daya. Yoa’re r a n  to 

get diCfli Id • Died Stadebtkcr.
llu^g becaow uwd Stukbakcfs, like sew Stttdobilcen, 

luT« no bordeoioDa exccM balk.
T U * DMBS TOO doa’t oru load  your tir«g and o rem x  

y o u  |M n ok. And (be U gh qiullqr o f  Smdebakcr mate* 
citlg tnd  <^tsman<blp b dps k c^ 'tn ed ita lca l upkeep 
eofU dow s.
. Btttreaiefflbef,p{eue>thatn*edSc^etMfcer«ueg«ttiog 

•caroer. Q u i«  io tod  jngka your gelecdoa now. Oar 
M odo  Indode good tised c a n  o f  other {lopulae make*.

251 JiiUa Are. W.. ; i:: ; .P h c n «8 6 ._

WhatCadetNursesWillWear p ” iiiDE5Su6H”

New tmlform* selected for cadet nuM* a n  modeled by Far Baneock 
(left) weariag winter imlfatm ef gray Teletir and Senya Gorer In gray 
and while striped eett«n snmmer stdL

LaVemal- -Wan. i«and clan m - ' 
man, vlalt«l last week vlUt hla 
uncle and family, Edwin BelBboId.,

H.'Bud Simona, flnt dan 
_ian, li apendlng a few day* wlUi' : 
hi* taUier, John Slmmena, who U In 
the Burley hospital ncorering from' 
a major oixaroUon.

Word baa heeit RcelveA at ttva 
blrtb of »  daughter <to Ur. and 
Mn. WlUlom Thompson In Balt 
t j w  city. Mr*. TliamsBcci wu ter- 
merly Mlaa Vedra Stayley <pf.thU

___ Selen Johnson la vlsIUog In
Wilder, IdiL, where *he hu ae- 
cepted_»  teaching poelUon for tha

__________Earl U vUlUng friends
and relattrea tie». Bha and her 
family are former retidenta of Uur< 
taugh and are now employed la war 
work In Ogden, Utah.

Mn. H. Quinn Bloke*, Phoenix, 
Aria, arrired Ut« Uil* week at the 
home,of her moUier, Uia. Annie 
Goodman. She was accompanied by 
Miss Edna Marie Btokea who has 
spent tho past three months visit
ing In I/os Angeles.

H. Q. Stakes arrived unexpectedly 
by plane from the Sky Harbor air
port In Phoenix where ho 1* em
ployed as precision flight Initruc- '  
tor at the achool Uiere.

Mr. and Mn. Everett X . Good
man are the parents *f a daughter, 
Sandra Dee. bom Aug. 17. Mr. ' 
Goodman la proprietor of Shorty'a 
store.

OAKLEY
Pvt James A. Anderson, len of 

Mr.' and M n. James Andetna, is 
home oa furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lee, who have 
been employed at Uie HUl field, Og- 
" -  are bera vlslUng Mr. L««% par-
___ Mr. and Mn. Ed Lee. Mr. tw
will bo Inducted Into tha army Sept.

baby boy was bom Wednuday 
at the. Oakley hospital to Mr. and 
Mr*. Dean Talbot, Ogden, Otah.

Coffee Bureau Wants U. S. to 
Forget Recipes of Ratioiiing

NEW YORK, Aug. 34 m -C off«e
. what you make It—ana during 

raUonlng thot wasn't so good, the 
Pan American co((ee bureau would 
like ever>'body to know.

To get right back to old-fa^loned 
coffee enjoj-ment, the bureau, which 
for several years prior lo raUonlng 
worked on glamoriiing the brew, 
would like Americans to forget all 
about those recipes for "streU^lng" 
the amount of brown lleuld that 
could be squeezed out of fresh and 
used coffee grounds.

In addlUon to urging resUiurants 
to offer a second cup of coffee, the 
bureau has begun on advertising 
campaign lo convince p< ' 
thev "no longer need to
coffee, to use extenders, — _____
pby Improper methods of brewing." 
• "To dtitTmlne the spttWlc el- 
fects that coffee rationing has had 
•upon drinking habits,- Uie bureau 
sold today. "Interviews were con
ducted among 1.5«3 coffee-drlnking

cent of those Intervtewed sa id___
had been foreed to ohahge their 
normal coffee habits. wlUi M3 per 
cent reporting one or more econo
mic* which are still pracUced. Ihe 
majority of Uiese made coffee leu 
often.'-whlle olhen made less at a 
Ume and the remainder made their 
coffee vreaker.

ConsumpUon of coffee was cut 
approximately in half during 
Uonlng. the survey showed, 
though B2.7 per cent of those ... 
tervlcwed said Uiey used all Uielr 
coffee sUunps la each raUon period. 

Bo Uie oonblned efforts of Uia 
coffee maker* have been centralised 
on the Uicmes:

“Oellee l» o« the ratiim iw r  
"Now—all the coffee you want a* 

■you want It." •.
"Moke coffee full sUtngUi for 

full enjoyment."

Sem ud» wa* MtUed In b ; a 
of oolonlsta. Slr_Ow*g_e

f f i ,
route to V ir^ la .

” ***• -4^y »

(S'U
^  Sa w  7 ^

A* , f t  u/ -**7 u  <*.'

C.

“W r i-

WHEAT are
fortunate that i t ’s plentiful
W ith tlioQBBndB o l  tons o f  food  beln^-Axporied to  our u ra ed  fOKC«», u d  

asea o f  many commodltlea u  a result, w e ar« indeed fortiinat« t h a t  w e gtUI h a v i 
an abundance o f  w heat to feed the ‘ 'home f r o n t "  From wheat, baalc o f  b&slcs, 
comca bread, tho "s ta ff  o f  life ," o f  which w o can eat nil we w Ant, without liialta* 
Uons, and at the usual c o s t  Wtiat people o f  other countries w ou ld  give to have 
this privilege! Not only should wo cat m ore bread because It’s plen tifu l and good  , 
f o r  US, but by so doing more o f  th« other foods will b «  availabM f o r  our lighting 
men.

Fortunate, too, that we can have 
.“ENRICHED”

BREAD
Because white bread la the most 

gtneraUy eaten food, It ha* been en
riched wlU> those added vitamin* 

mineral* most to be lack
ing In the average dle(~« safeguard 
against wartime nulilUonal’ defl- 
dencles. BnTTER-KRUST Bread U • 
•0 .enriched (or Uu benifK of the 
people ef Maglu Valley.

Eat TWO SLICES of BUTTER-KR 
Enriched BREAD at EVERY Si

Buy It from Your. Grocer;
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St. Mary’s Air Cadet Boxing Champion

C A R D S  H I T  F O U  3 1  B A S E S  T O  W I N  1 4 -5
Triumph of World Champions Is zivicOmboxed HuriaShutout 
14th Straight Over Boston ByMon

BOSTON. AUK. Ml -  The 8U 
Louis Cardlnult pounde<3 two Bos
ton plldien for IB hlU that CoUlcd 
31 bttses Monday whUe wlnnlna their 
13th straight game, ahd their l«th 
In 18 BlarU thii «a«pn..from the 
Bntves br & 14-S margin.

The Cardi cUnthed ihe gune by 
eiUns aL&Tter Uanny SiUvo (or 
even hlu and'alx nuu during the 

(Int three innings. RooUe Arninad 
Curdonl then U»k over ihe Boston 
mound nnd vos treated h^h ly .ln  
tU but ivo ot bis tlx frames.

Gann* Usds AtUtk 
Debs Oarms led the St. Louis at

tack by collecting four tingles out 
of live trie* and Marty Marion drove 
In four of Uie world champions’
-----while being limited to two hits,

. jle and a duuble. Stan MusUil's 
Ulple accounted for the first St. 
Loula tally In the tint Itmlns and 
Johnny Itopp homered against Salvo 
with one on and two out In the 
third.

Marlon liandled 12 chances *t 
Bhortstop.

.Unltr Ilit Hard 
Max Lanlcr took a I4-hlt shellaclc- 

Ing from the Lrave* but kept moat 
of them well scatlcred, despite the 
efforts of Butch Nleman, who con
nected for three hits. Including a 

of two-bnggers. Tlie Cardinals 
a 8-0 lead before Charley Work- 
brought In Uie first two Boaton

___  with hli third Inning single. .
Sl LouU >b r lllMtaa tb r h

.
Ilolmti. WofViBin. B«c* HdtM -  Kl.ln, W.lk.r. HiuUI. Dsubl* cUn -  M>rlon. Kl.ln 8.na.rm.Lcilns clî har — S«l<c.

fs;';

On the
Sport Front

Dr GEODGB r. BCOMOND

AvlaUon Cadel Altln Karroon, Cutletora, who has been erownti the 15S-paund champion oT the na\y pre- 
nifht school at St. Mary's college In CaUfoml*. The lad U ihowa hero elJmblng Ihrough the ropes alter a 
botisr workont. . „

Former Castleford Atlilete 
Wins Air Cadet Ring Ciwra

S T . M A R Y 'S  C O L L E G E , C n iif .. Aug. 24— A via tio n  Cadet 
A lv in  H arm on, Castle ford , Id a ., lina been crowned th e  rc fji-  
mentfll boxinp cham pion in th e  15i5-i>ound class at th e  n a v y ’a 
pre-flight schoo l here , where he is in tra in ing  to be a  p ilo t  in  

the naval a ir  corps.
The youth won th e  cham 

pionship when ho de feated  
Hugh JlcC o y , Eugene, O re ., in  
the pre-flight boxing to u rn a 
ment finals Htnged b e fo re  the  
entire regiment' a t Independ
ence hall. In  w inn ing h e  scored 
two knockdowns and w alked  
off w ith the decision quite 
easily as n result.

Harmon won letters In boxing 
both at Cnstlerord high scbool and 
at Albion SUte Normal. He also 
plajtU football ,at CiuUeford high.

TtU! 31-year-Qld son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Parley Hannon wUl 
plelB hi* pre-fllght mill . .  
demie and ph}-slcnl cbndltionlng 
tourso and will be tranaferred to a 
nartl nlr sUiUon to t>egln primary 
fUght training.,

The Maglo Valley isn’t  going to l>e 
allowed to forget that Twin Falls Is 
a member of the Pioneer league even 
though Uie war ellort has cnwAed 
alt Its ocUvlUes oft the calendar. 
That la. It b  oat. U Maui; Doerr, 
■ dlrcrtor of the club, has anything 
to say about It.

He b  busy schembs and plan- 
nlns for tho day whca Kid Mars 
has token the full count and the 
fans wlU be clamoring for the re
turn ol Uie Cowboys and the Pio
neer leoffue. He Just doesn’t wont 
tho city to be caught with tha ol' 
pants down U suddenly the other 
nieinbcrs of the circuit decide "  
*umc ploy.

Looiiloc to that end, he pal lUr- 
. old Lutz. Uie FUer ipeedbsller, on 

ft bm  Uie other d&j a&4 sblpptA htni 
ett io the San Diego Padres af tha 
|>acme Coast league. There the r«- 

it will lake a loek-tee 
Ls averagtd ab<
>e this seusn.

......BO'Biowlngly'dld Doerr pslnt the
youU)^ abilities . to MaJ. Charlu 
McL- Lott. the'Padre president, that 
the latter is paying all LuUk ex
penses to and from 6aa Diego and 
while therv even though the lad 
can stay only two week*. Then hell 
have to be bock on the farm for the 
bean harvest 

"However, he can obtain a lot ot 
experience In those-two weeks with 
plenty o f  vetenins around to give 
him iidvica.'' IXteir points out. "The 
flreboller wUl probably leatn just 
why bo loses while piling up thou 
long strikeout strings.”

Doerr ia looking farther bto the 
future. He believes that even though 
Son Diego signs Luts for future de> 
Uvcry, he-U be available for the Cow
boys when the Pioneer le4Sgue starts 
up again. The Cowboys with a Uaglo 
Valley Iftd in their lineup will be • 
lot bigger attcoetlon. Ko( bad rea
soning on the part ot Ur. Doerr, a- 
tall.

The Cowboy director has aeen the 
filer sirUcMBt king tn aetien on 
■eTcral oecaslau and beUeni be ha* 
teal I
•, He also saw a number of high 
Khool player* last spring that look- 

would develop Into real 
baseball playera. iheir names have 
been put into Doeir'  ̂ fUet to be 
brought out when the Pioneer re
turns.

Moglo Valley ladi who beUere they 
. •; have »  future in bosebaU mlfht give 

• whirl to the tiyeut caap that 
.. .'Bnmota Blckey. Jr., director of ml- 

' tior'lea«ua elutw (or the BreoUya 
-'-Dodgers, irlU-conduct at the John 

' ;̂:\v'Affloek: part In Ogdw Aug.'SO an(l

IS vean o fig t .c r  older v t»  
ATft uked to 'R p ^  at 

.■,y.-:tb»-jAxVaXSit..m. Aib.-SO, bringing 
tiiMr basCb^ ^oret and uni*

Jii'

AU-Star Line 
Big and Tough

EVANSTON, 111.. Aug. 3< <-T>— 
One of the reasons the collcge all
stars are favored over the Wash
ington Redskins In Wednesday 
night's opener of the 19C football 
season is a big. tough line that in
tends to knock the professionals 
right bock on Ihclr heels from Uio 
Initial scrimmagc.

With a sellout o f  Dj-che stadium’s 
.)fXa teats a sure thing, the all- 
stars went: through a brl̂ k two- 
hour workout yesterday and the 
Redskins had a temporary leaje on 
the tloodllghted field last night for 
their final drill on the site of the 

spectacle.
many o f  the oUitr all- 
have been won through 

le play, observers who 
have seen both squads work out 
like Uifl collegians because of such 
front wall names as these In the 
Stan’ roster: Dick WUdung. UUine- 
tou; A1 Wisten. Michigan: JuUus 
Frank*, Michigan:. Oarrard lUm- 
—  WlUInm ond Mniy.

'Udung and Wlstcrt. the all-star 
co-capUilns, undoubtedly wUl go 
most of the route at tackle and 
Ramsey and Fnnlcs at guard. But 
Head Coach Harrr Stuhldreher Is 
fortified with ot^i
like Felix Bucek. Texas Agglea; 
Dick Barwegan, Purdue, and Alex 
Kapter. Northwestern, all guards, 
and Paul Mitchell, Uinnesota, and 
Bob Zlmmy, I&di&na. tackles.

The Redskin*, o f  coune, will 
throw stalwarts WlUie Wilkin. Clyde 
Shugart, Joe Pa^ua. Steve SllvlnsU 
and Dick FormoQ Into their tackle 
Sind guard posiUons, and that's a 
lineup that never reods ••puohover" 
In anyone's scotitlnff report.

MinorLeagues
Br 7k« Am c UM  Prmf IKTZKNAnoNAl. LBAGUI

BrrileS** <. 8^(7* Saiilii*!),
“ '' ÂMMU'CAN AsaoaAiiioii Orta 4ita.PACinO COA*T lEAOUI .0»M <Û _■otmreur assocutionss'sr ’■ "

DOKSLU SIGNS 
KEW 70RK. Auff. 34 M>> -  Buff 

DooaUi, former bead coaeh at Du- 
quenw university, today tigned a 
c o to ct  as line mentor under Pete 

new boss o f  the BrooklynDodgen.

sel be detonM from attendiof be« 
Miue tha D od "^  
ward pcct-var

Minneapolis in 
Legion Finals

MILES c m f, Mont.; Aug. 24 f;p» 
Minneapolis Rlchflelds last night 
»on the right to play In the Ameri
can Le«lan Junior baseball world 
seilu evening here Friday by down
ing San Francisco’s Rincon HiU 
Fast. 10-9, In the play-off game ot 
a secUonal series.

The cosst club started out with 
a barrage of four runs but erxora 
slowed tliem. while a ball-blasting 
MinncapoILi team gathered power 
that reached Its peak late tn the 
game..

It appeared to be San Pmnclsco's 
contest going into the seventh when 
the Richtields trailed. 5 to'S , but 
K'ellon and Briggs started a rally 
that netted three runs. Then C#pt 
Jeny Smith. Richfield second base
man, ptit hU club In the driver’s 
seat for sure by belting one out of 
the park.

San Ptanclico moved its power 
to the pUte in the first of the 
ninth and third baseman Danny 
(Mlvin boomed out a homer with 
two out. OavigUo couldn’t cmu- 
Uts Wm. however, and went down.

Score Iw.innings: R.H.E.
Minneapolis _ n o  III OSx—10 IS 4 
esn Fraa ».-.4aO SCO 101— 9 IS 10

Batteries: Danielson. Briggs and 
OoUais: Rajeskl, Brnwley, Condon, 
Zidlch and Beck.

|§.hj! I

OTin I, Kluiti. Two Ou<

Browns Divide 
With Senators

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 21 t<n -  The 
lowly Browns split tlielr second con- 
sccutlve iloublchcader with the up- 

Washington Senator*, losing the 
. game In 10 innings. 10-5. but 

coming back to win the nightcap,
Johnny Nlggellng. traded by the 

Browns, made his first start for the 
StnnlorB in the »«ond game and 
had his usual hard luck In getting no 

ting supporL However, he beot 
isclf by walking his opposing 

pitcher. Nelson Pattor, with the bas
es loaded in the second Inning and 
setting up the Browns' other run 

1th a wild pitch in the sixth.
Stan Bpcifce hit two home nins 
ir tho Washington Senaiom in the 

first gome and Injected a double in 
the Senators’ fivc-run spree against 
relief pltelier GeorjB Caster in tho 
tenth inning,
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Ott Confined To 
Bed by Influenza

NEW YORK. Aug. u m  ~  Mel 
. tt, roansger of. the New Tork 
Oianta. is cootlned V« his bed, sul- 
fering from what ts believed to .t>« 
Intestinal influenza.

Ott but T s not

.......... ..  coiirt Junior UUeholder.
led the advance Into the second 
round of the girls’ national tennis 
championships by defeating ]<•> 
Tur>old Jean Abbott, Komstown, 
Penn, 8-l, #-0, at the PhUadelphi*. 
Cricict club. . . •

present Sunday ...wben his team 
dropped two gomes to the Chicago 
Cubs. During his absence the OianU 
are in charge of Coaches Clarence 
Jonnord and Adcdphe Luque.

Yesterday’s Stars
By The AssocUted FrcM

Joe Oordon and Nick Etten, Tan* 
kees—Each drove in two run* to 
account for ali New Yorkls talllns 
in victory over Tiger*.

Ouy CuiUight and Orval Ottrve, 
Whlto; Eox-Former hit two-run 
hKner in ninth inning of first ga^ne 
*'d latter pitched lU-hlt shutout 

second game for double triumph 
over AlhleUes.

Debs Oarms and Martin Marlon, 
Cattllnals-Oanns made four hits 
and Riarlon drove In four nin» to 
lead attack on Braves.

Spence. Senator*, and Nelson 
Potter, Browns — Spence hit two 
home runs to help win first game 
and Poller plUlied «v en ^ t baU 
"y t*ke second.

George Woods, Red Sox-PltcliOd 
and batted Boston to vict«y over 
ln<llM«.g«lUBatw>Wto*a(l - ■ • in two nuu.

Coast League
O a j^ d  S.7, San Franci*» 0-a. 
H o lW d  s-j. Lo, Aagelea 1-a. 
PorUand j.«, 8aa Diego <>-3,

4-4, E acrta ^  3.0. '.

It Wasn’t His Fault

Elmer lOatchl Meman, sUr euKItlder ef the Boston Bravet, hM 
been breaking dewn National league fences thU season, awlogtng fr<m 
this ptcollar ataoet with tlbew aimed at tho pltther. Monflay, trtn 
wbile (be Drava were gettlQg a botrible shellacking from the Car
dinals, he got three safeties, two of them doableib

York Retains Runs-Batted-in 
Lead but Yanlis Beat Tigers

D E T R O IT . Aug. 24 (/P) —  Rudy Y o rk  k e p t aliead o f  Nick 
E t t e n  in the ir battle for the A m erican league ’s  runs-batted- 
in t it le  Monday but the New Y o rk  Y a n k e e s  whipped tho  De
tro it  T ig e rs , 4 to 1, in  a morning game. T h o  second gam e of 
the  sw ing  s h ift  doubleheader. achedtiled a a  a tw ilig h t a f fa ir , 
w a s  postponed.

E t te n  drove fn two runs 
w ith  an eighth inning eingle 
and Y o rk  answered the chal
lenge by doubling home Joe 
H o o ver in the Tigers’ ha lf of 
the iiam c fram e. A s  a result 
they  ended the day w ith Yurk  
lead ing  88 to 86.

Before the rival Ilrsl boscmen put 
n their act, Joe Gordon sewed up 
le game for Bill Zuber. who hurled 

slx-hllter for his sixth victory 
of Uie year. The Yankees' second 
sacked ll((«d hU ISlh t\om«r o( tl\e 
year into the upper leit field stands 
In the sixth wlUi Charlie Keller 
aboard to break the scoreless dead- 
lock, "rhe homer was the Yankees'
71st of tlie seasoa 

Hal IJewhouser. pllchlng the first 
jven innings, was cliarged with 

his 13th setback as against seven 
triumphs.

Corilon. Doubli clixi — Ul< ■na York: l[oc«<r. lllw<l»oRta >i LmIri clubfr— Niobouatr.

CopFeUsi 
In Fight; Courts 
Order Two Fines

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 3t (UR) -  
T«'o-Ton Tony Oalento today hhd 
■ nt three successive rounds in his

^ht with New Jersey law.
Round one o f Tony's tlif with the 

law ended with 'Tony flat on the 
street in front of his tavern after 
he hod engaged Police Officer 
James Meehan in a fist fight over 
whether b nickel should have gone 
Into a parking meter when "  
Oalento had parked her car 
June 19. The second round 
scored lor the law when Police 
Judge PhlUp Singer found Oalento 
guilty on assatilt and battery charges 
and fined him $65. Tha third round 
was staged yesterday when Common 
Plea* Judge Donlel Brennan re* 
affirmed a lower court's decision 
that Tony had been a. disorderly 
--------- Oalento’s flno of tlOperaoo. Galen 
£ m  upheld.

La Salle Beats 
Charley Williams

BAN PRAKCISCO, Aug. 54 UPf— 
Kenny La Salle. 153. Los Analet, 
outpointed Charley WlUUnu. IM, 
Jersey City, N. J, last night In a 
clCM, 10-round flght at the CoU- 
->um bowL

WUllams took the tint three 
rounds with clover boxing, but the 
Callfomian won aU the rest ex
cept the eighth with a series of 
heavy'body blows. Neither fight-' 
-•r-wa* flowed.

Ilauneaul - - - - - - - - - M» M< oOi-l | aart rinI<T: Ktrbsw. aiulln

M A 7 TRESS

Glass and Paint 
Team to Battle 
Jaycees Tonight

The leadersh ip  in  the 
C ity  S o ftb a ll league w il l bo 
the p r ize  w hen the G lass 
and P a in t  team  p lays  the 
Jaycees a t  Jaycee  p a rk  to
night. T h e  gam e w il l start 
a t  7 p . m .

T lie  G la s s  and Pa in t, 
w h ich  fa ile d  to w in a  single 
game in  th e  f i r s t  h a lf , gave 
the fann a  b ig 'su rp r ise  last 
week b y  de fea ting  th e  W i
le y ’s, th e  f i r s t  h a lf titlc- 
holder.1.

Tw o  o th e r  games w i l l  bo 
played t h i s  w eek. T h e  W i
le y ’s  w i l l  tangle w ith  the 
B a p t is ts , p re sen t occupants 
o f the c e lla r , on Thursday 
n igh t, w h ile  on F r id a y  
n ig h t t h e  U n io n  M otors, sl- 
so  unbeaten , w il l  oppose the 
Jaycees.

Bosox Get 13 Hits 
To Defeat Indians

CLEVELAND. Aug. 24 «>) -  The 
Boston Red Sox caught lefty A1 
Smith on ono of his rare bad days 
and whammed him for three doubles 
and ten singles in seven innings to 
trim the Cleveland Indians. 0 to 7. 
before weathe 
the afterpiece 
gain blU.-

Pitcher George Woods and out
fielder Leon Culberson batted in two 
runs each to help the Sox to a J-J 
lead. Roy CuUenblne's circuit drive 
started tho Indians to a four-nin 
rally in the eighth.
Uo«toa ab r b CtetiUnd 
Colbmon, If « » lb- L«t.J.n, Jb 4
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FOOTBALL OFFICIAL DIES 

PHILADZUPHIA, Aug. 34 yP) — 
Wllmet Qortoer Ctowtll, 69, who 
hod refereed 637 football games be
tween 1907 and 1B43 and had been 
a member o f  the intereoUegiate f oot- 
baU rules committee since M3I,

WATER
SOFTENERS
N O W  A V A IL A B L E

W IT H O U T  P R IO R IT Y

jeiBBOTT'S
: m  SBOSnONB N a

Phone 95-W: V

By SID FEDER 
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 24 (/P) -  

Lightweight champion Bob Mont
gomery. fought FVitzle Ztvlc at his 
own game — Infighting — and beat 
him soundly at II to toiLO n lO-round 
decision over the former welter
weight king in Shibe pork before a 
crowd of ai.4£3. one of the biggest 
turnouts ever to see a fight in Phila- 
dtlphlo. Monlgomwy scaled >38’, 
Zivlc 144.

Warmly up for the first defense 
of hi* crown — agolnst Beau Jack 
In New York on SepU 10 -  Mont
gomery found the "system” after 
FrlUlD had given him a going over 
in the first heat, and for most of 
tho rest of tho way tho Philadelphia 
Negro had the best of it, although 
h» was shaken by a scries of sharp 
rights in the iOth round.

Wins Six Bonods 
On the Associated Press 
inJ, Montgomery won six rounds, 

most of them by close. Infighting 
mauling and short, choppy left up
percuts, while ZSvic lootL thiee heats 
and one was even.

For Just one round. Frltzle looked 
like the old master of close-ln clout
ing Monday. He charged in on Bob, 
caught him wltii half a dozen right 
hand shots anu' left-hand upper 
cut "allccs.''
. In tha second, however, Mont
gomery started to open up himself 
and, using pracUcaUy the same tac
tics. ho thumped tho flat-noacd 
Pittsburgher around the body and 
began flailing away with short lefts 
that ripped up Into Fritzle's face 
Uke a raror. lie kept up through the 
Uilrd heat, and tore a slight cut 
alMigside Zivlc'a Iclt eye. .

S<»,824 Gate 
FiTHa there through the fUth. 

Montgomery went inethodlcally 
about his work the same way. In 
the sixth, FVilzle suddenly ctuinged 
Uctlcs and tried standing off at 
long range, stabbing with lefts and 
crossing occasional rights. It work
ed for a few moments. Zlvlo Just 
couldn't hold off the bobcat. Mont
gomery, working out of a half 
crouch, rushed into ciooe nuartcr* 
and pummeled away with t>oth 
hands for the entertainment of tha 
customers, who Jammed toto this 
big ball park from the left field 
loul Une to the riĝ it and chipped 
in to a gross gate of tCO.OSUO.

In the ninth Montgomery tired 
somewhat and Frltzle came on. Bob 
was slowed down a bit by a couple 
ot long lefthand ahoU to the short 
ribs and Zivlc, working free. landed 
with some right croascs.

In the 10th. Pritzie, sensing he was 
on the losing end. turned loose his 
"duperadoes." He backed oif and 
leveled owoy with right Hand 
"blockbuster*" and twice Montgom
ery was shaken up. But Pritzie Just 
didn’t have enough to turn tlio tide, 
and the bobcat — sanctioned os 
world 135-pound boss In New York 
and Pennsylvania—won ••galloping.”
;■ ZIVIC TO BOX LAMOTTA

PinLADELPHlA, Aug. 24 {fll — 
Fbrmer welterweight ciiamplon 
Frltzle Zivlc and Jake LftMotta. rug' 
ged New York middleweight, havi 
agreed to terms for a 10-round boul 
' 1 Madison Square garden Sept. 2, 

was learned last night.
Tho fight wlU be the Uilrd be- 

tween the two In recent months. 
They spilt a pair of decisions in 
their previous meetings.

Famed Hurdler 
New Governor

LONDON. Aug. 24 i/P> -  Lord 
Burghley, 38-year-old member of 
parliament and controller of over- 
seas supplies and aircraft repairs 
for the ministry ot aircraft produc
tion. was appointed governor and 
commander-in-chief of Burmuda 
today, succeeding Lord KnoUys, who 
has resigned.

Lord Knollys has held the' post 
since 1941.

Lord Burghley, a star hurdler at 
Cambridge, won the 1028 01)-mplc 
406-mtter hurdle thimpionshSp at 
Amsterdam, beating two American 
acci-Prank Cuhel and P. Morgan 
Taylor, defending champion. Ue ac
companied tho Combrldge-Oxford 
track team to the United States in 
leU, winning both the 120-yard 
high and Z!0-yard low hurdles in 
the meet with Princeton and Cornell 
and th« 120-yard-event In the com

mon against Yal# and Harvord.
. also took the 400-meter hurdles 

at the Penn rela>-s the same year.
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ORVAL GROVE 
. . .  Rookie rlththander who ran 

up a long winning streak and then 
lost foor in a row. He resDtned hia 
wlmilnc ways Rionday with a 
ahutout victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics.

A ’sLose 19tli 
Game in Row

CHICAGO. Aug. 24 (/P> — Tho 
Cliicago White Sox swept another 
doubleheader. 7-8 and 7-0. bcforo 
8.801 fans to extend tho Phlladi' 
phla AUiletlcs' losing streak ta 
straight'games, within one of the 
time American league record set 
by the Boston Red Box in iOOd and 
equalled by Uie A’s in lOlS.

Orval Orove, shaking hb own 
losing iireak to four straight, shut 

the A’s on six hits In the sec- 
game after relief pltciier Huaa 

Christopher of the A's forced over 
the winning run by walking cordon 
Mnltzberger. opposing reliever, with 
two out and the bases filled in tho 
ninth In the first Bome.
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TUESUAY'S HCIIEnULB
Al. Uis
lluatsii It Cl«>ttand. two zimra. 
PhlUd<)»hU 4t bhicus. Olllihl

TODAY’S IINS-UP 
OF IHE

TOP USED CARBUWinTOWg
UBta CQT8 A re  UeUttig 

Harder to Buy— B a y  Now 
W hile  T h c r«  U  S t il l  Some 
Selection.

We n a ve  g B e tte r Selec- 
Hon of Used C ars  Now 
T h n n  for Some T im e.

1041 BulckSedanet-Radlo.hnt> 
er. defrosUr, good ntbber. 

LS41 Uercuiy sedan—Very clun, 
radio, good rubber.

I 0 «  Plym
sge, good rubber, beatw. 

1841 CbevToJet Coupe-# pa*«n.
ter, good rubber.

IMI Ford Tudor—Low ffllleftge.
very clean, good rubber.

IMO Uercury Conv. Sedan—Hava 
to tee to appiecUta.
Buick KdaD-<lood rubber. 

1038 Ch*v. T a Bed. -  ExceptioB- 
' ally clean.

lS38 0lds. Tudor-Pour almost 
ttre*-very eieaa 

1038 Pud Cotipe -  Exi
Id except for the tlraa.

Glen G. Jenkiiis
Cbemlet 8»Im  «  BerflM' 

D«d CW Let Open BBDdiV
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WRAAGCUSEOBY
WASHINQTON. Aug. U UF) -  

•ubconunlltM or Uit house commlt> 
Uft. on un-Amcrlcut acUfltlM re* 

• porwd today that the wur relocaUon 
■uthorily bad »lea««l 33 memben

the Buto-KukiU wlilch the coa-
V^ulonU BTOUP described u  f t.....
venire youth section of the Bi 
Dragon coclet? of Japan.

The report dectftred-thcautq uu- 
K*1 sought “to enhance the eplHt 
oi JipMiw# »mUT7 slrtue." ana 
that before Pearl Hubor Japatiese 
army ftnd navy men c«me to tjiia 
country to Instruct lOfiOO member*
"In ihe-mlUtary-ftr^-....., ..

WRA «M accused also or tftUure 
to -exercise proper Mfejunrda >  
for the national security and 
the thowandj of loyal Jepantse

"ccrtalnly tliere e*lsU within the 
war telocMlQO authority a complete 
lack cf familiarity with ^ e  eub̂ ’er- 
Rlv« Jipaneie organUatioa*.

TVrmlnBting a long InvMtlgaiion. 
which took It recenUy to California, 
the ccmmlltee made tliue reeom- 
mpntfailons!

"1. -mat the WBA's tainted 
nounccment of lls Intentions oi 
resatlng the disloyal from the 
Jnpnceae Jn 'the relocotlon c 
bo put inlo effect at the ci 
poMlble moment.

“J.'mat a board composed oj
itsTOUUvts C{ the war relocaUan 
authority and the various t 
fience agencies of the federal gov* 
emment be constituted with lui. 

•powers to InvesUgate cvMueea wnc 
apply for release from the ccmcr« 

A ipd to pa** finally upon their sgi- 
Vt^catlons.

program of Ajnerlcttnliatlon lor 
those jspancse who remain in the 
centcrs.'

ftlyer CriUelud
Of Dillon B. Myer. director of 

WRA. St tald. 'hUnseU appcari t« b« 
typical of . . . toUl neglect to en
list an admlnlctrotlve personnel

present release procedures of the 
war relocation authority are entire* 
ly too loose and It cannot be too 
emphaUc la Its recommendation tor 
the Immediate establishment of a 
competent and qualified board of 
««enu of the federal bureau or In
vestigation, naval Intelligence, WRA 
and other petlnent agencies which 
would pa« on every appUcaUon for 
leave and «lth fuU authority to en- 
force lU decisions.

“By such a procedure the people 
and the county generally and the 

■■■ H nhere the t’fatutea are

the loyalty of these people."

Three Creek Man 
^ Missing in Action
W. WABIONQTON, Aug. »  W) ~  

btaff Sgt. Albert B. Farrow of Three 
Creek, Jda.. Is reported nUslag In 
action In the European area, th 

' department announced today. 
Parrow's wUe. Mra. Albert B. Pm. 

row. resides at Tlirce Creek.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE OF LETTINO
Sealed propoula wUl be received 

by Uio Commissioner of Public

u y. ill. uii 1410 WAOV uu/ tM
August, 1013. for furnishing crushed 
rock and crushed gravel In stock- 
piles adjacent to the Sawthooth 
Park Highway between HoUlster 
and the Nevada State Une, adjacent 
to the North Side Highway between 
Jerome and Eden and adjacent to 

; the Old Oregon TraU between Hag- 
erroan and Buhl, known as Mbcel- 
laneoiu Projtrts Ho. m i. 1539 and 

In Twin FaU* and Jerome 
bounties.

' I wlU be opened and pub-

Boise, Idaho, and from ...................
District Engineer, at Bhoshone, 
Idaho.

A charge of two doUara - (ta.oo) 
wUl be made for each tet of plans, 
payment to be made by.check pay
able to the DepartjnenV ol PObUe 
Works. Slate of Idaho.

All proposals must be made on the 
forms furnished, and must be alined 
by the bUder. with bis name and 
postofflcs address. '

Hie light Is reserved (A rcjeet all 
propot^ or to accept the pro* 
posal or proposals demed best for 
the Etat« of Idaho..

No prcpoeals wUl be considered 
unless accompanied by »o aceept- 
•blo proposal auoranty In an 
amount not less than s per cent of 
the the total amount of the Pro«

.......  cash, (b) • certified
or cashier's check drawn on an 
Idaho bank made payable to the 
ComnUuloner, or (c) bidder’s bond.

It U the purpose of the Conmb* 
•loner to build the Improvement In 

a t̂ha. shortest time consistent wltti 
rgood construction. Necessary equip
ment and ■■ ■ '•

upon.
1 of bidden Is dl- 
n lOBJJt of the IMl 
Spedfleatloni cov> 
and assJgnlnx the

.paid to rU
.ihaU be 78 ceSu

wlUb*
Tlie 

reet«d
stat« I
ertn« i _

Tlie m
UnakUJ^i___ _  .  _
oOTtraot ihaU be TS cenU per hotty, 
Th» mlntaum wage paid to *a In- 
term ^ U  grade Ubor employed 
en ttU eon^et ehoU.be 90 e«nt< 

‘per hour. Hie minimum w»w •' 
10 all sailed taboc  ̂employee „  
thli oontroct shall b« «U 0 per' 
hour.
. Dated AUgmt so, IMS.

......... JOFD, WOOD
(AeUni) Commleilnaer of • 

PublloWoTfcs.
Pub;

Under the “ Big Top”  in Sicily

RUPERT, Aug. 34 — Rupert 
schools opened Monday with an 
enrollment of 1,115 students. 43 less 
than.one y«»r ago. BiroUment In 
Lincoln grade building U 387; Per
shing school. 39S; Junior high school 
Wt and In high school 352.

The faculty U complete except 
for high school i ■

Hl|h

i;'De Verl Hurst, music; Mlu 
Utlene MeAIUst«r. Spanish and 
English; Ralph McCloy, mathe- 
mallei; .T.'B. Mabetly, a^rtcua\at: 
' “ a Uary ODonneU, ooclal stû  

i; Mlsa Betty Lou Points, speech 
I English;'Mrs. Margrotte 81 ' 
on, coxnmerclal;

^wenkfelder. EngUsh: Mr*. TTie’l- 
let, commercial, 
f  high faculty Includes: Mrs, 
Renfro, Miss Virginia Hawk, 
Christensen and Robert 
Lincoln school, Harold A. 

FetertoD, principal and sixth grnde: 
Mrs. Juiuna Schrcnk. sixth; Mrs. 
IWlla Qtnnner and Mlsa Avis Lyn- 
gen, filth; Mlu Loralno Biggs and 

Floietlti Hiunpbries. lourth;
-----Ruby Ftlesen and Mrs. Lou*
rine Scliefcr, third; Mlsa Bavla Nel- 
Jn and Miss Eva Belle Cummings, 
icond; Mrs. Florence Rlgg luid 
Uss June Savage, first.

Penbing Faoultjr 
Penhlng «hool ateit U WlUli 

Vandirer, principal and upper 
grades; Mrs. Wandalce Dspaln, up. 
per grades; Mbs Josephine Fenton, 
upper grades; Mn. Ida E. Carbon, 
fifth; Miss Rosemary Hale, fourth; 
Miss Margaret Frleaen, third; Mn. 
Kina Grace, sccond and Mis* car- 
lena Bavago. flnt 

Ralph T. Nyblad 1s superintend- 
«0t of schools.

Not luUks the famlUsr clreos ‘ big top" is the reetlvlng (tnt of an evacuation hcrtpllal (hat
jperatlons and blflod....... .........
of the pmonnri wh# operates Uiese lleia 
washing np after a bmy dsy of paUhlm 
Tex, digging late a can of C raOen as 
Acme war eorrtsjwndenL)

.  .........  ily wounded farther to  the rear. Typical
Maj. Lynn -WllMn of Fofe»l IIUI*. N. Y , opper right, 

indcd Yanks; and smiling purse IJeat. Teffgr Smith of Austin, 
she takes Ume cot (or mess, (riiolos by Michael J. Aektraan, NEA-

Food Program by 
ExpertonAug.25

JEROME. Aug. 3t—In the home 
economics room of Jerome high 
school. Miss Rowena Phllllpa. former
•------  -• ■ )l f •

Allies Reject Nazi Stai-vation 
Program—It Wouldn’t Work

J experts.

By SIOROAN BEATTt 
(Morgan Beatty bss Jost retnmed 

rom ntuty a year in Enilasd)
NEW YORK, Aug. 2i «V -1he 

men behind Uie scenes ol the Que* 
bee conference have wisely rejected 
any idea that Oermany and occu
pied Europe can be starred Into sub- 
mission—elUier this year, or In any 
future year.

The dcclslon la based on authentic 
reports brought painstakingly out ctf 
Europe duHng the last ‘ 
and carefully checked . 
mcdlcal and economical 
Thcso reports add up to Uio 
(act that Qennony and 
Europe, by and large, are i 
Ing, even though tho continent Is 
existing on a marginal diet.

Many people in Britain an 
United Statu have Uie eironeovs 
Idea that food eondlUons are hope- 
less, and are getUng worse. ThU 
Wea sprtags, nppaJttiyj, Irom lihp- 
toffraphlc evidence of emaciated 
bodies, published la books and ; 
azLnc articles, prepared (or the 
part by rclugees.

Small Part ef Borope 
“n ils propaganda Is based on fact. 

It Is honest and sincere, for the 
most part But * b ore likely to 
overlook a more Important factor. 
Dcuncly, that moet of this material 
covers only small or-Uoloted aroas 
o f  Europe, or else they are written 
U) show up the obvious cruelty of 
tho naxls.

Of course, there Is no doubt 
evcr of Uie calculating ruUilessacss 
of the Germans. Their food prao* 
tlcc3 began long before the war in 
Oermany llstlf, and have been ex
tended and refined In the occupied 
areas. The nazl food policy is baaed 
on -a theory of enslavement; people 
who -will net -work lor tho Qeraumg.

together. Thafa also true of people 
the Qermans don’t need.

Naxls WUl Feed Worker*
But Uia fact remains, that any

body who con do a (uU day'* vork 
for tho natls, will be fed by the ----. .  --------------- -

be'liiB. thnt reason alont, 
Oennan* have managed to give 
mMt Europeans a nearly adequate

RUPERT
Miss Sdlth Clark, SanMi. U bar* 

TlsiUng htr aunt. Urt. . Flaresca 
UaUnlng. until school beglai.

ward WooUort l*(t for Ar- 
Dffton, Wash., to vUlt her husbtnd 
tuf Is tbera In naval tAlnlng.
M r. and Mr  ̂ OorfUld 

Mloh.. or# Tlsltlng bl* brother, Wal. 
t«r T»ylor, and wife and hi* tliter- 
la-Uw, llTfc U O. Taylor.

Robert BUffe, Bllverton, Ore, Is 
siting: ws *lst«r*. Mn. J. B,' k 

^  Kid Urt HuTtt; and oUsar i

M iu  TlarttU Bumphrlas, d)tu(ht«r 
of M r. and Mr*. Boy 8umphrle*,ha* 
returned tram Salt Lake City where 
abe spent the summer, and will 
teach to the ^ eo ln  gnula buUd' 
ing this year.

H. J. Pyles of hot ABgele*. Calif, 
U here At the home of hlttbttr-ln.* 
iAWi Mrs: Ed u  Rui. Mn. Pries, 
who has been here tines the duth 
of Mr. lA Rue, will return with

wu. am , Meea ana mu* roinotx* 
^  win Vint In Salt lAks Olt; and 
Dr. w d  Mn. Johiuoa will go to 

and
atteod (he Wasatch county '

of the medical comnilttce, of Uie 
allied poat-war requirements bureau 
—the predcccsoQc of Iho allUd te- 
liabllltatlon organUation*. 
forming;.

This report concerns llficll .... 
epidemics in Europe during the last 
two years-Hipldcnilcs which arc a 
reflection ol bad food and un
sanitary conditions ntnong sluggish 
populaUons. It shows that, except 
for parts of Poland, Yugoslsria and 
Orcece, there have been only ‘
marked cpIdcmlc conditions In__
rope . In Uie last, two years. Tlicrc 
were widespread epiclcmlts of diph
theria and scarlet fever In Wlli Uie 
winters of 1D41 and 1913. Xlore 
than double the usual number ol 
cases developed. This can largely 
bo alLrlbi^tcd to marginal diet:, 
lacking in proteins. But Uiere is no 
evidence thnt the death rate was 
as serious ss Uie epldcmlc would 
Indicate. There hu been, of course, 
a tuMked Increase tn tvbeKuloals I 
Europe, and a higher death rate.

StarraUon Tactics Limited
TTie deliberate *tar\-ntlon tactics 

Of the Oermans have been largely 
limited to  central Poland, Yugo- 
alavla and Greece, where Uiere were 
no Industrtts the ntiils coMlii UWIS» 
for war production. There the people 
were deliberately robbed or tlielr 
food supplies, and then left to sur
vive the be.1t wny they could. And 
It Is from  those areas thnt most of 
the articles appcatin; In Brillsli and 
American mngailnej have come. 
!The Yugoslavs, ofcoursc, and other 
Balkan peoples, loo, were offered 
the “prlviltse" of leaving their 
homes nnd going to Oennany to 
work for  the naib. Those that did 
arc well fed. The ones that rC' 
malned simply tuflered the con-
«e<;uencea. and the cow -------
were seriously tuibalanced

In Poland, Yugoelavls and Greece, 
aocordln® to the InUr-allled com- 
mlUee report, have been serious 
epidetatca td typhw, typhoid, par
atyphoid. and dysentery, ‘niey have 
occuired both in the winter* of IBll 
and 1943. ‘TOe deaUt rates, prnum- 
ably were very high, and there Is 
no reason to believe that these 
condltlOM wlU not appear again 
this winter.

But these epldcmlc areas repre
sent only a smnU proporUon of the

riou^ affect the hard core of Oer* 
man producUon.

Only tho aUled policy of scerchlng 
•nd bunUnt—relterated this week 
by Brendan Bracken, the BrtUsh 
minister o f  informaUon, In Quebec 
-«a n  effect this solid-core, inci
dentally.. ^  before I left Britain 
-  few days. 0*0. .Bracken told me 

“  - peorte who are confident 
in wUl end thl*

lrop\ydt.b«aliAcli«oUih

CAStLEFORD
CpL Roland Senften, who 1» ila- 

Uoned a t  Camp Chafee, Aft, it 
spending taU furlough at Uie home 

^  parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred

Mr*. Walter Senfttn visited i
' Tlclnlty. She »lll go 

I. D. c ,  soon to Join 
Ue\it. CoL ^alta

^SSToannen Wallace and J»ckli 
?Hl*oe. New York city, and Mn.

lev, who 
unar at th< Be 
W» fee N m tt .
»»7 went to B( .. 

—  cKKUtive cemulUM 
o2 tbe xoobo BSuckUoa u*

tor. and now home service adviser 
of the Idaho Power company, will 
present anothisc food dcmotislTallon 

annotinced this

BALT LAKE CITY, Aftg. 54' ijpy- 
Executlve commlttcemen of the Na* 
Uonal Wool Orowera' osiodaUon 
lauded the commodity credit cor
poration's wool purchase program 
but demanded a new federal 
management plan.

Lenders of the industty from 10 
western states met hero 
the opening today of Uie 
nual naUonal rum sale.

In a resolution naserUng that only 
a "new mcnt manogement plan can 
.̂ olve America’s wartime meat prob
lem,” the commltteo urged eupport 
ol iht national livestock and mt&l 
council's propo.'uil.s for B rcomanlzed 
meat management plan with full 
authority for its execuUon vested 
' I a war meat board.

Another resolution reafflnned 
adopted at the Inst National Wood 
Growers' convention which urged 
government purchase Of tho entire 
domestic wool clip (or the duration 
and at least two years after peace 
I* proclnlmed.

No Floor Except CCC Baylnr
“Except for the commodity credit 

corporaUon purchases, there is no 
Roor or support for price of wool.” 
P. R. Marshall, eecretary for the 
national association, told tha com
mittee.

a ; N. Winder. Craig, Colo., na
Uonal president o f  the growers' or- 
ganlzaUon. expressed concern, how* 
ever, over disposition ot «  neittonl 
stockpile of wool he estimated 
be around 1,000.000.000 pounds- .. 
per ecnU he estimated, being owned 
by Uia BrltUh.

Winder sold ouch a liockplle eon- 
■Ututed a threat to the wool In
dustry after the war and he called 
lor congressional action 
mine Its disposition.

Price Celling* Blameii
Several growers assailed office of 

price administration policies, term
ing price ceilings responsible for a 
decrease of four per cent In the 
1043 latnh crop In the U western 
states and predicted even' further 
decrease* ’‘imless steps are taken to 
.............  It of the meat

3 deter-

sltuatlon."
W. T. Darden, representing the 

commodity credit corporation, as-

fortsWilen In Bra.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
S9 Airw •obUi of Twfa r*Ui. kn iral). almstt all ilopo to Um «Mt. W  ■

U>» awB<r at eaU (SlOM p«r a«r*.

H E L P  the 
War Effort

To® vorthlttn m  A M  horses, 
oewi, i&eap uid bt«t wfll brlag 
rOQ ettb uid win- gupply our 
t o t m a m t  m it t i  tats for tiy-

Oaoh piM ftr  peiu. t«i. 
low. boiubcUl IM*. WDM. Can 
o « I ^  TaSt, U4j flooding.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TAL1.0W CO.

I, *cl-

propan

All Inlerestcd women of this ■ 
munlly have been extended ai. 
vltatlon to attend. The seven basic 
foods will be the main topic of dis
cussion and will bo assembled Into a 
lull day's menu ot breakfast, lunch
eon and dinner. Seven parsons at
tending the program will be given 
these foods alter the meeting.

Veteran of Sicily 
Campaign Home

JEStOME, Aug. 34 — Tech. 6St. 
Oalen Hall, outstanding athlctia 
student at the Jerome, high echooX 
hu returned home to visit his 
mother, Mr*. Maude Ilall. Jerome, 
alter having *ue«M«fully completed 
his 80 "lorHes" over enemy tctrl- 
loty. Sergeant Hall was In Uu Si
cilian campaign, and in nortli Africa 
and Prance. Els wife has been living 
In Idaho Falls during his absence. 
J«s broUier, Gilbert HaU, la an 
ai-laUon cadet at the nnny nlr base. 
Walls Walla, Wash, la also home 
to visit his mother.

Dogs o f War

BottoJfBcn today annt«neW n<“n“ : 
of <4 county public assistance 
eUo. TUB cotincUs were,creolW.b» , . 
the last legislature to work with eu# 
^ k o r s  and state puimo assls^a , ' 
department in an effort to radun - 
puhUo assistance.coot*.,

Thne aarvlTors ot »h# V.B.8. Urten* ftiijday ft* rtc# bag •wrappfcg* 
they Bsea (a praUei Ihelr feel after landing en Japan«-h«ld Vella 
Lavella UUna when their ahip was lunU In KnU gulf. The men war* 
among 167 rescned by a n*ry task force.

Councilmen Studying Plan for 
Gommunity Auditorium in Qty

. .  - ............  auditorium at tho
lnUr*ec«on of Third avenue and 
Second street eut which would ust 
3,000 person*, draw conventions to 
Tivln niU* from over Idaho and the 
norUiweit, and allow for growth of 
the city to double It* present popu
lation — that was the picture atud- 
led by the cUy council at Its Mon
day nlghtjneetlng.

The council  ̂ tenUUve selecUon 
of 11 lot* on the weat comer of thl* 
IntersecUon as on auditorium site 
was revealed In'discussion ot ne
gotiation* for Its purchase, which 

"  to have struck a snag In
Uie si
loU

if Uie
considered exorbitant. 

Held Up by Frioe 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet told Uie

the lots could be purchased for .. 
price no higher Uian Uie highest 
asked for any of them, which Is 
S3.000 — two are priced below Uiat 
figure—for a toUl purchase price of 
$31,600. Lately, however, the mayor 
reported, the out-of-town owner of 
three of the lots has demanded a 
price ol 119,000 for his Uiroo 3i-foot 
lots and a small frame building 
which houses a root beer stand.

Mayor Sweet opened dUcUsslon of
Uio proposed project with announce
ment Uiat acgoUaUons for purchaso 
of the lot apparently had failed.
Before the meeUng ended, however, 
the group was snatching at the hope 
Uiat the OR-ner of the three lots 
could be Induced to lower his price, 
ond tliat the auditorium evcntuoUy 
might be located Uiere.

The council considered various 
other possible locaUons for 
strucUon of a municipal auditor
ium. virtually all of which were dis
carded. however, because they wero 
either too imnll, too for from ho
tels, too far from main resldenUal 
districts, or too close to Uio com
mercial and business lecUons.

Must Be Adequate 
One point on which the council 

• was Urnt the site

large enough (or needs of the pres
ent. and the growth ot Uie city ex
pected for Uie future.

- I  think we shouid.apend a Uttle 
more money, If aecessaty," said 
Councilman IWimon T. Greenhalgh. 
"or  possibly wait a while to ' 
land, but in any case wi

elt« m a t« y for later

Councilman I<oyal L Perry 
emphaslted the v lw  to Uie future.

••We don't want to look back and 
wish that we had allowed more 
room," ha declared. "The place wlU 
need to be landscaped."

Mayor Sweet estimated that the 
auditorium should have a seating 
capacity of 3,000 persons. In order 
adequately to care (or tha needs 
o f  Twin Fall* now, and when It 
shall have grown to have a popu- 
InUon fcf 30.000 or 3SW.

‘•For that matter," he asserted, 
“we MTve an area right riow which 
has a population of around 60,000.' 

m  by 175
The 11 lots under consideration 

are 12S feet long, to Umt Uie total 
area provided by Uielr acqulslUon 
would be 37i (eet by 136 feet. Holmes 
a .  Lash, oith^lect, who was present 
a t  Uie meeting. Indicated tiutt UUs 
would be adequate (or a building 
ouch as the council has In mind.

The city council put t3,000 Into 
a  sinking fund In thb year's bud
get which It Is Intended shall be 
used for construction of an audi
torium when It has readied suKlc- 
lent site. The current budget pro
vides money for purchase c ‘  
auditorium site.

•Tbe wunty councils aIjo-ar« _ 
operating with. Uie sUte inttrta . 
publlo osslst^cB committee U }* 
jWily' OJ the iwnSor clU»n» gnat* •' 
act and public Mslslanceln general.. . 

• • Each council Is composed o f  on* 
member of th^ board of cpunty-com-' • • 
mlssloners nn four persons appotal- 
■ed by tho 'sin-emor. The .council*, 
jonowed the (irat named o f  esclj 
belng^ the county . eom m l»»l^ '

Blalnt^tone* A. BaW .-R, and 
D. E. Adamson, D , both c i  Carw

---------  ------------ —  D -. Alfrefl
Johansen. D.. Mn. P..E. NeeW. R , . 
and Mary J.' Brlnogar, R , *11 of- 
Fairfield; Uo>-d Barron, tL, Ootral. • 

CftuU Board 
Cassjtt—M. a . Manning, R., J. l .  

Ilahicl,-R.. Jess Brandt, .B.. N. 0. 
Bllhdee.-DA^ond J. 0. Cesklll. 0 .  all '- 
of Burley. . •

Elmorrj -̂OrvUle C. C(dthrop. IL, 
Sim Collins, D , and. 0. T. Robert- - 
son. It, both o( fllcnna Perry; J. A  
O’NelU, D.. and G. E. NoreU. JL, boUi 
or AfounUln Homo. • .• ,

Ocodlng—Ted It. Edholm, B.| H. • 
J. Leyson. D.. and B. F. Glaunef, D, 
boUi ot Gooding; O. Vi. Hulntfi B, 
.Hogerroan. and Tvertlt Lawton, R , 
WcndelL 

Jerome—Fred W. Kwr, H., L. W. 
Orevlng. R.. Paul H. Kartke. R, 0. 
R. Welteroth, p ., and J. S. luel, all 
of Jeromo.

Lincoln—John. Qrelve, Diet- 
rich: O. R . Schwaner, R, and Clies- 
ler Johnson, R . both of Rlchlleldi 
Harry Jonca, R , and Lloj'd Loyns,'

READ TttlES-NEWS WANT ADS.

$100,000.00 .
TO LOAN ON 

FARM A CITY PllOPERTY
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

raoNE a o i

D., boUi o f  Shoshone.
Mloldoka GroDp 

M inidoka^. B. Harrison. R,Paul 
French, B.. Mra, Clara Hansen, R,. 
and E. a .  Zsenbtag. D, aU ot Ru
pert; Jamea- A. Hardy, D„ Heybum.

Twin F-olls—Kenyon Green, R, 
J. o . Pumphrey, D.. T. S. Smith, 
R-, Floyd Neale. R , all o f Twin 
Palls; w . M. Bunce, D., PUer,.

SIBTER DIES IN ITTAIt 
BALT U lK E  CITY, Awt. 3* WV- 

A brother, Alfred PugUano ot Twin 
Falls, *iu-vlves Mrs. Ftonk TUCCt, M, 
who died here yesterday.

BETTER, LATE MODEL

'41 Ford De Luxe 4-Door 
‘40 Plymouth De Luxe 4'Door 
■39 Bulck 4-Door '
■41 Super De Luxe Ford, t  ey'u 

Indeia.
SererkI Other Model*"

Corner bnotbene Bo. 
A  tad Are. W.' 

Phone St)

. E 0 -
SftU lim eto Fill Vacant burners mfliFiozen Foods!

H  you're kicky enough, to have a qu^ck-lreero 
locker, don't fall to fill it to capacity this fa ll! If 
yo u do, youVe far more certain of eating well next 
w in ter.

And there's plenty of garden and orchard pn>
• d uce still available. Among the vegetables ace 

beans, beets, broccoR, carrots, com  and turnips.

A ugust and Septehiber are good rrwnths for 
general canning of fruits and berries.

W hatever, method you use— freezing, canning, 
or dehydrating— be sure you get authoritative irv* 
fof^nation before you go ahead. A sk  at any Idaho',
Power Oiffke.

i d a h o ¥ p o w e r
A . CITIZEN WHERE.VER CT SERV ES

WASTE W WARTIME 
IS AOHNE.........

D o
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WANT AD RATES
(Bw*4 «■ Cot-Mnirari)

I e t t ____________ MBWlnlrtI dun ______ <« «r  »or/ P«t

DEADLINn^f*'
8ua<lw. « ^ 'b. SaUHtf 

u ?  'iutn̂ liloit
1̂

Er»n noil t>« wrt*I ImjiriUU- h. Ko altewMt* will b« atU for non iXiB on* livi«iU0B.
TIm Wir Uiaponr Ctmmlitloii T*>

S i T J 2 - W . ™ a K »

S P E C IA I. N 0T 1C E3

' S s S S S S f t r s S

Of r><it frlrt-S cf n.lil.bo.'. ur 
LET US HELP .YOU

nMAKCE r r . 
C H A N E Y  ^JOTOR CO.

USEO CAR laClIAKCE IT Ind *».. Kenh fhon* llll

U N ITED  
W A L L  P A P E R  
popuur deilgu 

u  reducad ptlcu.
AUo

BALSAM -W OOL
IN SU LA T IO N

-KMP warm In wlnttr*
"Keep cMl la tummer*

H O JIE  L U M B E R  
& C O A L  CO.

301 » ) i  BU e.~Pt)on» n

P ER S O N A IA
SEND reor b« T>«“ * P

B C H O Q L a * ^ A N D T K A iN l^
*TTENPAim>>

-------c r n i i o P K A ^ R S —
Z-IUYS M>gn xonlt •dlgiunnu. Dr Kudin. lit UtiD K«rth T̂ kstBU UI«. 
ba O > ' juUN»0N-»4 nlr4

BEAuW’oJJmotrSTiriTtaTIlT̂ ’bMoii

0  L O S T  AND FOUND

briUt nutlUT Blcllt. PbOM II

Exprmw'CEo mEIUSHCEO wcmarr'dn

h E L P  W A N tE P J-t^ E M A L E  
UIRL for t̂wrt  ̂offlM •jrk. Sutrownt

H BMMur. Apply
. AMlUbll

«nN4. A»ll>l>lllt7 lUlimnt a
f5UHTAÛ *i‘lrU » ;,« . 7,9 WUM. BdS. nnS of »«iil»lilllli- iMMtnrr. B»e»Uir«

At^U^tr lUUant moutt .Mc~r«
£XF£RICKCCO -. AfklUtillllf lU
QillL"lo' /M»iUMmr*c»I........
^ 0  candlm winUd. bMritoct an m- ■•ntlal. A««IUtllltf (uusunt Mat)' 

“ ?•_ e «  C«sp»Bj-,_ J r ^
WoifllNMn or -chlljriB. Wklu I TlM'Km. AraltitUltr il

~*iZẐ — _____ ____
1. or noAi woaJia (or hoiantork cod in of chllJrtB. noon, botrt and •CO. ruu  iccf;. Ai îubiuv itou*lat nnauiT If wIlaM b rtetaUir

H E L P  W A N T E U - M A L E

Bmi DMMutr. Ajpljr ia pwmb, V tn t
WAHTLOl HMUlbt »B fUB BUkl^.: ^IM IU b^l^tsl stMMur.

hr
S A in S T B i^ ^ S i— -----------

•blll^^tM Rl a*»

£capf*int. WriM (g

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E .
OKNKRAL 111 »f«M"f«n» Uiii »!»• 

MfTitd. oaploimMl.
« ' x r r . " K s S S i

p4Ud «kU* iMrnUif prsfmloo. lUif̂
s r ' . . ; . " S , g v r - '  •’•»•■’ ’ ■ 

“ i-”  ' S K . r 2 . S - S S .S a !  
a s ' . ‘u K . r s j S ;  & * :

H E L P  W A N T E D -  
M A L B  & F E M A L E

aooM . ^ ^

€ S g E s c
r^ rsft

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Years and Older

UAXB APPUQAnOft AT-

T IM E S -N E W S  O F F IC E
(VVk •> «*♦ ,>«» OtHwl

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

z l l . ^

C . A .  R O B IN SO N

F A H M 3  A N D  A C R E A G E S

f par«hu«. ][. 8.
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A N O T H E R  GOOD O N E ! 
Bee thla at oaco it you hRve «ny 

hopes o( getUog It.
A nice place In tl)s C*rey tecUon.

BO ACRES 
with extra good water right. All 

undir cumv»Uon. Taylor grar- 
ing rlsht fta- M cattle. Oood 5 
room house, garage, granary.

Prictd at »awi.
Oood tenn»—baknce At S% 

W. s . 8AM0EH 
Fidelity Bank Bldg. Phono IIU-J 

Twin Pill*
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'UALB m<cn. iha^inl <
f m ..................... ■n«Vd"‘ vuw‘ ,.-Jî ml!. -n t Melon Vallay .ebool.

WANTED T O  BUY
nfctity.c ,

..M-TA~'J»m*ll bow* H 
^TtO to bu)s-7tow rtia

S I T
ALL kind, 'o'l k eopper. braaa. alnal- (*. Alto OS U>( wkat id elran and dlrt» tan. .. 1 » ana A.*B»a t.ott.

40 A cr e s— Improved
KImbrtIr dlalrltL Dw* wtll. »ooi mILno.oM.

P o s t .W a r  Bargain I
I t« I MM, II «al( lourltl btrir. Stsr«, offiM hide, tnd rttUcaea. Wall loemtad. Uala bi(b<'t7. I17.IM.

6 R oom  Modern Home
Carat*, fall batamnt. tiokrr. btt «aur bcatwi DIu* Utia Adda. 

W4M.
-EXC1.USIVE LISTINGS-

MoROBEETS & SHROUT
EOl BMt. rboBt tl»

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

TOP C A S H  P R I C E
CsEO CAB

HOUSE
CHANEY MOTOR CO,

MR EXCHANOE

TOP CASH PRICES
PAU> FOR LATE MOOSL 

USED CARS AND TRtJOKS 
8*f ua beiota roo  wU. 

SUsel Auto Company

CASH A FLASH
rOB roUB USED CAK OR EOUITYt

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.

nt OUT SELL and RCPAIB 
DAKD inSTBUUEMTS aad PIANOS
oi;uAs.wAnNui uusio rrona

G E T  M O R E
BY I.ISTIHO Wmi US ^AT YOUR owH rmce

Onir imtll raramUilon tharatd.
• CHANEY MOTOR CO. 

U>«l Car Eichaat*

T R iitK S A ^ ib T R A lL E R d ' 
«5t5n

hoox. THail. GoodiBnnlre Arnolji JobMoa.
TWO

Umbarir:

S f S f f C S S

'40 C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
Body and engine excellent.

. Rubber good.
AW hMV7 dunr t..ha.l Iraller. 

V. W. OLSEN OAREy, IDAHO

:o uodeT 
&

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 

HEETINO AND ELECTION 
1 ‘ Clui A” iDdepaadeni Sehoel 
DUlilct No. One. Twin FalU Cosa-

NoUce II Hereby Olvea, Th&t the

County oi Twin Palis, fitat« oX Ida.
ho,wUlbBh*UoaTu«<U0r.4a« 1th 
-•• It Bepuinber, IMJ, u  th« U n- 

and Blektl.aebooihouMfl in 
aald District, sad the polls at said 
electica ahkU b« open bttwMS Uu 
hours ot 1;00 o’clock p. m. to 7:00 
o'c' >ck p. m. on asid day.

That'at aold- meeting the foUov* 
Ing builnesa wlU be transacted:

1. One trustee to aerro lop.* term 
of three (3) yeara will be electad.

3. one trusteo to tervfl for »  term 
of three (S) yean viU be elected.

rma name or namcf of aU caiidl- 
dates for alectloa of tm t«ca. to* 
gelher with th« tenn for wbicli
wllh the'ciMk of Um
teea at teaat «1( (fl) days prior to

^  too dMUw u  u ld  mmtlQi

M arkets arid F in an ce
STOCKSMGISH
m n

Markets s\ a Qlancs

Rr* flrtnar—than covtrlas.

NEW YORK, Aug, 2i «V-The 
rket enjoyed a slow>niotlon 

h ^ b u t  the shut
The Ucker Upe was sluggish, al- 
lOugh moderately higher tenden. 

cles prevailed throughouL Analysti 
were unimpressed inasmuch as the 
previous day's sell-off was on the 
t>est volume in about three weeks. 
While dtdlces were plentiful frae' 
tional ndvnnea ruled near th< 
closi. Transfers were around 500,000 
shares against 119.000 Monday, 

Belief the list had undergone t 
healthy correction In lu recent four, 
point drop from the mid-July pealc 
inspired moat of the bidding.

In front most of the time 
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, Orcat 
Northern, Du Pont. U, a  Steel, 
Youngstown Sheet. Chrysler, Gen
eral Motors, Goodrich. Montgomery 
Ward. Deere. Anaconda, Western 
Union, Texas Co. and J. 0. Penney. 
Bonds were narrow.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 W1 — The 
stock market elosad flrra.
AlUs Chalmers____________
American Can ----------
American Radiator
American Smelt & Ref______ M?i
American Tel & Tel____
American Tobacco B 81*.i
Bendlx-Avlatlon ..

Calumet & Heela .

I? Motors ____________81'
Goodrich Rubber____*0
Goodyear Rubber__________ 37̂
Int. Herrcster ...________ 87'
Int. Nlekcl Can.______;___ 29-
int. Tel. ii Tel........................13‘4
Kennecott Copper.......... .........J1
Kresge, ss .......................... .. 33s
Uggett & Myers B ______
Miami Copper _________
Montgomery Ward______
Nash Kelvlnator _ _ _ _
National Biscuit_________
National Dairy ______
Nat. Cash Register______
N. Y. Central ..
North American Aviation ..
North American_______
Northern Paclflo_______

Radio Corp of America .  
Radio Keith Orphtum .
RepubUe Sltel ________
Reynolds Tobacco B ___
Sears Roebuck______ _
aheU Union OU ,:______
Soeony Vacuum_______

-  2«',4
-  13^ 
_  23H

OniUd Aircraft .
Italted Corp____
U. S. F- 
U. 8. S

-  29H 
1.28%

Winker Pictures .
Walgrtea ...........
W#st«m Union__

N. T, CUBA BTOCRfl

Mrning Stocks

Livestock
Markets

nsMVsa uvuToot

■ ■
___ «tdl” a’b»?Li*»?«4¥ to' SU.ll I HI—_ I
r c J 'S  vS!:S •V.!cS,“ .o“ iiVJi“ ‘ l'loiai ttltbl* l.tMi loul S.MOl ttatdr

ln< donai UJklnf ataadi on mut cltMta. 
1 « 4oubl*> <bole* Celondo fal a;>la| laaca top KoBday at IlLtO.

CBICAGO LIVS8T0CK 
OlllCAOO, Aut. at WT-Salabh b ..........

fo*w's»o* l“
' S S C . l a U o a l . . .  

R i . ’3svii^..*ivs?-b.ni5»o*;rs-w> IIOJO ts SlUtj bsiu **ak.i 

’•alfnî îltadf at ̂ Sll.M to 
madlum to ^od na

oraOAGO. Aug. 2* w  — Orala 
prices aversBed higher today in 
trading that was fairly brisk' at 
times.

Buying t>y commission houses and 
.ome covering by previous short 
sellars imported a touch of firm
ness to the market. Profit taking 
caused a mild reaction about mid* 
session.

There was Uttle news to affect 
the market 

Wheat cloeod H-M cent above 
yesterday's f in is h , September’

. liwa; iliatllausbUr awM
l . a . ' C

r t f r
OCDBK LIVZST0C1C 

pQOEN,_Aii».-S4^̂ ^̂ (UBDA)—Jfaftl

SS1.-J

to aX.lOl airdlura to rad i«« to l<D
ailltl: «cul0Ml{y Wuraatl/oa^food

>tl Wit eno 
I'toVtlsTjMri**cholca l it

" " i I m V  ««m™ “ani“ riulr  ̂as.li; »ood haairr fc>ilU iiB to 111.61 connon to mtdlvn llikiaalsht l».l« <ail.rir vcairr top I1I.MI S loada choli yaatllnit faadlat halftn aiLOOi maJlUi-le f^^ttselcar aad fi«d»r tl**rt 1 1 1 .0 0
ShMpi ulablr. la.ecO; loUl, K.OMi aaUia. altuabwr <Umm fullr itaadr fc«dlnc lamla tU«ii(cr, !l to iS< BP fsi

*î uUi"br̂ i'a*-jJ im j good

PORTI IBTLAND tlVUIOCK ",
B - . M - . M f f - b ' . r S

..MTt ilonday ...  la llJOl food 10 <1_ IK.H.
al^'load auum‘p m » ‘‘tua l̂atai<<
sr.v.'AVn'u^.i^iaar^TDit"*,;
jt  IIO.SS; 1 loada *«a auold, tbaia hi 
around (SM.

LOS ANCELSS UVC5T0CX OS ^ANOELM, Aor ]l

I yjf'S Si5?.‘”3£" 
'ti*;

soM k 
s'tiMp aaltbU. Tu a; load boldorrr Itmba I irwM Uat* 4uotad

Prisoner Mailing 
Held to Next Kin

ohty Qecutarles, and a p e ^  am- 
p h ^  Is placfid on iha advisabUiiy 
of uodlng Titamlns In soUd form, 
and eoncentrat«d foods. The par
cels are UmlUd In wtlght. to U 
pounds.

Ths deadllni for. packages to -b« 
racelved in Naw Ywk is Aug, 27.

GR CE

CBAIN TABLECUICAOO,
Wliaatl

!< UFI- Ulfb ' u .  aaia
Bttu -----

^ . . 7 - :!:!s3iiiii 11 ii
Rapt.-------

-L,= II 1
:»«3

Sapu ,

i l i i iles^ LoiH

S1K“ . ' ' S S s .-!£ »ItUti Ko. S. na to Ko. I. TiV>. 
fa^ Srei” ‘<l s"m s ’ b° o»mlaal|

Sorbnni No. « jtlkiir ai.MU.

Sl*^oV'’i35tihMpi aatablr and laul, ll.tOdi nolhinf
Butter and Eggs

SS S ' *
KANSAS CITT LIVBSTOCX

d*t'i;.£a“*i..*‘ lbiTw-:
ria- iisr"ii«.”.s
frctir: lood and tbolc* lU t» X» Iba.

Ciule, l.eos.'calrn t09l lantaly itaadr miikat oa lUusktcr «ta»at| bulk soed

rood and rbslra hflfrn nlied rtarllnts

*‘ swpi S.MO! eMa!»t tala*, kHllM claim fullr ilaadri food and cbo(«a Colorado ranch laota tll-Hl aailr Mlaa B0«d and ahuln truak*4 la aiU>aa (KJIl aont hald bUSrr.

CHICAGO rOULTRT

«tlllBr ptie**.
CHICAGO PBODUCI

Cblaasv prlo* earranl ar* uachant̂ . Esca. racelpta S.IM; toot fim for baal
! ! . ■ »  A'Vn.""'""
..A V 'ffSSR .t're, -

Chc«a«: Wholetala prU^ loaf ST̂ ot 
U «  BTad* A lleim*dlua snda A 410. .mall ,r.d . A 4lo, Ur»

Potatoes-Onions |
OKAUA LIVSSTOCK

crtllr le to lla lowari lop aid.IQi food' 
ô A ana iv. aiiriii",. liia i. inn L, Rianlt a(ai auppllaa modant*. dcmanl

r i S i T i  5 atoBff »hii« i i .o o jo _ im  '

^jn«cAco‘ ;“ i£ i! ‘ '1.7iiSr-=r.r »  u. ■

Potato Futures
|Conrte*7 StidlBf, Wegener ai 
Company. BIka Bldr.<.Pboo« 91'

NOVEUBBB lilsh. low aad Utl. ir tradad.
JANUABr

(UPl-Spot ud

a j ?

Maroa School to 
Open on Aug. 30

Brown. Opening day 
day sesalon this ytsr. ^

The book exchange will bs con
ducted 'Thursday, Aug. 38, from 1 to 
4 p. m. at the school.

Mr. Brown will, teach the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades; Mn. 
Bthel Adams, the tint aad second 
grades, and Mrs. Dorothy Witters, 
third, fourth and fifth.

ThU year no pupU outsidi ths 
district will be admitted without 
making arransements with the dork 
of the board, John T. ParUh, and 

tuition la advtnce.
____Bagler vEU be bus operator

and janitor. Tbs same bus sched
ule as the latter part of last year 
Will be used. An iaprored bus wM 
be avallobla.

GOODDIG
-Mr. and Mix. George Hulbert. 

Long Beach. Calif., hara been visit
ing Mr. Hulberfs • motUer; ; Mrs. 
ChsrlM Hulben.

T, a  onratn. Colorado' ssrings. 
Oolo.. left Frldajr aomlng ur.hii 
home after Tlsitlnt hu dughter,. 
Mrs. pved O n i«  and funUy. Ur. 
OrlfUih was .ea routs, home after 
spending nine months la Baa Diego, 

Mn. OiUsrd WtUhi(«. TorTlscton, .' 
Wyo. left Ooedins for her-home 
alter vtcatioQlBgr.irlUi her daugh* 
ttf, UN..WUUrd-AIns«ortb. ,

m m m m
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l E i m A C K S
WAwtHNOTON, Aug. St W) — 

John h. licwU, appearing before the 
1 war labor board (WLD), roorcd a 

denuncL-.Uon of the Anlhrnclt« mine 
■ owMta yejlcrday lot Rl?.-ays wyln* 

“no" to thu miners while taKlns for 
thciruclvca “ail th'o traffic 
bear."

Tlw prtsldcttl ot Ihc XJnlWd 
Mine Worker* shouted: "1 never yet 
heard an anlhmclte operator, or tin 

k ththraclle conferenc« an such, ctci 
cde Max a sSnglt concession 
n slnBlo coal miner m that lo; 

^duitry for a quarter of a century.
“Thcso operators never yield nny- 

Uilna." ht ttmtinutd. "Tl'vty al«»y» 
tay no. They employ Uic l>c3t t^ent 
for soylos no. Tliey employ staUs- 
tlclans, rcseorchers, Ittwyem ana 
pay them JaiBO anianci \o serve the 
corporations and Ignore Uie human 
rights In the Industry-."

Aiked U> speak
Lowls sat In Uie bockBtounQ o"’ * 

Ins an elghuhour hcarlne after In
troducing Thomiu Kennedy, accre' 
tary-treaaurer of the union, wht 

• made the princlpol ijresentaUon ol 
the UMW's demands for lilglier 
wage*. Tlic Iteiirliig Had been vir
tually concluded and Lcwla had 
made no ntiempl. lo fpeak when 
WLB Cliaimian William H. Davis 
asked Iilm If he had anyUilng to

L:wlJ Immediately launthcd Into 
crlilcl.un of the operators. He abo 
said Chat the railroads, allhoush or
dered to divorce themselves from 
tlie indaitry. still were enforcing 
Uiclr control Uirough "new finan
cial devices" and taking "all that 
Ihe traffic will bear,"

Cite Rates
He said tho freight rate on 

thmclte from tlie mines lo tidewater 
and New England was twice the rate

Gets‘Mess Medal’

per t<
"The railroads," he went on, "have

Intcndcx: 'the mine workers 
.mponiSWa Jot evtry dttlelcncy in 
B coal mine, but the mine workers 
don't think so.”

Lewis said young men no longer 
Tttre going Into tlie mints. He said 
stailstlca from Oreat Britain show 
declining coal production ond at
tributed that to dietary deflclcsclos 

.there.
"We would like to avoid that is 

America,'' he odded.
The board reserved dcclaloa ,,, 

the 31 demands of 60,000 anthrnolte 
nlneni onr vlilch the union and 
opcmtors negotiated fruitlessly for 
fourmonllis.

Latest Shortage: 
Seaweeds, Sharks

WASHINQTON. Aug. 2i m  -  
, Add to the Ujt of shorUges: Sea
weed and sharks.

To 0 landlubber It would /<cem 
tli&t with all the sea Uicce U there 
ought to be plenty of seaweed and 
to a tailor one shark probably U one 
shark too many. But here's the pic
ture painted by that old seascaper, 
Sectelnry lckt». who 1» the aovem- 
ment's fUlierles man:

Sharks—The demand for shark 
meat has grown to such proportions 
on Iho eastern seaboard that tl&h- 

. ennen are unable to flU their or
ders. Quick-frozen shark flesh, say 
Its addicts, resembles haddock In 
tlavoT and avordftsh In texture.

Seaweed—Imports of most 
weed have been reduced or etlmlnot- 
ed by war conditions ond the rela. 
Uvt\i undeTelopctt Mowetd totlus- 
tdes of the United'States are be
ing called on for-greatly Increased 
production. Seaweed Is important 
lot bacteriological research, and Is 
used also by food Industries and In
dustrial processes.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE OF LETTINQ

Seiicd proposals will be rttclvei 
by the Commissioner of Public 
works of the State of Idaho, at the 
office of the commhsloaer of Public 
Woski in Boise, Idaho, until two 
IJ) o'cloci p. m. on the 3Ist day 
of August. 1043, for fumUhlng 
crushed gravel in stockpiles adjacent 
to the Idaho Ceotial Hlgliway be- 
tireen Corral and the Ooodlng-Foir-in ..

Udy at tlie above stated liour.
Plans, specifications, form of con

tract, proposal forms and other In
formation may bo obtained at the 
office of the Bureau of Hlghwn.vs, 
Boise. Idaho, and from W. L. Lesh- 
er District Engineer at Shoshone, 
Idaho.

A charge of two dolUn (13.00) will 
be made for each set ot plana, pay
ments to be made by check payable 
to tho Department of Public Works, 
Stau of Idaho.

AU proposals mutt be made on 
the form* funiLihed, and must be 
signed by the bidder, with hU name 
and putofflce address.

The right Is to rejttt all
proposals,.or to accept V ............
or proposals deemed b<
SUte of Idaho.

Ho p»j»s4J* wUl be consiaered 
iicleu accompanied by on aC' 
BblePnpoeal Quaranty In an ok 
not leu than S per cent ot tho 
wnmiTrt ot the proposal. Tlila | 
anty may be in the form of
cash, (b) a certified cheek or t___
lerts check drawn on an Idaho book 
Jaaie payable to the Commlsslont 
or'(c) a bidder's bond:...... .. '

It Is the purpose ol the Commta-

FlnC mru sergeant to rteelre 
the lerlon of merit medal. Sjt. 
Uward M. Dnba «t Sehencciady 
samples one of hli own "lertover” 
menus which won him recognl- 
Hon for Intcnully In orlflnatlnr 
inuaual and appetlilng reelpei

E R O i mm
f  PRISONERS

JEROMG Aug. 3< -  Mr. and MU. 
Qeorge Bnllew and Mr. and Mrs.

ShllUnglon, Jerome, have both 
received mcisages from their sons 

ho now are reported to be prlson- 
rs of the Japanese.
The mesjaso from James Lecher 

Ballew saying he Is a Jnp prisoner 
was the first word the parents had 
received since en unofficial report 
said he was lost at sea.

A briefly written message on a 
card was received by Mr. and Mrs. 
ahiUlngton. from their wn, Thomas, 
who said he was interned at one of 
tlie prison camps and was "unin
jured.”

Young SUlUlngion, who Wfcs grodu- 
ated from Jerome high school, was 
stationed In the Philippines Islands 
at the time of the Japanese attack.

word
that he'had ^ n

mi»^ng but a later report said

since that timi. 
)t had sent word 

those listed
cablegram had been received from 
the International Ited Crou, Tokyo, 
that he was a prisoner of war.

JEROME

aloner to build the li t In
the shortest time consltlent with 
»ood eonstJucUon. Nccessaiy equl5>- 
rorot and oa effective orgaukatloa 
Wll be insisted upon.

■niB attention of the bidders la di
rected to ficctlm 208.01 of the ie«l 
State '  ........
erlng lublettlog or usl«nlc« Um  
contract • .

77>e minimum wage paid to oU 
' unaUUed labor employed on tAls 
: oonlnet thoU be .73 cetvU pet hour. 

■'iJje'mlnlmum wage pald'to aU in- 
vt4np«dlat« grade labor employed on 
't W  contnee.atuU'be .90 centa per 
■ l)Ouri;Xbe «a«e paid to &U
'ittM ^  ̂ ber cmpiQTed on Uila eon- 

l u o  «est> perbour..
■'^OiiejlAugurt » .  WS. •,

JOB D WOOD

37. M .!?«,,

After having spent the post few 
days In Jerome vlslllng his brother. 
Oleon wells. Arnold Wells has re
turned to hU homt In Salt Lake 
City.

Carl D. eiurgeon. Chlcogo, 111., 
Is In Jerome looking after business 
InlctMls.

After visiting In Jerome Uie past 
week, Mr. and Mn. Waiter Snod
grass, Sajidpolnt, Ida., have return
ed lo iheir home. They have been 

's of Mr. and ilrs. Jack Snod- 
and Dr, and Mrs. E.M. Snod- 

„ Karl Snodgrass, Dallas, Tex., 
employe of the rarke-Davls com
pany. has alto been visiting, his 
parents and his brother here.

Mrs. M. F. Sheldon, SentUe, for
mer resident, has been visiting in 
Jerome with friends and with rela
tives of Mr. Sheldon's In Twin Falls.

After having spent Uia summer' 
months in Ilupert working on hb 
fother's form, John Norby, coach of 
Uie high school, ond his wife and 
small daughter. Etvld. have rtturowS 
here where Coach Norby will 
sume teaching.
.  Mrs. Ollle Simpson and son, Rony, 
wt:« guesta oj Dr. Mr*. R. C. 
Matson.
• A. W. TJngwall has relumed home 

from a trip to St. Louis where he 
h&a been ojj a bu"lng lour fc ' '  
stores.

Mrs. Ida QerboU) has returned 
from coastal elUes where ahe had 
been vlsiung rtlaUves and friends 
Uie past few weeks.

Pvt, Dallas Pruitt and Mrs. Pru
itt. Walla Walla. Wash., ore visit
ing relaUves and frienda In Jer
ome while he 1s on 31 doys' fur
lough.

House guesu of Mr. ond Mhl Qll. 
bcft White are Mr*. Whlte'a alsler. 
Miss Mary Smith. Denver. Co:

Mn. Cnlvln Ĵ eai, the forroer 
Edna Barker, and smaU son. uvd her 
sister, Mra. Leo Payne, former Mlu
lola Barker.______ ___ _ _
house guesU ol Mr, and Mrs- Artla 
Barker. They are foraitT itsSdenU 
and their husbands are both em
ployed In war work In Portland. Ore. 
After spending ■ few montii* here 
In Jerotnt, l*w«ijce laud. Ban 
Francisco, has relumed to his home. 
-Mr*. O. B. Peterson and daughter 

MUs Barbara Peterson. Caldwell, 
ha* Ttlunod to their home after be
ing guests here of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. U. o. WluOey, Oowen 
Held, have been visiting at the 
hoBi# of his mother and at tfte home 
ot and Mrs. J. U Shockler. Mr. 
Whaley Is a former reputy county 

tswsor of Jerome county. 
cpL Leonard E, Oeborzie haa w- 

turned to bis camp at Cams White. 
Ore., after having a- - ■ * ■ =
furlough here wiihWs..... ..............
Bon. Mr*. Osbome is Uie former 
Lorena Timm.

Attending Uie ttweUnj at Jaduoa 
JoW w  the following membera of 
the North Side Canal eomj»ni'. 
^  of directors: B*]ph 8haVve> 
V’. A. Kei» ta4 c . H. Welleroth.

SPOT CASH
For Ddul or VforUUm

Mule* anil O wi - . 
om  CoUeet aW-JJ. Twh, M a  
ftlAAY ALICE TROUT rABU

J L K  I C E  RISE
WASItmOTON, Aug. 34 MV-D«- 

monds from producers for increases 
in the price of milk were considered 
today by office of price admlnlJtra- 
«on rtpttsenlatlvts ’»llh some 
tending that or- 
handled through

Attending confcrcnccs were 3J 
glonal OPA leader*, coHed hiie 
discuss the matter by officials of 
OPA’s food and milk price wttlon.

The OPA reported no decision 
wo* reoclied today regarding any 
announcement of policy.’ but said 
the conferences would continue -

among 'cost-of-llvlng" Items whlci 
tome Presldiifti RooaeveU'i
-jiold-the-ltne- order on prteea.

Therefore, he aald. If any, price 
increase was found necessary It 
could be obtained only through use 
of some type of subsidy plan.

Jerome County’s 
Bond Quota Set

............... . 34 — QuoU for
Jerome county In the next 
drive, which will ^gln or. _ _ 
haa been set at »COflOO, It was an
nounced by Pauljl. Kortike. pioneer 
business man who U chairman of tho 
bond drives In Uie county.

In tl\e bond drive which w os___
ducted during April, Jerome coun
ty's quota was set at $aS0,000. which 
was exceeded by approximately tM,- 
000. oiilclals pointed out.

Farmer Cuts off 
Arm Caught in 
Hay Machinery

WATEBU)0, la , Aug. 2* (/PH- 
Leslle Ol3on, 33, working olon( - 
his form near here, took out 
pocket knUe &tul cut his right 
off at the elbow when It was oh., 
ded and locked in the mochlnery of 
0  hay baJler.

Then he shut olf the boler and 
tractor and wolked half a mile to 
the home of a neighbor. Hospital 
attendants said his condlUon wu 
good. Doctors later omputoted thi 
arm again, at tho shoulder.

"It didn’t hurt because it hap
pened so quickly." Olson related. 
■■All L thought of was the quickest

way to get out or there, rtn going, to I
Iteep righfon lonnlng. This corTt

wife U In the aame hos-| 
plUl, where she gave birth ' ' 
boy last Tuesdoy.

Sheriff Returns. 
Eastern Offender

wlUi James Mayes, who is 
for breaking Jolt In Barton county 
beforo trial on chargca of auto theft. 
The extrodlUon papers were signed 
Aug. 30 by Oovemor Bottoltwn.

Mayes had completed an BQ-doy 
Jail oentence, with time off for good 
behavior, for passing bad checks In 
□oodlng county, according to the 
office of Sherman Stump, county 
sheriff.

Statistics Show : 
Why Dads May 
Get Draft Calls

WASraNQTON, Aug. 3«, — 
Here's a statlsUcol draft picture, 
compiled from oelccUve service fig
ures, showing why « 0.000 faUiers 
may bo caUcd before Jan. I to meet 
military demands:

Men needed for tervlce between 
July l-Jan. I, lWJfl«.

Estimated number now in clais 
1-A qualified for Induc-

AddlUonaj' men becoming avail-, 
able July 1-Jan. 1, Including la-' 
year-olds and. those rtcJofislfled 
from 4-P. 644.000. . -•

Estimated detlctnecy of tnc 
InducUon, 448,000. .

Now Naval Cadet
JEnOME,- Aug. 34-Word has bron 

received here that DonsUUnlS*Bott, 19, ooa ot ,Miv Uon* Bw?

Pensacola, Pla, . for intenoedlau 
training, • ^  .

C Y A N ID E  FU M IG A T IO N

O R LO  W IL L IA M S
Twlo ^lU  Plonl.Co.

B u » y  cIuyH ahead , . .  diacovering new needs as ch ild ren , 
younR Iftdiea iind young m en m ake the ir w ay back  to 
school. E v e ry th in g  is  not suntAns, khak i o r n a vy  blue 
thcae days . . .  thousnndfl and thousands o f M agic V a l
ley child ren s t i l l  need c iv ilia n  o u tfits  for school w e ar . 
A s  usual, y o u r I .  D . store is  yo u r beat bet in  fu lf ill in g  
those needs!

used food cans to help win tha 
wr. Remove labels, wash, natten. 
?ut In separate container next to 
• -trash cag Save for local pickup

IMPORTANT SCHOOL "MUSTS" FR O M  OUR 

B O Y S ’ D E P T .

Plaid
Shirts

3 yard  weight sh irts . 
One pocket, l a r g o  
white buttons. Made 
w ith  storm  cu ff and 
elbow action sleeve. 
S ize C and up.

$1.29

Boy's Wool Jackets
T h e se  ja ck e ts  a rc ideal fo r early  fa ll. 24 to 32 oz. 

w e igh t . Z ipper or button fro n t, ^ 9  A  A  

P la in  o r p la id s. S izes 6 to 18

Boys Army Jackets
(R e ject)

Boys Work Shirts
I A  cham bray s h ir t  th a t  w ill take the tough trca t- 
I ment m ost boys g ive  a sh irt . And 

they w ill w ash . Ages 6 to 13. Priced  a t . . .

Ught In weight with *-aler 
Tcpellantcy and wind reatstont. 
Ihese jackets ore excellent 
for the early chilly air. In 
vnall, medium and large. 
Priced ot—

$1.98

<f Mslte thu importsnt forlougb 
<Ute on (be double-quick in foat 
daytimc-<Iiiei>iDe Vitilit|f Shoes. 
Styled iiih bids of lip. they-« 
snug fitring, wonderfully tutful 
Bu'dgec.tcretchets.

VlTAUTt 
OPBN ROAD 6H0BB

M A IN  FL O O R  S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

SUITS
T h e  new “ Bobby” sty le 
.  .  .  adds a war-notc of 
m ascu lin ity  and casual* 

•ness to tr im , tim ely auita. 
Y o u ’ ll  lik e  these in thfi 
usable, w earable , durable 
tans ond g ra ys . They're 
sized to assure  a wide 
selection , 10 to 16,

$19.75
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

D E F T .

T o  T o p  T h a t  S u it !

BERETS
B e re ts  prove th e ir  use- 
lu ln e ss  ond sm artn ess 
when th e y ’re perched 
p e rt .o n  fem in ine  heads 
. . .  BO m any va r ia t io n s  of 
th is  popular fo rm  of 
headgear. . .  so m any in
trig u in g  new  ideas. Y o u 'll 
w an t to see them  a ll!  
N a vy , re d , brown and 
green t

$1.49
• and . 

$1.98
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

D E P T .

No-Seam

HOSIERY
59c

Sheer rayon hoso tha t 
g ive th a t barc-leg ef
fect. Cotton reinforced 
where the w e ar is  the 
g re a te s t N e u tra l shudea 
in  sizes, 8«/4 to lOMi-

M ain  F lo o r 

D ry  Goods Dept.

New
H A N D B A G S

rivcitkA nothor fiyoGp' o f  n o w  fall bags.

SSKfeS;._S3 .9S

D I C m E S
M en accustomed to  the 

£nc5t in  footwear a ie  

turning to  Sheffields.

Their smAitne&s, (quality 

end ridincss o f  finish 

give  y o u  tin en tire ly  

tiew o f  valuc3(

$7.95
SHOES...%W^WEYENBERG

M A IN . F L O O R  S H O E  D E P A R T J IE N T  •

rUT.z.'i'friii.uy.s'gr.a-'a'afVi:: ̂
I G o ing  A w a y  lo  School? |  

• Y o n  W ill N e e d . |

BEDSPREAD I
S in g le  o r double bed aize 
In  h e a vy  woven cottons. 
N ew  designs. A ll wonted 
C o lo rs .

$3.49
$6^75

E a c h  '

M ain -Floor ,
,  D r y  Goods Dept,

J u s t  a rrive  
H e avy  corded i 
shapes. B la c k , t

M A IN  F L O O R  D R Y  GOODS D E P T .

6ack>to*School

FABRICS
H i-Spun “Teb illzed ’’

$149
T h is  fa b r ic  la  “ Teb ilized”  
. . .  I t  haa been treated 
and tested to insure 
crease  resistance . A ll the 
w anted  fa ll ahades. 64”  
w ide.

Main F lo o r •
D ry  Goods D ept.

Depend upon the

Idaho Dept, ^pi’e
“I f  It Isn't Right, Bring It Back”


